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TALES OF TEE JURY-ROOM.

Emmus i jus.
PLaLt fPomilirs, Act v.

Dogberrj. Are you good men, and truc?
Jfucli Ado about othAin.

B Y G E R A L D G R I F FI•N.

AUTna or " TALES OF TE ietxsTEa FESTIVALS," ETC.

THE EIEVEN-TH JURYMAN'S TALE.

T.HE P'ROPHEDY.

GAOLER.-" Come Sir, ar- you ready or .eati?
Pos-rimaus -Over-roasted rather; rearlloga aga.

AOLrS.-Hfnglng Es the word, Sir; if you ha

CnrirBEINEr, AcT vy, SCENE rI.

lIn aramble," said the Eleventh Juror, "rwhich,
I once made tovisit the many beautifut likes, that,
far away from the ordinary route of the traveller,
lie hidden in the depth pf iwild and Ler.ely moUn.
tains in the County of Clare, Iras entertained one
nigit, at the house of aceountry gentleman, Captaini
O'KeI i of Kîlgobbin upon whose hospitaly accident
bad thirown me. Ha had overtaken me in themidst1
ofa thunder shower while endeavouring ta make ryu>
way throughi a mountain pass leading fro one of
the lakes, and observing tiat I was, like himelf,
on foot, and drenched with rain, he kindlyr brought
me ta iis residence, which offered the ouly shelter-
within many miles. During the very pleasant
evening I passed there, which I shall ever recollecti
with feelings of enjoyment, my attention was par--
ticularly cauglit by the appetrance of a wild, gr-q.
faced, awkward lookintg erving man, Who waited
upon us at table. He moved backward and for-
ward, performing bis part with the utmost assiduityc
and interest; Ibu the expression of his countenance
never lost its sedateness, nor indicated the slightest
diversion ofb is mind from the duty be was engag-1
ed in. AIL the amusin; sto.ies of anyu god-natured
host as Well as some happ' e-says,if I ima> so call
the, iof mine own ta pass the winter's night, failed
to elicit ven the subdued smile in-which tht merri-i
ment of the table, becoming fainter and fainter asc
it reaches the confines of the apartment, sa often
expiresapon thre constr-ainedl countenance of the1
footran. Even when conducting me te my room
at bed-time, and assisting me to undrbs. ne pN-
served the same mild, taciturn manner, speakina;
on> when-obliged to reply to anuy inte-nogatory of 
mine, and then In as few words tnA the occasion
would admit of. My curiosity we ver-y much ex-
cited by a demeanoúr se unusua!; but seeing no it
menas of satisfyilng Itu ad bein; greatly fatigued
alter the oxextions of the day, 1 turne into bed,
and was soon buied in a deep and dreamless sleepi
I canact tell exactly what lime might have passed,
when I was startled by a lou! jingling noise, like
the faling of fire-frons upon a fiagstone. It wase
aucceeded by momentary silencUrand aterwards by
souads as if some one was endeavouring ta compose1
a giddy paker and tongs iu thir place by the
b£arth. Another short pause followed, and thenf
came the murmur of a voice as if engaged in a long
'recital. The hour was se extraârdinary for- auny-
colloquy aud rhe murmur coritinuLd so long, thiat I
groe samewhat uneasy, aînd r-eolved to la scrtai
fram whenace Il proceederi, Desceonding th starirs

-lu thre dar-l, and creepring cautions]>' -along a cald]
passage, I fatn]d myseli aut t-be door af tire ldtchenu,
aicstoodabr h aoper.,'aaad'disclosed lue su> viree
figura «f lire grave servira; manmon his knm es neaur
tire fire, holding a sting af beads ln lais lait baud,
-iand beatinghis breastunrxecifully: withr his righI.
Ec vos Iooking sowardls thbe ceilîng and: prayîng lna
an unsuppresscd tans ai vaice, ,bothe Tang aover tire
vords se rapidiy, tiraI I cur! onlycatchlthe cencles-'
iconaofeach srupplication, whichras1if t-e avoid the mona-
@tony' was uIghtlyivaried Iné lie repotiltion. -Théï
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heartfiIt and imploring tone in wbich these words
were uttered, and the fervent manner in which he
struck bis chest at the terminatiorn of each sentence
seemeid to imply some deep ariprehension of impend-
ing ei1, which tlie ufortunate man could bardly
hope to escape. Impressed with a feelinw of strong
rsympathy for his unhappiness, I was about to retire
wthen bis prayers. taing a new direction, again
arrested my atter.tion, He begged that every pos-
sible blessin; might attend on bis master and
mistresn. that thir guardian anzels might always
protect them from harum, and in conclusion, but in a
fainter and niorea:ecting voicche implored the as-
sitance of the ;race of Heaven that before be died
himsef, lie rnizht bring his heart to forgive his
bitter enemy aud destroyer, Vill Wiley. Wonder-
ing what surpassing in :ury the latter could have
doe hlim ta occasion such deep feelings ofresent-
ment, or what circumstance could bave led to his
apprehensive and desponding state ofi nind, I at
length returned to bed, and miduight having
resumed its quiet. endpavoured to win back the
unconscio.4 slecp ;vhich haid beenu so unceretnon-
iously driven off by tbe sound ofr :ie taliig tire-
irons."

Several hottra liad pae. when I was startled
anew by oud voices appareutly in violent alterca-
tion beneath my window. Springing from the led.
and hastily witlhdrawin tihe ol-fashioned heavy
moreen window curtains, I pereeived at a little dis-
tance upon the lawn, in the bwa»rd norning sunlight,
the cad faced littie man, to whose devotion I had
been a witness inthr night time. Hie character:and
appearaice ven h ovever, entirely changl Ir is
eou.nîcnane n aintlamed, his eyes parkirz. aud
lie stond in a threatening attitude, armired with a
large stoune, opposite an utglvdefurmed, little persnt,
wbo appeared rather amumed than alarmed at the
ferocious loaks directed towards him.

I Get out o my sight. you hump-baccd vili.
exclaimed the enraged doinestic.

Eyeh, whats the maîtter, Morris? returned
the deformed, quietly, elevating iris arm a little,
as he spoke, lest the stone right urexpcctedly reaclh
him.

"(.et out (,f rmy1 siglit again, you iufornig
Dan(-

" egan:nies tisn't easy, Morris ;you eep sitch
a sharp eye on onu. ,

"I teli you lri dar.gerou;."
Fa ix. uloo like it. any w.y ' I never

see vou ia sitch a pa .iron uince thC day at clonde-

It seemed ia3 if the naie of th? cality just ad-
verted to bad sone pecu!iarly ir:rrtirg asociatiun
caonnectLd with it as it :crht le indi rrai.n of
the party: addressed to a suddti clim-ax, and the
stone, which had been long poised uncertaiulv in
the air. waS .t once ptlteC tbaugh th inter-
venirrrg s.p:ace and pa-bsinîg close to the Hump-
ba s t, left it a matt of dlbt for w: mo-
ment whcr it bad nLot rliiD a a portion of that
organ.

lavinr satisrled liuelf that ncnsiderab!e dam-
age was lune, the lHumpback oulokd up with appar-
ent astonient rt his assailarnt.

e Why, tien, I wondher at voi:entirer 3[r. Moran
Is it to murther m- you wrntT

Morris's cotuntenance abated nothin2 of iteA fury
his face grew more red, his moutih fuamed, and his
eye wa:dered fron pott t point in search ori an-
other missile. But not ieeingr One within reach,i e
glanced furiorusly againl at the defo:mt.and shak-
ing Iris clnited fiât r hiu. exciairr:al

" I tell von once rnrie, oitu vagabond iof the carth,
beware o' tme! go along about your lursinea ! put
the side! of the country betutre us, or l'Il be the d:ath
o' you.'

:eù that, noiw,' returnd the i:npe mtuaWik- htumlrp-
back there's nothing Vill taich soine people-'tis
by sitch coorses une is led to the gallii. Yeu oug't
to know that, Marris .

You ought to hnow it better yor:rself, ve u.lin-
hanged sinner-tis often you earned ik late aud
early spying and murthering, and betraring innocent
craythurs that aruï' cute cnough for you. SayzUr,
when, sayzur, halloo- .. loo-hal[ao. good do-,
good dog-bla!ou, balloo. halloo !"

These last few words vere a4tessed ta luge,
shaggy newfound[and dog who, learing au aitcrca-
tion going on, sprunrag freom an radjoining watl to in-
quire into the nerits ef the afftir. Discovering that
one of the bouse of Kilgobbin bad been subjected to
some vmparalleled rll-usnage, whiclh h inferred
from Morris' uindignant looks und g, stures, le in-
stantly started in pursuit of the offender. Tire lat-
ter, whose tantalizin g eqcanimity of mariner, un-
der ail the opprobrious epithets heaped upon hi,
might lave aggravated the ire ot a saint, lost ail
disposition to continue bis banterin-, when ie be-
held the wide-mouthed animal Lounding towards
him. and seihad with rvident tcrût at so unlooked
for- i attack, fled acrosa the lawn, with a speed
perfeetly astotiisþiig, in a persan wIose ill-muade
limbs seerned so little ndap:ed for feutness, C(sar
however, was no rny lazy in the puriruit, wi:le th
triumphant Monis f irsed after bin pant!ng and bal,
looing, sometitues pausing to take breath, sone-
times to clap hiad sUnd encourage him, by gtile
suggestions of thé manner in which ie was to treat
the offcùder as soon as he overtook him. That's
right, Sayzur-tear Imîn, boy-t'ear ' t u-~good do;
-hailloo-halloo-halloo, tbeiflc.

Alarrmý-d lest any srious injury mibt c hfeist-
ed on the ;rnfrtunate fugitive, by clfercnus
loking su animal, I tiriw oa i lathel, ad,
hurying down stairs, I funnd Critain tOKeli>
aIrcady tu the breafast parlaur. Ou describixpe
scen ta whioh I had ben a witues, td eHmpres-
an g My apprehensions fr the fat of laughterback, ihe fell into immo ert l c Old ilr
recovering fro-m ewhic, he assurer me Oid o Vii
Wily, -as le called himwou su r ai-s i n-
jury froum the chise, than tire long. mnr "bhe said
terrors mriht brin; upan hi,. thesa teningesard

amsa morthurmane dog, wbose worst Hiraveingi.
ailways ended! inamere souanm fury.d tHathe.. rc
latedi whrat I hard recen in--thea,nght, su te eptor-e
tic nandier in whichr tire melançholy Morrs depthis-

-cel bis nextinguihable resentiment argthat ths
same WIll Wiley, tbé Oaptrîainmforned nie tirt tre
rtdry of their fallirg ourL was not only' arntme-eto.
lu; bu ta very' curious one, and requestiag de t
draw sa ohair ta the breakfast table, enatertaimr me
with th'e Talowimg narratIve.

NO. 44.
THE PROPHECY.

Morris Moran lived on the ottskirts of a retired
village, in the county of Clare. He vas an indus-
trions, barmless, quiet little man; and thorulh, like
Sancho Panza, not inwilling aupon occasion, whenr
passion prompted. ta punish an adrer-sar>' at fist>-
culs, ie ha< tie repltation of hein a veryt d
and appreiensive being. le could not weil be
called a coward in the iusual acceptation of that
terni, for he felt no sense of shame or indigrmity in
any effort, which ie conceived it his duty ta make.
ta escape personal danger, and would willingly, in
such instance., have every thought or feeling of bis
uind publiseid at the rarket cross. Ie could

never, indet d, conceive the object or utility of that
self-appreciation which runakes men sr very captions
of indirarity, nor ha! he a notion of that enthusias-
tic passion for carthly famte, which leads the soldier
ta seek

- " The burbble reptutation
E ven atthie rannon's menth."

'true glory vith bitn lay cither in avoiding or dex-
terously escaplîg fron danger; and his rnost in-
portant stidy, from tie tine he began lo reason,
vas ta discavr-baw lire cauid hest fîritil tire primxary
1nw of natuîre-self.preservation. This eli consi-
dered ta be no surchr easy matter as it was held to bu
by ordinary persons. On the ctOntraTy, with ail is
care, and vigilance, and foresiglht, the snultiplicity
of was ba- hrlicl s iman Ma>'ire put af existence,
miade it ;eem exctessively diffieult for lin tour-"
cormplish hiis pirpoe of renaining a denizen of thii
sibluroar-v'srteru for anu> cansiderable lengtho ai
tinte. B>' a tife ai exer-cise and temperance, Le
miglit, purhaps. for soie tyears escape the evile of
disase; by never- veituring on ship-toard, ie
migit escape drowning ; by tie readyr egress train
bis little cabin, whih wo frail doors afforded, the
danger of a conflagration might be averted, and a
quiet harmlessirfe might, at least for a period pro.
teet huu froni the perils of the law. But what was
ta preserve him fron the thoursand incidental dan-
gers inreparable fran the circunistances of humain-
ity-subject ta have his cabi entered by Terryalts•
at any hour of the night-to be waylaid by mur-
derers on the highway returning from fait or mar-
ket-fo bc run oerr b a restive borse-to begorger!
by a fmitrus bull-.jr t rave a fissure marde in bis
skurll, by the falling of a slate fron a house top in
the great town. The shades fn fact of a hundrcd
deaths stalked throuIgh his inraginationr like the
ghosts by Richard scouch, whenever e ventured
ta calcultt-- the positive chances in favor of a pro-
longed existvnce : a calculation, iridev, fnot usually
erter-d into by th mass ofi anhird, (actrraries of
insurance <mnipwnrs c-xecpted) vith that grave
consideration which it; deep imterest ncits.

liut of ll tIhe ninisters of dchii, e ce world orta
of wlich rome one ihotrlymakes an Urexpected
exit, nonte apeared ce frightfulto him us the ira-
plenents cf a iwri ra;ftre i and of ail those irn-
plenunts, noue so specially terrific as the bar:eiled
gui. Wîrena nie of threse iappeied accidentally t a
bu placed near im, ie would ofiter break out of!
some it of mursing, and gaze ipon ifvitwi al the
perplexity which oian migit be supposed ta feel in
investigatin!r the end and ai of sote complicated
piece of machinery. vwheni first introduced amog1
muen. Ie would view the lock and scews and
varions devices. vith a suspicious wonder ; ie
votld, vith a sort of nervous creeping, six bis at-
tortion rupon the trigger, whose drreadful click was
sa often tLe forerunuer of blood and slauighter ; or
look down in palsied liorror, like ra fascinated bird,
into the sural dark mouth of the barrel, as if be
thouraght tire and thuind. r, without any human
argency, uight suddenliy issue fromt its secret r-e-
ce Hl i som tiares, to, pondered in no littiet
amut-ment on the pruspiect which a quiet monk
could have proposed ta iuself in the invention of
gun-îpowdr, sud was never fully convinced that
such contrivances or discoveries origimated in any
thing beyond the mere pastime of busy' and ge-
nious mmds, unîtil ie saw an accorunt of the con-
struction of Mtr-. Pt-ias' eelebrated steamn gun,
whichb tas capable of destroying so rany hundred
men a minute. le heard this ivention so highly
flpplauded by most persans, and spoken of disparag-
iogly only by those wha doubled is application on)
a larger scale, or the probability of its eth.cting au
extent of siattgiter proportirwned ta any mcrease of!
magnitude, t but hrbegan at lengti ta suspect man1
Was a uitnch more bloody anti feraviolu, animal thant
lie had atRIa imaginai.

The early period of Morrisa lifc was tre golden
passage of his existence, utiring whiir be knew
neither pain ncr trouble. When l tie goom an t
mistrust of after times ie glanced back ln recolîec-
tion over its many sunny haurs, ie feitas i tie
better age of the worid iud gone by vit-h hia boy-
hoad, and the future was ta be to hin one dark
struggle with the Iron destinies of a rntrupt gen-
eration. Alas ! for the day swhen ho prung fromt
his bed in the mornming, lk the La:, from the nest,
as Uhe cLanting beama fran the eastwrard brought
anRnouncerUent Of the daVu . when ire wkistled
along the fields ramxidst de uperfume atd health-
breathing aira, too fulit-f the blessiigs which nt-.a
ture offers ta us so fadly and Often su vainly taoen-
tertain an earthly Care of sorrow, when he whirled
hisi hurly on the soft green turf, mnd ent the ex-
tliting ball bounding away fron its pursuers; or
essayed at innocent dispalay in t evecnin dance,
when ail the lhappy young htart of the village were
assembled round the bag-pipes at the meeting of
the roads. Teire were then4 n police-no soldiery
ta disturb his thoughts by da, or bring him an un-
quiet dream by tight. Tirbu piough was sen dividr-
îtg the innowS, or the gade turning up the soil,

wier-e draguons wer-e atrwarde seen daily--gallop-
ing with brandislhed '-coadsword in pur-suit Of the
teiror-strieken pea',antry, and the toil-worn laborer
r-ester! an thec hill aide au iris v a>' home, watchin;'
tire. sun gain; drwn lu tire far waters o! thre west,
witou ~fear af/the Curfer.

Becfare cl.:hing on tire events of tire perilaus'
imes moa, strctly connected withr ur pr-esent
stary, it is necessary teoadert to an incident,
wieir thoaughr ocur-ring in the car-lier aund happier
perioad o! Marrisslife, made an rmprceion on bis

.* Associated! banda af distarbers wha ,went round
tihe country' breaking lnto bouses, seisin; fire-arms,
-c ,&.

min d thatinsame degree influenced! his after for-
tunes.

It happened on sme ancie of those long-gone
November ees, which, while vet a youth, ie bard
spent in iis father's cabin. that a number of per-
sons, young and Old, were gatherir round ra braingr
tire, a merry making, in honor of the festival. It
was a ceene of fun and uproar arev surpasted even
on so moving a niglht. At one side" of the hearth-
stone were sly-faced naaidens, intently watchinig
the burning of saie urts, with whiic their for-
tuites were wound up, and giving notice now aidt
the, whven an explosion toul place, ba- peals if
laugiter reverberated fron the rafters. At the other
vas a party qurally deligited at the nierry game of
suap-apple, ard in the centir of the floor, rnost
boisterous of all, the younger fry strippieil to the
waist, amousing theinselves by diviirg their ieaids
into a tub of water, after a huge floating red-streik•
which was ta become the prize of imi, who should
bring it up in bis nuti. Uehir the revellers,
and a little apart, were seated th grave and rever-
end seniors of the assembly, vith their ancient
partners, who entered into the enjoy'ments of the
several groups, with all the zcst of tarlier life,
though displrryed in a nare subdued and quiet
rannrer. Tinte, it is ruhuitted, will bide no nt.an's
bidding, nnd the happiest hours rnust have an entd.
As the night wore awry, the spirits of the gayest
began ta flarg, the mirth became fainter, and several
of the guests sueccssively departed for their hbones.
The tired few who renaaind, gatliered mere closely
round the decarying lire, and endeavored ta repel tire
advances of approaching sleep, h>' recouniting
strangea8tories of giosts or flaires, toone another.
A deaf and dumb old woman, a fortunîre-teller by
profession, who sat huddled trp iln corner, deadî ta
the absorbing interest of the wonderful legends
which engaged thie attentiona ai all around lier, was
the flirst whoee drowe>r ates gave notice of er pas-
sa'ge ta the landc a! drearus. As an example so0
tempting was portentive of a close ta theirl night's
amusement, it was at once agreed upon toL awrken
ber, and for the more effectual prevention of a re-
tur of the drowsy influence, ta invite a dispilay of
her prophetichkiil lin reference ta the forturnes of
the littie party. OiLd Vauria, (sa the dummy was
calied), evinced imdry symptoms of displeastui
at the unceremronious ditturbirance, and it wLas
only after manà rhumiliating apologies on the part
of the principale, and with muci petvirh asperity
of manner that shre rat lest condescended ta reveal
those mysterious destinies, wh-bic te ordinary sr.u
tais, lie profoundly hidden in the future. Mo:ris
happenred to be the firt who was pointed out to h r
as an interesting stuady. Sie fixed her ves on bima
waith a look f inttetee scrutiny tiat madrre hii
shrink bnek from th-- circlî.-parused for a few nain-
utes, looked d-own thoughtfrruly, anI then guzed
upon hlim igar. In a little while, she turn-d fromt
hina, brie a smarîl! branch or rid from n ibroot Iiat
lay near lh<r, anti smnothing the aelise ra ti
heurthi at ber feet, began to trace lines in it. Th'
deepest silence fll upon the group,as threy watcht-J
witli anxious curiosity, the progresi of lier sknetei,
but nothing coukd equmal their astonisburment, or
Lforris's ihorror, when there appeared, clearly deli-
ueated on the srnooth grey surifac b-efore thurm, ar
lofty galows. Sarne, vho rad little faith in tira
fortune-teller's gift o! prescience, ire amuz-c at
the occurrence, but the credulos anrjority, fully
assured of ier power. gmaz irpun the fearfui derigr
with feelings of fawe' and apprelrenrio. Many of.
fered serious conjectures-not indeed as to the na.
ture of the prediction, fur that was tooapparent, but
as t the iuanner in which it was possible for an
honest boy like Morris to be brougit trso nefarious
an end ; while otliers, treating the matter nitre
lightly, bandied jokes baci a!nd forward, touching
the 1qrge producu of hemp for the year, the skill of
certain perwons In etrlios slip-knots, or tie expert-
ncas of their perforimancee an great public cuca-
sions. NO One distinguisbed himself more for the
brillianry of bis wit intlmn affatir,tian a little Hlump-
balcd shcemaker, k unown by the name of WiiI
Wiley, a sort of rustic, Sir Malachie Malgrowther,
whose happiest moments 4eemed ta grow ont of the
miseries of iis neighîbore. After ail the most obvious
points ofannoyance to poor Monis were worn out,the
IIumpbiaeli observed,in aconsoling tone, "that the oaI
ooman, sure as sire aiways was, mi lt be eut in er
recckoning for once, and that even if she was r-lit
the unluccv day might perhapt comi ate ita life,
and give bimu a longer run than maivy who died in
their beds. 'Twas a shame ta be down on the boy
that way, sure all must die , youn; and old, hand-
some and contrairy. Tht ctrly question that was
of real consequtenrç, ce tMoris was the time it was
ta happen, for, Atrberally Cngh, no ne likes ta
be ceut off in the bloom of bis days, It may be
uinaginedr the'cffe-ct sncb c-onsoaiing abscr-vationrs had
an the mird of a simple, tinid, superstitiouxs lad
like Mort s. e smnrmoued up sufficient resolution
at first to joinl in the geteral merriment, pretending
to regard the aflair as mere pastime; buti he soot
grer fldgetty, his luor appar- constrnied and
ur,.aatura, and at length assumed sao piteons an iex-
presiion, lIati lt beenme quite ludicrous. Urnable
any longer ta sustain his expiting spirite, his crnru-
tetnance fell, and with pale cheek aAd compreseed
lip, eli sbrunk backt ito the corner, opposite te the
fortune teller-, the devoted and unresisting victim Ofi
the party.

Tie-S was but one perhn of all present who took
no part iu tnhis unamercifil persecution, - a near
neighbor of Morris', nimed Peter Nocten. He war
much about bis ouart age, sat tpon the came form
with hlir in school, and t, asr! i is constant plriayfullow
out of it. PoseeEstd oif ac eenves, and urch less
timidity of characer tan Morris,he felt the greatest-

indignation at the ernel- bantering directed mgainst
his friendand muIatch difliculty in restraiuing
iimseli frim openly declaring his feelings on the
subject. Bis reserved m-auner did net escape the
notice ai bis companionswhri, looking upon it a a
tacit condemnati of threir p roceedinigs, resolv'ed b>'
comarmon àocard ta maie him their nextî victim.-
The futrua destinry ai Prter vas tirer-eforc, instantly'
cdemanded of athe fer-lune Ielior, aur! tira more stren-
nOuS bic obrjectionto latempt an ingnîiry whrich bar!
*provedso distressing tå bis friendl Morris, lthe mora
resoltrd did! t-hey appear te over-ruietheam. Old
Vauria, ever since the conclusion ai brrr terrifio pro-
dlca. ws rnlecie rns"r'"tl "n wtOhilti tire.

*A vadety> of, apple.

llickering liglht of the bur-nin bogwood on tht
heurth rtoue, with ia expression io fiet saitisfac-
tion. She now, however, looked up as i r to learr.
who n-xt was about to iake inquiry of coain;
events, and thougli table to iear a uingle word

hliat w i uttered by the partie, evidenty compre.
henddt-r! ite genîral bearing cf the discussion aunt
the relatie situaationi of the t wo fiendil and thte
lorruentrs. Peter's siirnce, his resentfil expression
of couitenancre, and uitt-r disrelish of lierart bai not
escaped he, ani it was with a look of vindictive-
pltasueA he nowaw' h11lrim dragged forward by thli
toisterou smrrmniaer riaie-s before the full i ght of tit
firr. that she iruiglht mrore frrithfiilly rean the lin
wich d-tity had drawir in his angry coutenante
After scrutini:drg iris feattrres for a tine, with Éli
samr fix-e loolk wir shie hr arsumed in eamin-
ing Mur-ris Moran's, she again sraootihed the arhe,
on the hearth, and comirecedi a second sketcl.-
The interest was now rmaore intense than before; th.
stoopinz faes met in a icondensed crr-scent over the
dumniy's hîo r, and when the draing was sutih-
cietily ardva-nced Itoanit of a caConjecture s ta the
intecntiorr, a universaL cry burst from itorng them.
Th-re was the gallows agaiu, lut in addition to it.
c-loue ta its foot, was distinctlv described a cottia
with the 'itres il N., on the l. Prter, notwith-
standin- Iris naturral strenigth ofi nmd aand his inîs-
trust of alil such prtenciins to fnorknowledge, was a
little startlid at the rteslit,tlia sied-rily reco;ering
his ,-onfîrence, reoutel declared, IlVirt lie did not
clire n LruSh wa-lit tiny ou11ld ra-g likie her ud !drae,
that lie kuewa- no more thiran tliLuself wchat a.i to
iappn itr ti- wtand, ad that, if she met arhat she
letserved, hd-iii shit tp in tajail be the m is.
trats for hier l-îs and michîief making." TIere
was ut genral exclamation against ths distibeliif o
the imv.ierious gitt of fortur- teling and th con-
tempt so uinhesitatigly expressed of the uncon
sciots durrmy. intei sritonres wertrelated of th-
fulilmeit of many of hier formaer extraordiriary pr-e-
dictions, whîticir secme at the timrer as improbarble tas
fluo- now aiven: ai sruch irresitilie evidence wa,-
liually accuarnatef, that none but th most liard-
ent-d infiîiel could longer entertain n doubt on th-
subiert. 'ie crtainlty of the durmtny's presci-ncr
being tihns satisfactorily settltul, the interet of dis-
eussion naturally tarurriei upon the initerpretitio.
whichi shciili be giv oiif the two dsig. Tire
dimloreni nlY i1 tire -ir-unmstnceo am cufiL tavr -
ing bteen r-eprenate-il art the gaillows font, in the
sketch rt-ferring to the finte of il'ter Nocten. 'hit
gental îpinrioi alpeaircd t ltabe, thait the gallows iI
the tir st t-h only iindicate ilminamirent nlîngr O
deathl by capnsion for Morris, but, rs ther ais u-
coflin, that le would fiially escape, whilthi -i-i t i.n
desigr ci-ay intimttr-d tht the party would not
oanly bi brougit tu tire gîallows, iaut would ii baily'.

ilr th tii-r-. Morris, forgttil of thr fate o hi..
titis ex anail io l nloomed lihe infortuiate Peter, fiait
fer na wile a- if a eaty onlttl tans tut-taln ofIis heart
The- relit, how-ve, proved of short continîince.
for the cobler. w-holn hdben attertively li'temiin,
to tlie various intrpreaf iors proisid, declared hi i
ur i1c-nt from i ir all ; and, loik i an;ut Morris in a
rmelincioly annerrt, obseived, "that itwent ta hi
heurt to -a t, but whiat they wre thinnlg of
wanir't at alI the mani ng ai tihe piegh'-rs te oldi
oaa ddrawllni-Iir in the tes,-e wisIed t hea-
ven it wai,--bit tire wai no gohiug ragnin the wi.-
o' providetice. andit -as ourdutyito sbrnit f owat-
evtr lot w:as orthi-red for is, be it goior evil-
What do-as i ;gnify, after tll," contiitred la, " IIwhe--
ther a main gets ciristmiln buraItl or no, wien mnct
the breatis la Out of the body,

,, tir! munrthtcr, alive ! Will," rexclirmed another
Iirnist, whro fuliy comIrelunlded what the Hurnp-
bac was driving rtant was desirour Of lMpressiItZ
it more fully tpon Morris' inird-" youm don't naira
that aythur of the poor boys woi't gi-t berried in
holy grouind longside their ancesthors, or what is
it your undertand b it ? "

" 1'il tel] -at, thetn," r-tursed Will, Il, and' lth
real maneing, and nothing else ; for Pi bu loth to,
have Morris iesaived about whit it is of l itch con-
sequrence to hini to know. Wien we don't know
Our i-ed, Od belp is, and whlt we'r suffer, 'tis
thinken more of the dans of this world we are,then
of bow we're to taie Our lave of it. The two gal-
lowses iguify that they'l both be hanged-the
Lord beltine s and harm I iMarris I mai and
Pether-. 'ire coftin at the foot o' the gallows in the
drawing for Pether, is a sign, tht al ter h's cut
down his body il be given to his friendi lobe biarrierd
nathurally, like any christhitian. But there bein;
no coffin i the drawing for t Merris, betokenitat
iris corpse 'il be kept over by the hiteriffs for the
surgeons ta dissect it."

This faterpretation was received with a cry of
horror, and the eyes of the wbole party were in-
stinctivel'y turreda pon the devoted Morris, -hibo
waxed paler and paler in the fitful fireligl.t cutil
his MOtionless feuatures and paihie! stare looked so
ghastly that some of the tender-hearted of those
about him became alarmed, and repented of the ex-
treme to whichr they iad carried their persecution-
The Impression the discussion had made on Peter's
tuind did net so readily appear. His features were
perhaps paier tbau natural, but they underwent no
other alteration, wihether frou a natural firaneas of
mind, or the mcientary resolution arising fron a
desire to disappoirrt Iis tormentore. As Roon, how-
ever, as he foud hinself becoming an object Of
such unenviable interest, he-started up and flung
hitimrelf iom the cire-e around the fire with much in-
dignation. Ira the precipitancy of the movement,
bis foot coming upon the paw of :a terrier dog, who
lay snorig belind bia 1 theirritated animal, in lthe
anguisih of the moment, seized bin by the calf of
the leg, and intlicted a dep woundl. Peter' in-
votuntary r sar-te c-very one, and, on learning
the injury rhe hid suifered, much reali symùpathy vas
excite!, irai! the tide of hIl-nature, which had been
stting against hlm the witle evening, now flowed
in iris laver full e! kiudnerssuand intercsl. Even
tira nalicious Humapbacek seemer! melted to saome
show cf hrumanity' whlen ho breheldr!tire streame cf
blood! runnng down Peter-s le;g and! bis features
fixer! and contr-actkdwith tire pain. Several assistii
auxiously a idresru'ngte wouînd,.but altheughr thef
suiferingiavias soon allayer! and tire Ieg banagedmpj
hre seemiedto .beU ne 'disositlon to r-enew thj-

siamusements caf'the night ;- guéetstUfer gost r-spid
took leave, and P'eter, at last, [eaning' upon
fr-leur! Morris, proceeder! for bis aown homo. -/
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For several months after this ililomened evening, PASS

Morris was haunted by the dunimy's prediction, in uone way
which the interpretation of the Humpback had made ceiving somei
so zanch more horrible; - I was long, very long be- trials. It hae
fore lie recovered bis former tranquility of mind, or less lot, and
enjoyed in bis-rustie avocations the cheerful or con- lieved Liat th
tented spirit which had -blessed him from his cradle. ihàtwas totr
Even in an afterperiod of life, when the recollections They have st

tnder which h had long droopedi were neary allegiance, rec
obliteratei, new and fearful times commenced, the lurements 'ah
events of whicli were but too tel! calculated te ne- fail. And thi
-ive his apprehensions. would have m

Every one yet. remembers the disturbances licthe very act of sa
County Clare, and their origin. Acombination of them. In th
circumstances-the want of employment-the low found, not in
rate of wages-the difficulty of obtaining potatoe only, or the ct
ground, since pasture lands became so profitable- ing notice ofs
the dispossession of the cottier tenantry throughout tribes of theI
large tracts of country-and the higl price of pro- very Fest of
visions consequent on the deficient harvest Of the kept no holid
past year-all tended to drive the destitute multi- that work was
iudes into that utter recklessness of consequences, tion to the i

which made them ready and age r fer the most withstandingt
desperate alternative. Bound together by common our English P
suffering, and confident in their numbers, it naturally this influenceî
-occurred to them, that by adopting a systematic to die a nature
plan of operation, they might accomplish the ne- but by a few
dress of their grievances theinselves. B> enforcing retired village
a few simple regulations on a cornJiunity who wene infidels and di
very indifferent to their destitution, it seemed clear as well as ot]
-hat they could improve their unhappy state, and nish now andt

ret re matters to a more just and natural condition. heresies thatt
A rate of rent was accordingly fixedti upon for potatoe made manifest
grounid, beyond which no nan dare acept a farthing here is a man
-a price was defermined for potatocs-a price for the man of the
abour, and no manu as to be dispossessed of his spenks of the

-farm for any cause but the non-payment of rent.- against Italia
It was also resolved that no eue should pasttre "immense"-t
-more than a certain portion of lis own laandnd that -fui people wil
any infringement of the regulation, should be visited is derived. N
.)n the offender by a general leveling of the fences, for of these t
and converting his wholedetesne Ento a coamoin- Friars, prieste
ace. For all other breaches of these new rulIts, the been strippedc
sentence of death was to be inflicted withoiut mercy. pretence be te
For the purpose of securing a more perfect observ- secular powerf
ance of tbem, they obtained arms anu ammunition tally dep-ivetd
Dy storming te icuses of the gentry,and afterwards ner police. Il
marched in armed bands by night, from pnlace to ary learning o
place, te issue new oriers or te infliect summary scptic lias a
ounishnent on delinquents. Wlhen this state of- tien. Nor is i
tings bad conintibed for some time, and it was ne for the clergy
longer safe to travel to fair or market by day, or lie everything of
_n onces bed by nght, the attention of governument the machiner>'
was aroused, a large number of the militiry were nane of Catho
poured into the couny, the insurrection act nas the strong arm
put Ento force, and the most rexmote districts were where arrayed
-constantly patrolled by' parties Of horsemen or ing its prote
mounted police. Persoes caugit out of doors after hating persecu
sunset, et who vert taken with arrns or aminunition bu. Accordin
in their bands, c; concenled in their bouses, or en( of reli"ic
against whom tnerc mwa any direct information, laps say, sup
were instant y sized, tried by a Special Commis- sccpticism ben
sion at-Fnl aiP, anti sent off to Cork for transporta- of their virte t
rion. Tie cabine of the country people were aIso are continually
viifted at night b'y the patrols, and] thc nuster rolls Nor can it betl

the several faimilies, which they ter compelled for the world h
t ave asted over t heir doors, I'eing called over, years En IaIy
auch as were missing became liable teh- iame hie populace
punishment. Those severe measures, so far from tions. HeSay
terrifying th insutgents or restoring pence te Lie t tes eve

seemedi at firt te aggravate the mischief. peietrates ove-'entrysitanice centEni
Night after night bouses were attacked and the in- te some estim
mates fiogged or murdered ; straggling soldiers or bis heart is no
loue post boys, were fonnd dend on te highVays, ;:A organisati
proctors were discovered in dykes and quarries, witi htave a lien aw
their skulls somewhîat uncerenonioisly trepanned ; ence among e
-r witnesses, floating about in some of the w ild akes even Ento the
for which the county is so remmarable, with blad' but the Holy 
ders fastened to their ankles, and ubeir feet over cumcised hearr
wat' r .y. As to t b

(To EE coNTiNUDI oCR Ni'. ,ExT.) from the Lord
This is the sec

THE] POPE AND THt] REBE-. their altar, a
the evil day an

Among the bands of prisoners brought trom the speaking the c
feld of Mentana by the Papal Zotare and their an Italian sent
French allies was an old hnzle-e.ed slim, and Let the Saturd
s i ewy, veteran, named Giuseppe Crten. He look- and the otherj
cd more like a bandit than a soldier. adti te wore heart, and ot

hne red ishirt of the Garibaldians. Cret'ni was a know as irell
native of Viterbo, and in bis boyhood penyed with power but fero
and loved one Mastai Ferretti, whom the veteran are fighting et
:ebel often in later jears called the tast nobleand Deputy is noti
gentle ofboys. Time rolled or, and Mta.ai Ferretti willing but co
went as a missionary to SouthH Arica. Heice clergy ; for Vi
t Ue intercourse of the rebel aud the priest en d fer his place in Pi
over forty years. In turns Cretani 'becane a bank- it is true a cle
tupt brokterjournalist, a schoolmaster. and a revoln- eherishes senti
.ionist. lu île 'ast¯named profersion he remainLd but wie cannot,
till be died. When, in 1867, Jais Holiness haerd of late its sentime
Giuseppe Creton's arrest, le seemed uncommonly bellion against
rnterested in the news-an old feeling seened to maIgistratesC
aroused within ina. Confinement ted on th e olr very mords tr
rebel's constitution, and deadly lever ensued. Ttc sch clumusy E
night upon whiebI Gimuseppe was warnied that bis defence of the
hours were bri-fly numbered, the officer on duty in amplified this e
the Castle of St. Angelo was informed by the sen. are discontent
tinel that two priests demanded entrance into the these questions
prison. One of the priests, a grey-haired old man, bcause they h
said that they lad come to visit iiuecppe Cretoni, are discontent
'who lay at the point of death. The mention of the do not rebel b
old rebul's name by a priest at-sucl an e.ur was and lainent bu
suspicions, and the officer bltuntly refused admit- tino Sella said
ance. The younger of the r:riests then aaid :--I havoco cf ithe
nia herein the name of his Holines.s the Pope. He and at anotter
gave me permission, in person, to enter the prion confidence, tha
to-night." The oflicer repiled that in such troubled haved most lo
times as those a verbal permit was not valid. Lcting the pub
" And by whose authority are you here ?' the oflicer liquidation ofC
asked the old grey haireçi prietst. "On rite author- And if the ci

t-v which the Holy Church lias given me.' The where their m
officer was confqsed lby the ictlefinite answer, and when it was in:
insistedi hat- t i parley should ndl. claring that procîtededc ot 
bis entiers tort snch that lhe could rnot convre un- Froma sll Lhis I
nnecessaily' wEi unknota prie-sts or laymen tic anti every' Ca
c-smoe t.he gat-es cf the castle affer thu tour c.f Stafe untier whr
" Ave Maria," unprovided wviLi the porc-c anti an tamage tien
enter froni fromi the General-in-chiet or fIe Pope. fieir dtin> t-o
'The old grey haird prniest flic» requested the oficer las hec-n tic t

tao cuve hEm a sheet of pape'r, wahiclh aras duly> bur- cf Catholi's.
niahed. Tte old man placing Lhe paeper enfthe door not nacraI>' adv
cf Lie guard liouse. wrote,: Pams the Pope anti tien (vetamur).
Monsignor Moriazzi, Pope Pius (ta p:epr'ar 1 er'.a-' bectien, bu:. a p
Tacefficr'read the commiunienetio, anti et-ood con- 1ly, but a data-.
fonnded. Tic Pope raisedi lis hat, Lie moon beau - te Ring (<T-ca
e) dlown on bis silv"ery> houka anti bannleome face. O revelutios
Tnerc wtas ne deubt. TIe ciceur bel! on lis kuses because cal>' <
aod begged thep Bol>' Fafior te spart hEm aie dis- cthem cs cf
trace anti penalty whichi bis insolence desercedi. nebelhion anti
Tne officer n'as not only' excused, but promnotedi tht gond anti oppr
next day. More lie a lient priest fnom l'intiment recelt, fthey> wi
tisan tic master cf thte Vatican., Pie Noue, titi Mon.. Lice, they' willI
signor Mor'a 'zi, pa.ssedi Ente fie room whetre Gie'ppe th beover magie
Cretoni, Lic rebue), la>' dying. " De you rememben cannot:·ebelt"
-mae, Guiseppo y' asked flic Pope, n-hile hec grasped Es thc :,:Eisteî
tic tin, ainewy trit cf tIc dyimg revolutionist. t hie scheools
The-raviog n'as aven, anti the caînm whicha precedes will not sent t
teth bail set En. Guiseppe, lookning iu p, sait- perverselay sens
" A priest-put I te not know you." "Et E, ndeed, aîlle en te ah
t-eu long fer yen to remember my> face," sait fie the cilden in
Pope af Roee "Do you recollect, Guiseppe, tInt lis cadeavons t
En Viterbo, mort than fort>' years ago, yoeu knet a c f attraction an
boy namet Mastai FerettE ?" Tic old re-bel et-nove A benellcia] mi
te raise. himaelf upon his pillow, and, opening wide i live after hiEm.
bis fdickering eyes, he exclaimed -" Where is but denied hira
Mastai Ferretti-Pio .Nono-il Papa " " He is necessaries ofî
here, Gluseppe.,I am lire, and I wish you to speak sacks. because1
ti me-' The dying rebel prese the Pope's hane. -thing'of to m
His lastwords-wre: "Not againstyou, Mastai,not thc window for
against jYeu! " the midst of a

but his constant

It Es impossible that an ill-natured man can have lanLMgent." I
public spirit; for how' should he love ten thou- denial and sac

$and men who never loved one ? which all bis J

self vhat poor people consider-th
lifa. His bed was covered with old
be considered woollen coverletsa
uch luxury. He lad no curtains to
f ear of their getting soiled, &c. Ii

ll this h was ridiculed and villifiedi
nt reply was" men will bless me when
He was going through all this self-
rifice to beneit the neigbborhood
life long despised and ated, and re-

Tie bright lamp tfat shone in Kildare' holy fiane,
.nd burned thro' long ages of darneas and woe,
Ière w part with our good Canadian friends,

We lave done ot best to condiet them over. •

Th green uilI&of.holy. ieland.,-,-
We wlh them a -pleasant tour through ihe "Eme-

raid Isle" and atappy voyage home to their nativeE
land, of which so very large a part ias faithfully
and honourably preserved Ist fidelity to the One,
Holy Catholie Church.-London aisew:.

ING EVENTS IN ROME.
y or another the Italian clergy are Te-
comfort En themidt of their many
s been long said they were a worth.
net every Catholie would have be-
ey would lave stood theI lfiery trial
y them" as well as they have done.-
ood firmly t their duties and teir
sisting both the violence and the ai-
ich bave been employed to make them
is testimony is supplied by those who
îaligned them if they could andin ithe
ying all the evil they could say against
e times to come their eulogy wil! be
n the approbation of their superiors
onfdence of their people or the pass-
some friendly journal, but in the dia-
" bigh court of Parliament." On the
- the Ascension itself this Parliament
ay but was at its work, and a part of
s doue by Villaci who Ilcalled atten-
powerful influence of the clergy not-
the Scepticism of Italy." Some of
rotestant and iidel papers speak of
as something wich may now bo left
al death, which can no longer b felt
w old women or the rustics of soie
o. But net so think the intellectual
eserters from the Faith of which Italy
ber Catholic countries is fated to fur-
then a specimaen "for there mut be
they aise who are approved may be
t among us" says the Holy Ghost. And
ifestation which commendi itself to
e world as to the Saint. This scoffer

pomer and influence of the clergy
n scepticisai and ho adds that it is
hat is hisvery wordimnmensa. Thought-
Il ask awence this "immense power"
Not certainly from their possessions
bey have been relentlessly spoiled.-
bishops, and the Pope himself lave
of everything that could under any
aken from them. It is net from any
for of this the Church has been te-
, having neither soldiers, nor arms,
t is not on account of this extraordin-
r talent for this is denied, and the
ccess te all their sources of informa-
t by plotting and secret organisation
y cannot conspire if they would for
this nature is strictly forbidden and
of secret societies condemned ii the

lic morality. Itis not by leaniig on
of the secuelar power, for this is every-
against the net mnerely withhold-
ction - but by 'positive enactfments
tions, destroying themi if that could
g to Villaci it is not even the influ-
'n and devotion, or as he would per-
Lerstition ; for he says even Italian

ldsbfore it. Nor can it be the fame
and goodness for the Liberal journals
y inventing lies te defame the clergy.
he prejudices of an ignorant people,
Las been now busy for a good man>
eradicating all this and enligitening
with their new schoola, books and cra-
es furtbermore that it organises itself,
'ryw'here and draws strength and as-
uaially. Her le approaches in words
ate of the power of the clergy thouga
t open te receive the explanation.-
on the clergy indeed have, for they
oie cannot err and there is an iniu-

them that "penctrates everywhere"
centre of matter and se can bu nothing
GhoEt which "l stiff necks an-E uncir-
ts always resist"but they resist vain-
eir help whence des that come, but

the Maker of heaven and earth ?-
ret powîer whici they seek daly from
ld whbich enables them to stand in
nd will overcome at last. Humanly

lergy is immnensely weak, but even
ator talks of its immense strength.-
tay Re/iew and the laIl >Il Gazette,
,journals of their class lay this to
tdespise and deride ihat they do net
as an Italian infidel. There is no

m God, and lut them learn fiat they
against their Maker. The aforesaid
the only one who las borne his un-
'nvinting testimony in favor of the
gliani, the keeper of the seals, said in
arliamaent, " There exists, gentlemen,
-rgy discontented and querulous that
mente unfriendlyto the Goverrment,
t, however, say that this clergy trans-
ents into acts of resistance and re-
- the laws of the State, or opposition
or public authnority." These are his
anslated literally, though they inake
nglish, anid they furnish a brilliant
Italian clergy; but he migît have

encomium by sbowing why the clergy
edt, and why they do nt rebel? 7To
s a simple answer might be given,
onor and obey thoir Pastor. The'
d hecause hie is in trouble, and they
ecatese hu bids them obey, tley prny
t do net conspire or revoit. Quin-
I The prirst emight make terrible
StatLcs interest, but he does it not ;"
time he saidI " Iwill tell you, in
t the clase of persons who have be.
norably in their declarations as af-
lic finance, are the priests. and the
Chirch property proves what I say."
lergy abstained from any resistance
aterial interesis were concerned, and
Lither power te ave done it, this

Item coercion, but Item conviction.
t womrldi might lemarn tint tIe ciergy
tholic obe>' every' ordieance cf Lhe
Euh ticey lice, euven te their cest anti
suchi ordinances do nat cIaIh withi
Od, Prom T' rt-ullian's Lime tIs

constant, proclaimed, anti public nuIet
This ancient irriter says, "lWe are

'Esed net te ree, but we are forbid-
Jt Es nef mereI>' a counsel cf pet-

recept. If Es net a goodi work mate-
Piet>' andreligien bindi us te houer

ue?. ad Scapul.") Threforo arc titre
En Etal', Germa»>', anti Svitzerland,
Catihics arc oppresesd. WVerE an>'
pensons tics se'rndi there wouldl le.
raeolution ceugh, but if Es safe toe
ess Cmutolics as fthey arc sure nef toe
l_ pra>' anti n'aillfor Lic Divine jus-
dit as Lheir Master tidi, anti loueur
straLe tic contenns tiema, bat LIe>'
:atasmxr." Anothxeruniing witucass

c f Education, Bonîghi; bu cannot
fIlet becausa of lt" prniests-people

hein childiren -t" heixn anti tic>' will
I flicm toe cp;riests l e has donec
mura up clce-ical choiols anti te bring
te public schoole, but En s'pite of' aill
lhe priests posse some secret peoer
id titre muet be somethling wroeng.
ser has donc a geood awonIt wich will

A atonie Botieschi wans n miinaire.

viled him and left all behind to be employedin
- works cf pietyane clarity; upwards of a million

sterling for good works, and only two pounrs fer
the expenses of hie burial, forbiding tiat any more
should bu expended.-Catholic Times. ·

AN AMERICAN PILGRIMAGE TO IRE-
L»ID.

There are to be three distinct sets cf American
visitors to Ireland this year. Firstly, the shooting
'team" Es te come frem ithegreat Republic of the
West (where every man may carry arme) ta fire off
an International match with Ireland, where only
those whom the police iay a patronize" have that
privilege. This is an affair lu thich (for obvions
reasons) the great bulk of the people of Ireland wi ll
take very little interest. Secondly, it Es expected
that a large number of friends of Ireland, from the
other side of the Atlantic will visit Ireland early in
Augut, in order te be present at the celebration of
the O'Connell Centenary. It will be an honour-
able tributcte the memory of a truly great man,

- who felt a deep sympathyi tith all that is best in
-American institutions.

Our business te day is with others. A large num-
ber of Canadian uCatholics have with the blessing ofi
their piots bishop, resolved to make a pilgimage
te the >oly places of Ireland, and te visit each is-
land, motutain and glen which miay preserve nie-
merials of the fidelity wtith which Ireland clung te
the grand old faith of the Catholic Church. These
pilgrimas intend te pay respect te every spot dear te
Ircland's faume as a Catholic land-

Fron sainted Iona te wooded Lismore.
Let us suppose Our pilgrims safely lan led in Dub-

lin. They will-find many a spot there which will
forcibly remîind them of old Cathiolic times. St.
Patrickns chrurch and Christ church are armng these,
for, althougi ftheyi are both infortuinate1y mnow, for
a tine, in lrotestant hanis,fi they wure reared by Cath-
olic piety E ithat time ihen men didii ot merely
talk about religion, but practically felt its benizn
influen,îe. That was the time wlhic arrogant t'eu-
testants, E ftheir ignorance, se flippantly .describe
as tte "t darkages, thoughi the ere the agcs whichi
displayed greater originality of bright genius than
any which have elapsed since Protestantsm was in-
vented by an apostate monk. Proceeding north-
ward (for we do net propose t-o dweil Onmatters cO-
nected with political history in those renarks) our
pilgrims will soon reach Glàsnevin, and will, no
doubt feel a religious glow at contemplating the
tomb of that great Irishmtan-OCo'nnell-whose
untiring energy aud dauntless courage tore away
from the altar the chains which tto long bound it
in degrading slavery. A few miles more and the
pilgnms wilt muet (at Swords) with a venerable
round tower-one of those ancrut pillars whicih have
puzzled antiquaries. l'litre is, however, a great
weight of evitience in favour of the theory that thest
old towers were for Uhristian, and net pagan, pur-
poses. Some say they were used te hide sacred
things frotm pagan nvnders. It iigratiying to 
tîink that this is the truth, and ta believe that
within these towers in the early days of Cbnistian
Ireland (te quote the Irish Catholic poet, MCarthv)-- j

Here was placed the holy chalice that held the 
sacred mine,1

And the gold cross from the alta, and the relicsi
from the shrine. '

The pilgrims will passon and soon reach Drogheda.1
They would, it ouly bent on examining historicail
places, find mch lere te interest. thern, wien e.
amining the scene of Cromwells cruelty, and (neart
Drogheda) the spot wetre the usurping Dutchman
crossed the Boyne. But our pilgrims are resulved
te visit holy places. Let us then accompany them
uto thc chapel of thosegood and boly auna, where

reste the preciouts reli cof t be holy prelate and martyr,
the truly illustrions Oliver Plunkett. Our readers
well know that that most distinguished prelate ditd
for the Catholic Chuirch, on a gibbet at Tyborne, in
London, alorious martyr in a sacred cause. From
Drogheda it Es not very fr te Tara. Bore Our pil.
grins will see the spot where once rose "ITara's
Halls," and where St. Patrick fearlessly preached
those glorious and saving truths to which, amid
many cloutds and a little sunsline, faithful Ireland
tas clung with unswerving fidelity for fourteen
hundred years. Armagh tiill sen he reached, and
her wili be tound mat> spots which il) cali up
thoughts linked wit a deep seuse of religion.
Armagh is the mother-church of Ireland and the
cradle of Irish Christiiaity. The glorious names of(
St. Patrick and St. Malachy would aolne snflce te
shed lustre on any sec, and Armagh bas more te
bonst of than even these. The pilgrims will soon
corne te the "far nortli.? Let them sail out into
the sea and they will soon observe in the distancet
an island whichi wili tuli them of one of the Lgreatest
glories of Ireland-" lona of the taves." Here it
was that St. Columba preached. He was the lumi-c
nary of the islands whiclh lie between Ireland andi
Scotland. Moore beautifully and intly says, loua
las far leus reason t-o boast of er numearous tombs
of kingi than of those votive pebbles left by plI-
grims on lier shore, marking the path that once led
te te heonoured shrine of ler saint ;and even the
Protestant Dr. Johnson ::ay that "Ithe man's leart
muÊt be cold indeed that would net grow warmer
amid the ruins of Iona.'

After viewing the glori U Scene'ry of the Giant's
Causeway our plIgrims will wend round along the
bold Donegaîl coast, and, passing trougb Sîigo, will
soou reaeh Mayo, faamous for bing the residence of
the great "John, Arclhbishop of Tuamn," the Lion of
the Fold of Judah. St. Jarlath's will well repay a
visit, and we are qaite sure that the illustrious
l Patriarch of the West" will give te all who corne
with good intentions a most hospitable and kindly
welcome. We next conduct out Canadian frientds
to Clare-immortal Clare-where the great victonry
for (Catlhic Emnancipxation vas w'on.,.

Limaericki What a test cf glorious muemora I
rush upon tic mindi at fie anention cf 11sf rnaît il
Blut our business to-day Es net titi Sanstieled anti,
-tIc other brave defenders cf flic "Queen cf the
Shannon." 0cr pilgnime tilt vieiL here the scenet
cf the glorious martyrdoma ef Elishop O'Huîrhey muid
athers, who (afterncruel tenture) gave up rhii puet
seule te God, Passing fhrongi rry> anti glancing
at tic birthplaco cf O'Connell te cerne te Cork, anti
wefland tIe tomba of good Fathren Mathewr anti cf
thLe lofty-souledi Geraldi Gridin. " Casbel cf the
kings" must net be neglectedi. Our pIgims will,
as Lie>' gant vifth devotionof rapt une on tînt grand
ancient ahrine, fie "Clape! of St. Carmnac," tishl
Lie>' lad accn the taya, tic oldi Cathliictdays offIre-
baud, whIen flic> wouldi lave been ln Cashel-

-To see flhe Prince of Castel c'en tic rest,
Their prelate anti ltEir kting,'

The sacrm d biread andt chalice b>' him blt-sed,
Earth' holiest ofeiiring. '

WVe cannof pernmit cur 'ilgims Le linger an lIhe

then ideply'. Tîmrc bout fie Enlant conis Linte>'
will findl Lough Derg <a weall-known sceno cf pIri-
mage) anti man>' "!oly-wells." ln micklowr the>'
will sec fthe " seven chturchxes," wich avili teîlloiem
of S.t. Kevin anti Irelandl's ocd Catholic limes, anti in
KUtane tic>' wtlb rEst the shrine cf fhe great anti
goodi St. Bridgett, anti wili think cf -
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10. One line encloses Ireland-va victie.

13. Englishmen and Scotehmen are the nly pro-
per persons to legislate for Irishien and write school
books for Irish children.

14. If an Irishman happenedi t be a Presbyterian,
and imbued with a proper anti-Irish spirt, bis base
extraction might be overlooked, ani hle might be
allowed to help in writing books for- the training of
Catholio children.

1 . Otherwise neo Iish need appty.

THE POETRY AlN MUSIC OF IR-
LAN.

Ireland iEs a land of poetry. Thepower of the
Past there, over every imagination, render, it a
land of romance. The past is yet an actuality in
ireland; in all other parts of the British islands it is
a song. The tragedy of Flodden Field moves a
Scotchman's feelings, but it does not disturb his
business; the battle of Bannockbuin calts un bis
enthusiasm, but, though it kebiepa hlm ate at
the bottle, it never keeps. hi late from the
counting bouse. The imprisonment of thé poet-
king, Jamie, softens lis affections, but it leaves bis
judgment perfectly clear on blls of exchange and
the price of stocks, Even the battle of Culloden is
gone long ago to the calm impartiality of things
that were. The Welch man takes English money
without remorse, and says not a word about the
assassin, King Edward, and the murder of their
bards. Even the English themselves have but
faint remembrance of the heptarchy, the revoltof the
barons, the wars of the roses, the deai of the first
Charles and the abdication cf the second James. But
events do not pass away so rapidly in Ireland. Ire-
land is a country of tradition, of meditation, and of
great idealism. It bas much of the Eastern feeling
of passion added t fancy, with continuiy of habit
as in the East, connectetd with boh passion and
fancy. Monuments cf war, princedom, and religion
cover the face of the land. The meanest man lin-
r gers under the shadow of piles which tel] him that
his fathers were not slaves. He toils En the field or
he walks on the highways with structures before
him that have stood the storms cf ime, through
which the ind echoes with the voice or cenmuries
and that voice is to his heart the voice of soldier;,
of :cholars, and oi saints. We would pen no chil-
ling wrd respecting lhe impulse Of nationality.
We bonor the glrious heroism whih for an idea

anti a conviction, if it c4anot: do cau alhways dare
and die.

Much tiere is in Irelandtat wemost dearly love.
We love is music, sweeI and sad, low and Jonely ;
it comes vith a pathos, a inelancholy, a melody, on
the pulses of the 'iart, tiat no other n'sic breaher.
and while it grieves it soothes. It sreems to dow witI
tong complaint over the courses of ages, or to grasp
witI broken sobs through the riins of historic
fragments cf historic thought. We are glad with
tihe lor cf Ir-land, se iuoyant and yet so tender; i
quaint with >zmiles, gqiivering with sentiment. purs
ing up te lips whit it bedews the eylidis. We ad-
mire the bravery of Irelat, which might have been
broken. but never has been bent-wbich bas often
been unfortunate, luit which never has been craven.
We have much af ection for the Irish> character.
We give unfeigned praise . abthat purity of feeling
whici surrounds Irisi women in the humblest class
and amidst coarsest occupations, with an atmospherc
ofsanct.ity. We acknowledge with heartfelt stiEs-
faction that kindred love n athe IriEh poor, that no
distance can weaker. and .no ime tan chiEI. WVe
feel satisxied with Our humanit. when we see thi
lowly servant girl calling for ber WageF, or drawiug
on the savings' bank for fund, te take tears from the
eyes of a widowedi mother in Connaught. or fears
fron the soul oi an aget father in Munster. We
beholdt radiance of grandeur around the tead of tie
Irish laborer. as he bountds, three thousand miles
away, at the sound of Repea!, at tie name o.f GCon-
nell ; and yet more as his hand shakes, as he takes a
letter froi the post-office, wich rude as it may b 
in superscription, is a messenger from the ct in
which childhocd lay-is an anael from the iields.
the hills. the streams, the mountains, and the noors
wherein his boyhood sported. We cemember with
many memories of deigih, tcoo, the beauy of Ire-
land's scenerv. We recolleet the fields that are
ever green: tiheils abat bloomI to the summit ;
the streamiets hati in sweetuess seea t sing ber
legenis ; the valleys where the fairies plty; the
voices among ler glensI, tha sound from her winds
as with the spirits of ber bards: thebhadows of her
ruins at moonlight, that in pale and rnelancboly
splendor appear like the ghots of ber ancient trce-,
-F-rom' Lteur! amm Eynd +y JInry GOa.

"EUCLID IN IRELAND" 
The -lbourip' Adece of Feb. 27th bas thc foi-

lowing notice of an uingtnious work, the atbor of
which is Mnr. George Robert'sou, Little Collin-estreect,
Melbourne

The illustrions GrPck mahematician,having been,
on the occasion of a recent visit tu Ireland. escorted
over the famous "National' Scchol system, by the
Argxo and Mr. George Robetron. las conceived the
happy idea cf applying his admirable system to his-
tor'y. Everything is te be reduced to problems and
theorems ; and as t was in Ireland that this bright
idea suggested itself to him, le does our country the
honor of commencing with it. Our esteemed fellow-
citizen, Mnr. Robertson, lias been charged with bring-
ing out the work in this colony, and lac doue se il
a meanner most creditable te hinsielf. There is crie
striking peculiarity about the work. I order to
preserve the ihigly> original views held of tings in
[reland, and to euable people at this side t ithe
vorld to see thincs as they are seen at home, the
book is printed upside down, an arrangement which
obliges the reader to stand on tis ted. It is very
awkward and positively distrassing on a hot-wind.
day, but tIere is really no other way of underotand-
ing the manner in which affairs are rigulated for the
Irish.

This nanch pemised, we hasten 1o give the firt
two problems, with such of the deflation, peattutate,
and axiorn, as are necessary for their solution.

DEFINiloNS
1. Crood Government (in Irelad)isa point which

hath no parts, or which bath no magnitude.
* . . • f • •

1.6. An ight v Es Lb. rien' whaich the rulerseof a
nation shouldi take cf the wishes anti ineterests cf thec
paophe. . .

11. An cbtuse view Es te view' which fIe rule-rs
cf Irelandi taIre cf aie wishes anti intferests cf thec
Irish peeple, iooking right andi lefa cf th'rn, anti not
sweing atem. . . .

12. Atn acufe viewr is Lie view which the rulens cf
Irceland take cf everyahing calculatedi te wrzong anti
exasperare lie Irish people-.

. ' ' ' t *f

35. Justice andi marc>' are ftwo paralUel straight
linos which, howev'er far produnced, will oever mecet
ini Ireland--nor go siear it.

36. Nationalty' im Inelandi means tic exclusion cf
eve'ryti ing national'

I. Let if le granftd that the rules af oppresion
mayL>'bh drawn as tight En Irelan~d as her rulers mnay
dieemn litting.

2. Let E t be grantedi tiat any' systenm wLEi'b is
fonmud to work badily En Irelam n > may e repruduced
auva-lere that Irishmen mn>' chance Le be.

3. Let Et ho granrt abat the long bot may> beo
drawn te an>' exteut about tIc prospenity' cf irelandi
ntio English raie.

i. If fhere Es ont han' fan Enagland and noether
bon Irel.andi if Es aIl tte same-especially for Irelandi.

* t • • • f

rRODLEM I.
To drai up a series ofnaiSonal Irisk schaoo baoksfor tt

use of Irish Catholic childm'o.
Let thirteen English and Scotch Protestants nd

oné aniti-Irish Presbyterian be.takn Pout and
let thein compile five bocks, ta becallept I), and
tional School Books. Let théirt bock consis o
64 pages, and, from the iirst fipage te tho last lot
theré be not asingle word relatîng to Irelands -Lt
the second consist- jof 286 p s ean.cLet
vèréés of poetry 'by. Curran lot Et and, exceptfou
about Ireland. -Let the third conticontam nothiag
and contain, of what moay be caled ofs311lager
not more than 10 pesdescrit' ctIrish iatter,
Causeway and Glendalongh, and 5.1 pages cf verse
on Irish subjects, of which 3 _ page s f areteheowrste
ten by a Scotchman, and one pagesY a native rf
London. Let the fourth consist Of y40 aes,tio
which rnone are to relate te Irelan, exc0pt 9 on the
industrial resources of that country. et 9sthries
of reading books be compltd by 94 pagearie
which 45,in prose and two ID verse relate tIrelan
(except Goldsmith's "Deserted Villaget" be Irielan
which case the verse would make 10 pages Irstein
of two).

In fine, of 1,561 pages, let ne more tIan 83 it the
very utmost relateptesIreland. The r ice botks se
compiled shall be strictly Irish, and shalibestrit
natiorsal

Because Irishmen are not allowed te motlowitb
matters in England and Scotland, if Esquitee igt,
by way of compensation, to put matters onequai
footing, that Englishmen and Scotchren seoul
regulate the most important matters in Ireland.-
(.t-. 1.)

Because the writers are eitier net iris], or anti.
Iris, they are extremely likel teo take btuse vit
of Iish wishes and Irih inttreotsa(Def bt11) vi
acute views of whatever is calculatedt(e )rong or
exasperate the Iribh (De l12), thereltel ping or
rulers te reduce good gover)ent te theldegre ou
attenuation desirable in Ireland t t e e

But Ihe w-orse thecgoverument Es, and the more
unsuited to the nation, the more national t mEsqn
the sense in which th word Es usdin Irelunti.in
(Df. 36)

Tberefore, th eturteen compilers are eminently
fitted fur the:ir grea national work.

But we have seen that ont cf 1.56,1Pages on]>'83
(at the very outside) refer te Irel pnd.

Therefore a series of Irish national scheol bocks
has been drawn up for the Irish: n s. E. F

PROBsE1M i.
'o drawi up a erie., qf rishà schol-books far the IriA in

lctorià, wich shall e i -more Irish and national si.
Let the 8. pages about Ireland be suppressed, and

the name o't God be carefullv excluded.--(Pt 1.)
Let the Irishi children in Victoria le compelled to

use these bocks (Pos. 2), and let the outgcing mails
studiously assert that the " intelligenVCatholics
of Victoria are enamoured of this Godly sjstm --
(Lad. 3 )

The series shall be more Irish anti more national
still:

Because the more carefully a systerm excludes
everything dear to the Irisi, the more national it is
(D«. 36), and because the Irish reverence God and
love Ireland, and because the new series excludes
both more completely than the last, a more Irish
and more national series bas been drawn up; Q.E..

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

CosearsioN is sernon.-The lastof the un-
happy parties, wbo surely tried in the famine years,
were beguiled by the tempters, and led to renounce
for a time outwardly, the faith of their fathera, the
faith i which thems,-lves believed, lias been Testor..
td to te Church and the communion from which
his convictions wrere never withdrawn, bowever
cogent the temporal circurstances-by which his
unfortusnate alienation was urged. On Snda hylast,
in presence of a large congregation, Timothyl' Treacv,
the man alluded to, was received into the Catholie
fold by th Rev. Patrick Darmody, the zealouis and
respected Catholic Curate of Cappamore. and the
ceremony which took place in the beantiful parish
church excited general joy. His public atonement
was edifying, is penitence manfully denionstrated
anti unlesitatinercredit was given to bis resolution
of persevering, come iwhat May', to death, in the re-
solution at which fortnnately for bis eternal salva-
tion he arrived.--lnster News.

Tna FuaNciscaN Cucaca, Es, Co-Cxan.-As-
50NY.ous fluNicENsc.-The ler. J. Cahi , Defina-
tor Franciscan Order, Ennis, lias just received from
some benevolent person the munificent lonationof
two lundred pounds, with the express condition that
the name of the donor should bu kept secret. The
object-of the well-timed charity was t eneable the
good and zealous Franciscans to enlarge and extend
their handsome new church at Willow fanke, to
meet the growing requirements of the couninity,
which comprises the elite of the town and the sur-
rounding districts. A donation of £20 lias been
received from the Rev. Jeremiah Taughan, P. P,
whiclh will be supplimnented by a collection E his
parih towards this great and boly work, wlhich in-
vites the active cooperation and warnm htarted syma-
pathy of the faithful.-Corr. of Duin Irjshman.

The Freemaon notices a story Er circulation
amorgst "the force" in Dublin, te tlie m'ffecttthat
the officer who detained an M.P, and tiwo other
gentlemen on Sackville street Club, who were ar-
rested at three o'clock on Friday morning last,
charged with injuring the railings of one of the or-
namental trees iuSackv.ille street bas been "reduc-
ed" fer bis zeal. .

On Sundlay evening I5th ult~ a meeting cf Lhe
parishioners cf Thomund-gate andi St. Munchin's
parits Limerick, w'as heldi for LIe purpuse cf
co-opeating in Lhe move'ment for preseniting a na-
tional testimonial te Mn. BSutt. 'The assemblage
w'as adidressedi b>' Mn. J. F. W~alker, T. C. Ret 3fr.
O'Donogbue, C.C., Mr. Hartigan, anti Mr. M'Eamari
andi a subscriptien lEst wast Opcned t'on tht rarishi
those present subecribing £16. .At a meeting cf theo
citizens of Limerick, on W'ednesday, tie sumi of £22
w'as isubscribedi.

Judgmenc w'as given on fixe a6th tit. b>' the
Court cf Common Pleas napon fie questions reser-
yod b>' Mr'. Justice Keoghi En regard to tht Tulîper-
an>' petition. Thtejudiges heldi that the disqualifica.
tien cf Mn Mfitchel waa a matter cf nuotorie'ty ait thea
finme cf tic elecioai; that Lihe votes recurdedin his
f.tvcur were thrown away, anti that Cnatnin Mooro
wats the only' qualifiedi candidate baere Lihe con-
stituecy add was entitledi te LIhe sat. They'
accerdingly' declaredi Captain Moore member for
Tfipperary'.-

GESTLEMANLY AMausEmnNs IN DUaLIN.-On Monday'
-night Sack ville-street was the thentrne cf a rathier
for t i pedestrmn font. A gentleman underteokfrawager cf £10 te walk freom Wicaklow-street ta
the Rotundo En nine minutes. Betw"ee seven and
ciglit o'clockc ho started on is journeyÀ. A Jong
string of vehicies followed, conveying friands of tho
principal or persons who had laid ioneyt pon or
aginst him. The' affaf. created; considerable ex.
citement along the route; l.and the.aLhleto. von hi
wager, acconplishing :to distance in 'ght and a
half minutes, or a .half niute under bho tio ai-
lowed.-Preeman.,. -

Fronde says -"The Irisman -of" the last cea-
tury rose to his natural 'lemel beieverhe was re-
moved -I from- hie èwnannhappy-ountry. In th
Soven Year's warAustri'best genralswere Irish-
mnen. Brown, Lacy, O'Donnell, were IishWne f
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Ially Tollendal, Who punished the nglish atFon-
tenoy, was Mullally of Tullenadaly (Co. Galway).
Strike the naimes et Imishmen out of our own public

service, and we lose the beroes of our proudest ex-

ploits-we lose the Wellesleys, the Pallisers, the
>ioores, th Eyres, the Cootes, the Napiers, we lose

balf the aficers, and half the privates who con-
quered Indla for us, and fought our battles la the

Feninsula.- What the Irish could do as enemies we
were about to lear n'when t.he Ulster Exiles croawded
in the standard of Washington.

The fol lowing is an abstract of the death roll in a
Dublin Workhouse:--In the ten years covered by
this retarn 1 medical man died la a workhouse, 4
legal, 3 mercantile, 3 hotel keepers, 51 tailors, 40
workers in.metals, 56 in leather, 58 in wood, 25 in
stone, 19 agriculturists, 43 clerks, 30 painters, 6
printers, 1 tanner, 29 dressmakers, 10 bakers, 12
butcLar, 12 washerwomen, and 1,095 servants. O
the burials during the decade 4,211 were within the
bouandary, and 83,325 without the boundary.

VITAL SrAs-C cs OP IRELD.-The Census Com-
ais8ionierahave iasued their second volume of vital

statistics of Ireland, containing a reportaed tables
relating to deaths between the years 161 anth 1871.
The average annuat mortatity pera0 ro lanthat pe-
riod was 13-8. The number o do t1hs2from 2mati-
pox is given as 4,113, ani compared with 12,727,
38,275, sud 58,00 lin the three decen niaperiod.-
The deathsi of the city of Dublin betwreen 1861 and
1871 were 25 3. It is remarkedabat the number
of females to 100 males living in the city of Dublin
was 92, while the number o deaths of females to
100 deaths ai males Was 104.

A NEw I CHutcn oP FIhELAND "-Arcehdeacon Lee,
and a number of luiuential Irish Churehmen, being
shocked at thet mutilation of the Christian doctrine
by the revisionists-who have decreed that beIlef
in the Incarnation is not necessary to salvation-
have broken away from the IlChurch of Jreland,"
and publicly declared their resolve to stick ta the
old forms. Dr. Pusey lias offetred £50; Caanon Lid-
don will give £100 both donors stipulating that
the Arbanasian Creedt and the dogma of the Incar-
nation sial remain intact amongst the articles of
faith. This body will be "Chtreb of Ireland" No.
1; the revision, or excise seat, wiIl be "Church of
Ireland" No. 2, because they have altered the tenets
of the once Established Church.

Irî'sat'ATIONAL RIFLE bIATe-DeBLaN, June .-
The Lord Major of Dublin has issued invitations ta
a banquet to be given t the Irish and American
teams on the eveuing of the dty of the international
shooting match. Tie Masonic body will also en-
tertain the American riflemen. The Ceeninig Mail
expresses its satisfaction chat there will be no fe.
uian elemeut among the American visitors.

The Macroom Board of Guardians tere informed
at their meeting an the 15t nult., that the Treasury
hat authorised the Board of Works in ireland to
mtke an advance under the Public Health Act o
£4,000 to tie Macroom Union for the purpose of
constructing works to supply the toiw with pure
water.

It is reported that the comm'and of the Forces in
Ireland will be conferred an Lord Napier of Mag-
dala (commander-in-chief in India)in August next.
when Lord Sandhurt retires from that licsition.

Sir Charles Gavan Duif ais about to retern front

London to this' country immediately for the pur-
pose of seeking a permanent residence here.

It is considered probable that Major-Generai Sir
R. D. Kelly, K.C.B., w-il be moved frot Cork toa
Dublin, t succeed Major-General E. A. Ioldicb,
G.B., who vacates the command of the latter di5trict
an becoming a Lieutenant-General.

At the meeting of the Cork Harbor Board on
Tuesday 18th tilt. the recomm»iendation of theé
Queenstown Quay Comnittee that the Board should
stato in reply to the Board cf Taide, that they saw
no objection to the erection of the proposed jetty
of the Great Southeri and Western lailway Co-tu
pany, provided that, according to the agreement in
Jun? ,1861, a public roadway wt-as given to it,and
that it should bu tiedicted ta thel use of the public,
ltas adopted. In reference to a letter from the
Great Western Company of England, asking for
berthage for their vesseis ai the Qte. natowu Ad-
mirait>' Eer, it was agreed thati-ttitI the new pier
was butilt the Harbour Master should give vessels of
the company every facility le cotIld. An applica-
tion of Captain Stuart, R.N., for the support of the
Board in getting a newr training ship for Cork Har-
bour, and a suggestion that they should approve of
itina resoliation, which should be forwarded te Lord
Bandon, who, as Lord Lieutenant of the county and
city, would wait on the Admiralty with the city and
county members, and urge on them the necessit>'
for such a hibip, was acceded to by the Boa- .

Tas Br T TEsTioNiA L.-We notice in the colunns
of the C7e-r Advertiuer ofSaturday that a niteting ta
pronote thiatestimonial was held in Kikee. Mri
Thonas Shecdy. P.L.G., presidiag. The meeting
appears to have bPen a highly successful one. The
1Rev. M. Cleary, P.P', hieaded the subscription list.
After appointing Mr. Sbeedy treasurer, Mtssrs. Tho-
mas Jourdan, P.L.G., and B. Hennessy, hon. secs,
and Messrs. 'Thomas Blackall and Patrick M'Inerny
hon. collectora to the local committee, the meeting
adjourned.

The following letters have been rectived by the
lion. secretaries of the testimonial :-

Il 3, Nicholas-street, Lime'icl, 22nd May
R Pa-. Sm-t bave great pleasire i n forwarding

Sou enclosed cheque in faavour of the trustees of the
Butt Testimonial for £32 3s. 6d., being the subscrip-
tion of St. Mary's parish to this truly national move-
tuent. 1 also enclose a liai af namnes ai the sub-
scribers~, w-hich you w-il! pirase ta publish.--I rt-
main, rev. air, very f ru!' yours, ~ IHE.Kax

"i Rev. Professai Galbraith, F.T1.C.D."t

" RaiL viilly, Couni> Carlowr, 201h Ma>'
<a 3h DEAa Lom hiAYoR-I enclose 1w-o cLaques,

acta!f£0for the G'Connell Centenary', the other',
£1?,, for the Batt Tesitionial. I trust you w-hI
bandi these stres ta the troasurers cf the respective
funde. We' are nat rich la this quarter, set! this
time is pressing set-erely' enough a te sal1
frecrs anti labourera, tIse the parishi of Rathvily
woald be abl et!n glad to contribute a larger suai.
Hoping you wil) excuse mu for troubhing youc withb
this tltle comamission, I am, my> lord,vr> faith-
lut>', P. C. Nona

Mr. P. J. Smyth, M.P., la engaged le a contra-
vers>' with somue ai Lis constituents as to w-hether
or not Le receivet their suffrages cnder the falsa
pretence that ho w-as a Home Rul1er. Mn. Simyth ai-
Liges that Le addressed the peopie af Westmeath
as a Repeaier; that lie neyer usoed lthe teint Federaxl-
ianm andi that Le understood! Ébat it w-as aus a Rlepeal-
er pure snd simple liai they' returned! him. Thet
Bey. Mr. Caldwmell, (C.C, llingar, charges Mtr
LSth wyiiaving acquiesced! la the principle ai
Haine Rute at the National Canference and! as a
mnembor of the Homo Bute League, nti points ta thet
facot that le 1871 the han- gentieman denouncet! the
late Mr. Detîse's adidresa as a Castle document1 andc
declared that if he (Mr. Dease) would snbstitute for
bis address the two words Iome Rule lie would re-
tire and allow Mr. Denseto become member forhil
native county. If Mr. Smyth be serious in bis be-

lef that the people of Westrneath eturned bina as
a Repealer, wbat objection asks the rev. gentleman
can ho have to meet bis constituents, and set i
elither priests or people be satisOied with him. The
hon. gentleman declines any personal controvers5
wiihththe revwriter, but states that he las no objec
tion-quite the conrary-to meet his ennstrituenti
aither lndividually or collectively. With regard tc

the question at issue--whether the constituency
is in favour O Rep-al or Federalism--he says that
if bis constitueats are prepared to justify the 11ev. i
Mr. Caldwell's description of therm and say that their1
ambition is not Ireland a nation, self-governed and
free, with Westmeth ber premier couty, but Ire-
land a British province, the Nova Scotia of a British
confederation. with Westmeath for the dust note, it
la sai, bt the sooner the wo:ld knows it the better,
in bis opinion.

Cass or Come:x.-A nmev instalment of the
census of Ireland Las appeared-to wit, the census
of Connauglit. We learn tau the population aI the
province w-as in '41, 1.418,859; in '51, 1,010.037; in
'61, 9 in,3s l 'in, 84G,21 3. 'The largest town or
City i tie province is Galway, which has a popula-
tion 1.843. Next cames Stigo, 10,670; Ballina
5,8-3: Ballinasloe. 5,052; Westport, 4,417; Tuiam
4,22-; Castlebar, 3,571. There are 3,931 first-clasas
bouses inthe provnce. 3 .GG- secontd-cass, 75,838
hird-class.23355 fourth-class,and 4,729 mad cabes-

In the age eolumns it is stated that there are 309
male., and 83 females over the aze of 100. The
population of the province is davided into 13,887 pro-
fessional clases, 125.713 domestic classes, G,937
conlercial classes, 208,027 arricultural clitasses, 45,-
05 aindustrial classes, 41,859 indefñuite and non-pro-
dtictive cias. The province iaeminntly a Catiolic
ane. It centains 303,94$ Catholies, 2,r931 Protestant
Episcopalians, ,272 Pr'sbrterians, 2-t$t5) Methodists,
911 all other enominations. Under the he-ading of
c all other dlenominations" se do not ind a single
person who retunrns hinsetf as an uInbeliever iti
Christiauity. We regret ta sac that education is
exceedicglyV bacward inithe province. 42., or about
one-half the population over five reare, beinz iliter-
ate. t onnaught lait 251,735 persons t the last
twenty yeara by enigratioan. The etnigration in
185 9a' 7.-104 : in 't0, 8,12- : in Gi, t1,0,;5 in
.0, 10 T T bis shows that the ratio ofemigration

is not a- a: :fall ing iï, but rather incadng.

Tc Te im S-vo-Removed fron a ton lowly
position, ithe Treaty Stone was elevated, by the
patriotie citizens of'l'omondgat': priunipli, to a
more iuitable site. and, mounted upon plinth antij
pedesral, lbtars the tonumental asptet with whici
it sho:Id ne invested. Still, it wants the protection
of a iron railing, by which it niay be saved fron
the ptt: larcen whicih apnears to have begun in-
roadis ulon it. ' Ithee are are sermons in stones,. and
this preaches ore -that consecrates itself to resideut
generations. iut strangers who seek souvenirs are
not iispired with th like veneration, etd by some
ai thos", chisel have been feloniously Uied to chip
away por:ions of the nrmoria! for exhibition tIse-
where. I this furtive excision ie perrnitted, îe
visible evidenîce of the iolated conpaet wiI tiwindle
dama Iti a ù--ngment,and perhtapiseiota" future 1-roude
question the fhilessness Ébat followed the force
and treachery by which the foreigner gained a footing
beyond the river, whicli the Treaty Stone would
otherwise semiiernally saentinel. At iron railing
surmsoucnted with a chevaux de frise, to deter aiein
iconoclasts, or imnpale theim if uny ventured to cliib
for the puîrpose c nicriminal abtu-cition, is indispiens.
able-M- ter kntu's

Th- Loadon correspondent of the F-enan states
that two of the twenty Hot-: Rule members of
Parliament who belong to tle l'Lvon.shire ilub have
resigened, an ituar otliers have intimiantedt an inten-
tion to r>ilo·v their t-xample. Th precise nature <(f
their motives in taking this tep is not ientiioned,
but itris statd tthat sone of the Englih mxembers
complain that the frqttent îths1riptions requiri-d
of themn for purpoei of Libeal te)ritzation are
out o all reason.

Ti r PouEArv.-- A H It ftcitat lthe
creatien af a clamsa cf sii audel ;iroprîtor'ftin

eand - a ct t e of i ver>' iao;rtttrmn n tusurc
wIhicIh bas inet been itntrodiuved juta P'arlia nt bV
thi-e IlghEt ilon. Jihin Bright, Mr. 1'. J. SmythRa and
Mr,. P. artin. Ths prcamatbc iofttie bill et iorth
tbat there is in and a reat quantity of waste
land w1ich mty bc rclaimaetl aui tuale availalble
for the Creation Of a Clais of sari-ll lmanded rprepr;'--
to s : that titi rclamati)n wouAd ili.rive te
health of large districts and i 'or i great public
benefit. but i.s pr-vented r by lgal ddiiulties: and
that it is advisiaole to pr''vi'e further facilities fer
the purchaLse of land in Iraan andt ta amend the
Irish Land .\ Te« first ani seonid clatues of the
bill providIe for the appoiitie'nut 'if fIri canis-
sioners. being residemi propri-trs of land in Ire-
land, te be commareissioners lor carryin-gz out the ill,
attelacommiussionezrs te appîoiut a se'rttary. kec. Thce
tIhird, fourtb, and fifth c1a es provide îthat theV can-
maissioners uytv enter an bhcu, and having m:ade
surveys,and if they atof opinion that> ayland
should be rclatimed, send a report te the Lord
Lieutenant, notice b.'inug t'erved on the o0-wners, woin
may send to the Castle ohections in writing ho tihe'
reports. Tht' remaining clh-(s f lie irt part of
the bill providethat, after objections are stit intoi
the Lord Lieutenant, l itay' îhold an inquiry, and
if, after such inquiry, the Lord Lieutenant shaîli
consider that the ene-it to b o de-rived frot the
works outwei:s the dang. li un authorise the
execution thereof. The scond ntr of the Act
deals with the case of tenants ready>' to buy farais
a landlords tilling to se1 the. Ir enacts that,
where the price is tnder £1,000. boit or either mnay
apply to the Civil Bill Court : wben over £1000 to the
Lacide aEstates Court; and the Cotrtbeing satisfued
that tie !price is adequate, nay issue a certificate, on
which the Bard of Works must-sdvance one-half,
and amy advance iLree quarters, of the pu'chase-
mitn. The tînant is to repay the Board of Works
by an annuity of£5 for 35 years for everv £100 ad-
vanced. Subi-division or b-Ietting of lands so
purchsed is absolutely proi .- 'mn'

lisitufAt- Mexoaues.--Mr. James Burke, witing
ta [the Freemean an titis snujeet, sys:--On the 23rd
aiflIMay 1708, the insurrecftion broke oui ar Dtub-
lin and an tice 24th te Rildaro insurgeats attaciecd
Nasas On Whit Sunday', tUe 27th, the Yeomen
burnedi the Catbhie ChureIb at Baulavogue. ThLisa
outrage stung Father John Murpby>'nto indigna-
tion, atnd fiant being a piacificator Le changed! toa
being s leader. andt! marched ai the hsad aI the pea-
i>Ae ta Vinîegar-hill. But there las a Ma>' date greater
tina al--tht 27th o! May' 1':82. On tUaitememor-
bale dte te Volunteers weret aIl undex armas lne

Dabhi. Napper 'Tindy> commnanet Le anilo>
which linedi the atree-ts iroms the B:arraeks to tise
H ouses oh Parliament, Tht Laid Lieutenant lpra-
coaded to College-green betw-een tinta cf Velum-
teers. England w-as theon aut w-ar mith Ameo-
rica, France, Spain, ad Holînti, and i trwas a
ime for being ver>' civil ta Irolanrd, for sUc thenu
htad:50,000 men w-eIl armet! anti ready' ta viadicateo
ber rights. The Viceroy' entered the Honne oh Lords
set! antounc-ed tisai the King andi the Rritisha Par.-
liamnent wecrue mositidesiraus ta gratif.i ev;ery wish

opesedi b> 'Ireland le fav-or ai legi'sltive indu-
pdaence' '[Le Vicero>' atided that Le flit acre ltai

tuch a course wvouild promote tise harmoar.y,. sabili
ftv anti glary' of tE c-tire empire. Howi titieret,

air, -wa Ibis languaeo from tisai ai thoat mita nosa
tel us thatÉ Home Reu (a smalier mtea'ure) tie-an'

rlio Gratian was too conîftiing ; Lis generou ~
r ear et n eti for it knew no sine

s Ht did not see the sntare that lurked belîlt!the
- Viceroy's honeyed worde, and he at onee niamoti a

s resolution of ratitude to the King. Fidw-
,inore far-seeing, and hinted that ihe was no stiLle-

if ied, and sto did the Recorder of (and menibr for:
e Dublin, Sir Samuel Bradstreet, ancestor of th e Vin
y sent estimable Prosideit of thu Society oh St. Vin-
. cent de faul u Ireland. Yelverton preachedth La
s mony, and G rattan's resOltiron was carnet!, thea
o being only io. dlasenients. On tLe 391L May
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LIFE-SAI*NIG PAA . eeWasl extbia eIn

London on Wednesdava very simple apparatus for Coa-EiRuAuroris t- 'ras CÂnDrÂ AmiaustcaiO or
savinlg lifeain case of wreck, &c. It is nothini but Nsiw Yoax.-H-is Eminence tlie Cardinal Archbiah-
a double muackintosh cloak with pockets capable of op of New York, aduinistt-red the sacramîent of con-
being infistetd through a tube by the wtarer. It irnation tio 327 persons in the Church of the Nati-
folds up into a small compas;s,so that it can be vity, New Y ork, Tuesday, May 25th ; to 545 in St.
carried in the pocket if not worn as a cloak. Peter's Church, New York, '1hursday. May 27th; to

Sobirnfi,,r Ty .- A w1orking31,0 in -St. Annr's Chtreh, Mitonday, Ma' l"st ; ta 22
Sosinsoer LmT rus.Awrinscsos at the Academy of the bacred Heart, Mtanhattanville

grinder in Shelield saved up bis earnings for the Therday, June ad; ead to 140 te ÉL Ciihrch the ui
purpose of becomaing a master-man a small way. Holyaine deuJne4h.
He bought the necessary nachinery, and commenced Hoîy Name of J tn, June 4tlî.
tu toake scissors as well as grind them. Oh the Sxa-rcrE W THE VE| sRE'. TiHoiAE (AritaRRY,
night succeeding tie day on which he commeaced D soiNAr BDsie i'O HARraTF -RD TitE Ho .Y SEc.
as master-mai Lbis workshoip mas broken intn ; Lis --The Very Rev. Thomas Galberry, O S.A., Bishop
wlhee-band eut into shreds ;four a" lapse!nd Iglaz- elect of the diocese of Hartford, is nom in bis forty-
er" dlestroyed ; three grinding-stones smasheid to third year. Fron tlie time he was ordained priest
pieces; and bis little venture was utterly ruined.- to the present his lite bas been oneofigreat industry
The siggestion as to the cause of thiis atrocious act and unremitting toil. Whether we regard him as a

is, that be had not conelted the Sheffleld Union, or missionary priest, as president of a college, or pro-
got tht-ir peraission to become master --Builder. vincial of bis order-for hie bas been tried in all

Ts TaAnFic oF LoyNy .- Two projects are now these positions-Le bas displa.yed qualitiep, both o

on foot for relieviear London Bridge and facilitating an administrative and executive character, which
tlae passage of traffic front the northern ta the eminently fit nim for the bigb and holy office ta

sothtlern side of the river. Onie is the construction whichl he bas been recently called.
of a bridcre from the Tower to Horselydown, which Ordained priest in 1856 by the saintly Dr. Neu-
is nuw under the consideration of the Bridge House man, late Bishop of rhiladelphia, lie was appointed
Esates Committee of the Corporation. The plan by bis superior t the pastoral charge cf St. Denis
As that of Mr. Perrott, who proposes. that the bridge cburch, i the diocese of Philadelphin. Here he
asall have three arche9, and that the height shall -labored for a few years with the zeal of an Augustine
be ninety feet above bigh-water mark, an as to al- beiaved by bis humble butfaithful ßock,-and givin

-- - - t,

1

basiu in front of the New Post ofice. If something
of this sort is vot donc, the irrepressible idiot Las it

- in contemplation to trail the Star Spangled Banner
d from Calais all the way round Europe. If ho sur-
' vives this effort we hope wo shall next have him
e start off from the Oural Mountains to carry the
e British fiag bthrough China to Canton, and so bave

rest from Bates and bis banner forevermord.

(sane year) a grant of £100,000 to Grattan was pro-,
iposed a the House of Commons, butb is friendso
(for of course he could not speakl on the sub.ectp
himself) refused for him any larger grant thanI
£50,900. Government wanted to I retain" him, and 
oic-red a grant for ever of the Viceregal Lodge in
the Phoeix Park, but Grattan bad a nation for his 0
client, and the bribe was declined. Thesc thingss
should be rermembered at the approaching comme-a
moration of t' ever-glorious Grattan," the music of I
s-hase eloquence was (as bloare says in l Captainc
Boc") It the first fresh ni atin-song of Irish freedom."s
On tUe 41U Ma>', 1829, Lord Surrey>' bahLis seat ns t
nember for H-rham, belng tie firt Catholi ethat
sat, though Oconnell waas elected before him. On
the 13th .MaY 1823, the first metin; of the Cath-
olic Association took place. On the 8th 31ay1825,
a resolution in favor of Catholic Emanucipation was
ctred in the House of Common, when Mr. Peelo
declarid Erancipation ta le a "danger against
which it would be impossible to fi d setritv. Yety
this same man proposed the measure in less than a
year. On the 19th May, 1829, O'Connell appeared
at the liar of the House of Conimons and refused to
tIke the O;d oaths.

Tse TtREATEN11o SCInssr Is TUE iPuoT.sraTv Cniunacit.
-" On Looker' w-ites as follos to the dail:--W
are threatenei by the co-partnership of Archdeacona
Lee, PCey, and Ca., with the establisLient of a
purely Anglican Church in Dublin, the attractive,
ealture of vbiclh is to consist la the use ofthePrayer-e

bock whole and entire ns it Las been used bhithertot
in England. We are not inforued whether or not
this will involve the restiscitation of the services for1
Gunpowdier Plot and Kiig Charles the MI rtyr, withs
othermatirs allOwei of ltate yLeirs in Irelat to lie
dormant ; but 've cannot but ferl that the Anglicanc
style which will be followed- will be that of the highi
oreate scbool, as ta vestmcents, althar cloths, reredos,f
painted! windowtss, eiblematie figures, acolytes, and
ail other isigiau usually preseited in the light
Churches of Londou. But if Archdacon Lee and
Lis select party will really go in for this expeimuentv
il is higuly probable that an experinent of 
an oppoite kind tuayb Le tried, ind that the dis-1
satisîied Protestants of the Evangelical school nmay
orignate also in Dublin a reforned Irish Church,f
mith a Prayerhlook se greatly maodified and improved1
lEst it nayt Serve as a guide to otl r towns thtrough-
out Ireland. The sturd' veornen spirit of thu Irish
Protestants, when once thoroighly- %aroused will be
tmre than a match for the ArchLeluaon and bis party'
and no act would - so thoroughly arouse and innlaini
the zeal of Iri>h Protestantism as the deiant Bt:1g
huolted i Our minds, ofthiat ruiseralie amakeshift
for ieery which roes utnder the naine af Anglican-
ismt, especially in a country wrhere for centuries our
for-f:tthe-s have beet contending with the retal gen-
mine article in full development. But wheni he
takers thia step it and puts himself in schismn with the 
Irish Church. and sttablishes a hubrch frec fron
the countrol of the Generat Synod of the Irish Chrcli
it is ta be lholied that the straightfurward manliness
which bas hitherto :narked his course, wheuther his
atepu have been iisely chosen or the contrary, will
not desert hit, but thtat he will see the propriety
and necessity of vielding up Lis posillon in tbe theo-
logical school of a'Lahurch whos' riles hie diurtgards
and whose revised! formulaties he despise s and te-
jects. i

GREAT BRITIAN.
A Wowr Pasi s A MeuOnTm ms Y Acs.

-The W r ti Cirjlian states thata wornin
irnaet EinbelhTaylor, appeared before the War-
rington bench of magistrates oni técharge of being
drunk and disorderly. She appe-arei ho in the dock in
inale attire, and the chitE-f conîstble, in detailing

I sone af ber antecedents, statedî that sihe w-s tht'
daughter cf a gentlenmuan,who forinmerly lived at 'en-
lketli, near WNarr'tan ah: she had been itiarietd, but
hier huîsband was killed tw-ntyotie years ago. She
îoanrînenced ti wear siale attire th iteen years ao
was emioyei s a sailor during tEe Anicai war .
and made severa tri p from South Wales to the
Amrnievn couast i order to supply the Alabaiiima and
blockade runners wiith coalts. She aras Lnowm lv
the names of Happy Ned and Navvy Nid and for
sonie taime paut Lad wvorîci- l is a labourer on several
farmse, l inthe nieighboturiood of a mingtn, ivinig
so late aS tthe t2th ulr., lielped to kill thir erie
pie for a iarmter at Croft IIeuse. Site has quite a
masculine appearance. and lier sex was not susrect-
e<î iutil she placed herself within the clutches of
the police, She was fined5 s. and costa.

ti.:ttor:s Dsmnasrtcs c Bir us Pari -
ir tte timne past Sunday meetings lhav- beeti

lield in aIirkenlicad Parkc, some of thuese rueutings
being fur advancenent afte-totalisn, aItIers patr1k-
ing cf the revival charactF r, whilstaniother and lessi
harimless scet of reachers have bten in the habit of
itt-ring sitrong langiuage ugainst Romanism and its
professors. The Eatter class uiFpreacbers have at last
atrouîsed a strong feelaig of hostility among the CItth-
olies of Itiîkenhtead, and on Sicuday this feeling
took a very tihreaîteniatg turn as fatr as the peace of
th;e township is concerned. h'lie Birlkenherid Orange-
iien Ilrge-ly' retinuforced y their brethren from
Liverpool on Saturda. and the " preachers,"thaving
ruadean onslatught tupon Ronan Catholis.e, a scene
ai intense eciteent ensuei. One of the apeakers de-
clared most indiscreetly that he could bring safficient
force to thrasb aill the Catholies in the place. h'bis
broughit matters to acrisis, aid in a moment ascene
of tuamuit arose, which ended in the police maaking
a raid upon the polemics, and seven persons were
marched off to bridewell.

flAr.wAv AccItNs.-FrOmr a retrn issuted by
the Board of Trade relittive to the number of rail-
way accidents in the United Kingdotn during the
twelre- months endiing on Deceiber last, it appears
that 1,425 persn s mers killedi on the varmaus liaes
o! the Unitet! Kingdioma, w-hile 0,050 austainet! more
an less injury'. Of this tiggregate 212 kiihd cndi
1,990 injured! w-tnt paaengersa;788 killedi anti 2,815
injuredi w-cie sera'tnts e! comnpfnies or contraclors ;
sut! 425 kcilled ant! 245 inijutred more tre'spassers:.
suicides, partons surprised! when passing lev-el
crossingsi, &c. la England ati Wales, tUent w-oie
killedi, 1,175, injuredi, 4,463 ; Scotand, killed, 211
hajjuredi, 49G6; irelant, killed, 29, injured, 5G.

low vessels with masts to pass underneath. The e
other plan is put forward by a public coin- t
pany, and is asteam ferry, which it is proposed shallN
be established about a mile and a half below Lac- -

don Bridge, nenr the Thames Tunnel, and in close t
proxinity to the London antd St. Kattnrine' Docks I
on the north side and the Commercial Docks on the c
south. Paddle wheel vessels of 120 horse powei1
are to li emuployed, and they will be sufliienutly I
large to receive fron ten to twenty aggons ort
carts at one tinue; carriaget, horses,gootds, ntd pas-g
sengers are also to be provided with accommoda- i
tion.

W1LL-MARiNGo EXTRAoRD.nAR.--In the Probate
Court, London, an applicatiota made to Sir Jaces
Hannan disclosed a state of factsswbieh looked
more lilke the device ofan ingenious novel writer
or a sensation dramatist than a blunder whih oc-
cured in actual life. Tawo sisters lived together fort
years, and agreed t dispens wit lawyert, and
nake their aown wills ; and they de termîinedi ta
draw then in such a wsay that the surviver shtouhil
enjoy the joint propertyî or her life. The tw-o wills
so prepared were execuitid in the *andwriting of
onc sister-the testatrix-and they corresponded
in ail partienlars except one. 'Tere was a etgacy
of nineteen guineas girein inii one Vill ta anl orphltn-
ageof Mr. Spurgeon's ant Stockwell, while in the
other will the saie sin wa4 left toa college of M r.
Spurgeon's near Hiaverstock-hill. TbeUiwill svere
executed and deositedl in ati esuitoire belonging ta
the testatrix, w'here, atr lier daîth, they were dis-
cevered. It was then discovere' ttu there h:all
be-n ta b der. Eah sister h'ad sioned the otler
sister's wili. Thus,them il vif SnrahI tunt, who
his died, bginrs t, lat wil ri i ttnaicmnt of
one Sarah Hunt." nii is signo '" ut' Iluntc- ani)
and that of Anine Il a is sied rah Hutînt."'
firthertnore, though the signtatres vert alixed iti
1874, the t wo docuiments punariort te>o have bee l ex-
ecuted in1831, that being probablyi tle daie of the
origintl form fromti ain-luh butta tht intiidId avills
were copied. A pplieatioi w-as miadt, iiciîr this
sttte of falcts, to the .Jidge Orin:iry to grnit pro-
bate of the paper signed by the dec-ased. lit his
lordship t would not yilId to the application. lie
poiet-d outtt tlt to reid th papr wiich the la;y
hasd signed ais lier will, anI which, in fact. was ot
ber wvill, woild lead to thc absurlity c f aîlowing
lier Io lave the lroperty to Lerself.

Mr. Biddttlphts letter tite in.î las elicitei a
reply front Dr. enealy, couclied un termns of 'hoice
invective. The folloving extract wiî nlluimce to
sio the estem i in whihai thse chief firinds and
îhampions vif the Clainuut hol one aanotheîr. Il I
have never,' says the doctor stourght, anlw mciil a-
ther be wiLhout, the " partfiashi" of Mn.ididilphli.
I have seen a little of iil. H [e is qlte as silys tt
M1aster Skender,ne andnohiig itt ny conviction
that lie reilly w ti.V;18the (Ilaimatt' couisinu Coul have
made ue put ir imita the aines-x to bi ing ri,
dicule on the case as lie did. Whatrevr litle in-
tellect he once hîiad-anl I think il w-as very littlt-
-he L1s stmkedt aw-ay' u is "itteths-he pi:pts.'
otherwise Le wnamid not lit k of the I"revolutionaty
prmitciples of a man who ia amost a higût in slupi-
port of our Old Constitution, and who woulid ite
sorry to enrol sut-h iersons il Lis raks:

Tas Kit cNro MasIA.-Dln Friday at the )tnblîiglh
Borotmgh Polict Court, two firmi-ers namlted Owena,
ifLther and son, liviiig cat Plassissa Farmn, Llatufytlil,
Denbighishire, wevre charged %with brutally ill-treat-
ing .John Davies, of >eUbi.h. On1 Tuesd, toii-

plainanti, stwho wias ostler at the, Iruckrow Jiun, I.·i-
bigh, atempted ta pr-ent the eIder <lerdnitt
ctnnitting ta umiitisance ii t iboot-honse litf-mi-
snt struck hii two sevi-re baLws with a istick. lie
tooe lhold if him to prevent his dieing so, wl-n the
son came upîi, strick complaiiant se vioitlcy. are!n
kiczed himit savigel>' he11, fell into a stable, anîl a
wittsess prove hinieg liAt r' a pse'rfect! senelt- s
cndition from the brutal treatar i-nit lie htad received.
'lhe elder defencant was hred .t, and the yonnger
£2, the etitire cost. aui lint-s of the de tendanits
anounting l tover £8.

Ft.outi. Oui or CAn- [ove - A Iady lived ini
IVintdsor, with whose ex-edinglv handsomne daugh-
tir ani Etou boy-the nanes I sutmpprs--fll, ir
fancied hie eldi, as schoolboys wtill, in love. 'Tie
nuttîmena promsoted the attahm-Iin-t, or encuragedl
the deltsion. I point of Afact, h le jtasvI-rtil Etonian i
was virtmaly "Ilooked." It was carî the duty of
the hîetd-masteir to iinder this. Wh ither he tooki
the tmtost advible nmethot f dlinug i iay - open
to question. 'le dAsire deffect ai producel ; tItie
Ley was larld nti tb>'Ili, t tie 1r ti 1y
and quied for his Ilogging. As ion tue y oung lady
she niarried tMarsl(al Cairobertnd :î tii s probably
tbanked Dr. Goodford dievotutly niany' tinmes for the
vapîulatory' chi-ckie r uit to the passtoni
of lier girlhood's admirer.--The Wr//,

Mr. Anthony Biddulph, cousin of Sir loger Tiht-i-
borne, writes th t afier visfitg the Claimant re-
centvlyin prison at Dartmoor hE is mtîre than evcr
convinced iofbis idletîity-his kllentess to toting
Rager Tichbornie being now mchi nvrre iapprarent
tince he lost sI much fI-sh.

The drnkilcnns-s mn London on the night of
Whit lodandjiy sas o great that, it is said, all the
cells at the police stations were fully occupied,
and bundreds of drunken persons were lu t in the
stre-ts for whon the police could not make roomt.

Au inmatn of the Life and Kinross District Li-
natic Asylem, Cupar, conmitted suicide ite other
dîty in a peciliarly borrible' mcanner. lie forceil bis
head t hrouglh a window-framce, aI out his throat
with the standing glass.

Tu Pucr or Bar.àn -The Liverpool and Uirk-
enheaddourl dealers Lave resolvedî to reduce lthe

price of bread a frthing per pound.
A shocking case ai cruelty la repatedl frotu Ma.n-

cistert. A man>, named-t Jnseph .Johnsotn, is lu cits-
tntdy chargedt with biting ail the hp andi portion afi
the cose af an aIt! nîan carmet! Hall.

A coammittee hcas bieen appointed in Dundoe toa
mak:e atruangemencts for celebratinu the O'Connell
C'elentur..

U N IT ED 8ST AT ES.

vidence i that urîtiring energr and successft
oareer which ias e-emmentl characterised his

wbole issiOnry lie. Ltosburg, in the diocese of
lbany ati cLawrene, l the diocese of Boston, be-

atebeg seieso a bis subsequtent labors. la bothcfese growGl isd manuiacturing towis the name
f Dr.tatberry is as;famiilar as a hausehold word.The stately elitreheiz, large scicoals, îînd beacufe)i

parOchiil residences, wbiei the CatthntIc teuriat tO
these places bebold with deligbt, as monuments or
great faith and greater sacrifices, Lave been buir up
by the humble Augustinian, now Bishop elect' o
Hatford.

Dr. Galberry is an Irishmian by birth, of command.
ing and dignified presence, tall and well-proportion-
ed. He Las a good. honest countenance, indicative
of b,!nevolence, intelligence and determination.
Tboug lm the prime of life, le looks much olde:
than bis jers, aund bears unmistakabl marks aof the
trying and laborious life through which libhas paased,
['he widowed dioceseof Iartford will lied in Dr.
Galberrya bishop w'oithy to be the succesor of the
g.eat and good mian whîose recent death has been o
widely and so dcservedly deplored.--C1 atolic Ri'ut:o.

Tux Jt:rA s Mlsssonn. Faî D
srt. AT PWonit; -a'ittliir iament sceais nevr ta stop
working. A month ago wu found hlim in St. Teresa'a
Brooklyrn. Last week he was in Patter dron esant Dow
he is in Mott iaven.

lie hîasj:ust prea.chcd a splendiif mission with gi-
rions rvs;î!t. aît the cuiîreh in Pattvrson, N.J. Even
Father Danien himself c'alls this il a greiatflnio,n
The tirst wek was for the women ithe second f':
the men. udrireds more than could bu attended to
were ailing forcdmission. There were '
comumîams. 1-'orty converts were recived, nuc.
150( adults natîte their lirst Comamunion

D hn aio .iATii McixtAx.--We announice witL
a feeling of i'ret Ét ceath of iLe!tM iuhael M -
Kcît. pastor of St. lose of Limas cbur:b, Neu'
York. which ecirred on ti · tIi inat The decea
is IVIl 1known tiroughlut th i oc-s, md hi

hiss will be k eenly telt by L, buit ior spcially
lby the poor who alwaîys foud iiiln him a friend an-i
benefacîtor.

Lieutenant Ut'iiealt I lhilip il. Sh"ridan iras anar-
ried, oit theul -iinstant, in t ietu te isa I r.-ne
tItkir, da er e f Uenerat iD. i. Rucker, of thec

Ihi t uteant eerîtI s ulcîl.

The 'r-ny ias performil b tthe Itight.
Mihlopî Vit)y, aiMe bsully the eI "' 3 I lifurî,a'
îording te the torms ut' the' iathe Lic Chi,
whijh both parties ae tnbers.

A terriau wiiid aii rain stormt si'pt over Loui .
ville, K ., I titu.ianapcli, nd d ii c' iri ati, Uichbion tht talhtt of tii'h lSt inîstsant. l.aili-onds, pu 1 L
buiding, anai privat.' resideices slhf-r-ii umtuch i -
Jary, andi laIndianapolis soie lives werct lot. Iz
hontaý,illek- Ioh lospital. in theexren
souttheri poîtion of Ite city, i rejorted to b: d-

T! C'.', \A .- nral Osboma tcs tee r,
tiicî titt tI: ifolowilig co imissionf ia:; been ra'de
by the h .n Gvurnrnert to t bCentnniail
Ilis Hligh1l..sSthe lPrince 1Fenp1ik PLachai. the Prinea
In pe'iah. i sidetit iteos Pachit.Alinii-ter of Feric
Ailtirs, '-1'esiditt E Ge. I. P. 'toune, Uu:

otaîa-r Irt to> res id it l'itladelphia.
S iz Caîr uv Wtt ts-îy.--NSu în:e j-, Jute aI C

t,-rdiay S1t .or il. ledidi.kti * nuAg u.
ftc ai. lSrr' .Sti'1 liit' ' tUtwo hunedred an
ttll i tr! ban 'il II i-i t i se îr iîrteu cui,
Mteyer t. wtho h were' fi hidden in) th.-vI ta i 'a:of

:liL vr ar n]liert saloon tn Chit

.f t hi ' i t tia t [-ir t ii if
vclouid wheln the raiders ait ed. 'rtmd i.
titro p iv"-ix days bttore.

A Tl.--mtin, 'onn. ne . -A tor .
nilado el over a ptrti' tiof Miaton L'îhlIs yesterdaî y
edtg. 'r--s vre tutunUj, hm: ndlitr helds blow,

"tilc ","înt! a 'l -lîing lusu carie frint i nit d
ltion t'I ytwo ftt.

:< tnu '.IT:t A UtmS -The grand ¡try
are ,till engagedi nvetigating th' w or cf fle ol
Tw>'! lUit' tadit is verylik- ly a'ldtoci i t-
r-n-t wLill t: toundîr.

E. ti; ia rx J atîsî lia' -A movemyen'
la(al tout mitaUg tii' lilliîuntiliierîts t estabh
liait tlii Ilisi. :ta:Iicanl itiigs Batkt j inthe Cty ul
New -cl.

An i ttnce'ndiar eie- a t 31achias, r,- oi tei, s;!th
ini. 'stry it!the Catholic ChurrE ti) pasiItor'il
reailent', ar d the residences of Nathan Longfellow
andt i) lt't;ibtody, tigethaer with tStÇtt-L[ smitall buc.ld-
in- andarls and 1500r ft f >lumhier. 'el

reu en of the îiîy was immîiieunt at ietimiie.-
i'ie losis alout $25,000.

lt.t ut:s Daowsin.-WAaown. July 8-Wii.
li-m I' annaster and son and two oher ern namtci
Thompson and Healy, wiho were fishiing by a rush
light tftoi a boat on ioIetille rivet-, ii-ar I'otsdam
Satutrdity nigit, were carrii over the iam by tb
ctirrnnt, and were all idrowned. The budies hav

lot yet beei r:covertd.

Tî. 'tss:noms.---b-r. l'Au, Mien., lune 8.-
The' :stern adopted by several towns for offering
bounty fer the capture of grasshoppers i worl<ing
adnirably. .Advices fron the towns where it was
irst startied are that a great many cf them have ai-
ready been destroyed and crops arc savei up to the
prestnt time. TIs Amethod 's now being generally
adope t i l r infected sections. The
bottnty gi;'en rahîgiug front, $2.tîo a 5u iatet
and ettimnated number 300,000 hoppers and rnita
towns report fron 57 ta 300 bushelsalready taken.
It c-an leI acn at once that a great laughter l

IgtMtraATroY Air Naiw Yin.--The chitEf of te
Bureau af Statistias at Washington furnishcs the fol-
lowing statmnut, showing the ntumber ofimnmigrants
w-hoacrnved aI the partocf New York ducringthLe
month af Miay, 1875, as compared wzthl the carres-
poedieg permdt ai 1874 :-Mity, 1875--0,3)9 males,
7,032 fematles ; total, 16,a51. May', 1874-t7,033
maies, 12.35 f':males; total 20,818. . Decrease la
May>, 1875, 7,724 malts 5,153 females. The na-

tieihiîts i li immigrants who arrived an iay',
185 Itr dri Engan, 000 O; Scotltand, 45!);

triinht Swedtio, 1,108; Norway~ 53 ;D1Gmark

300; : Franîce. 300 ; Switzerland, 93;• Spain, 30;•
liItly 5931 ; Hollatndi 197; Betlgitume 42 ; Ruesaa9
Polanti, 34 ; Hunmgary, 108; Canada, 12 ; Soth Amte-
r-lct, 5;Centra! Amerlca, 7; Cuba, 24; Fort Rico
and yii>, 'J enl ;t. Croix, 3 ; Jamaica Barbadoes
J!ahamas, .ni ,ii 2 cacht; China, .Nova Scatia,
Birai], Curacos, Guatemala, Belize, tIe of Man,
Australia, New Zealaund and Armemia, I cach ; bora
at seca, 1.

Bays the Newm York eld:.-That flag Bying fool,
Scrgant Battes, us at it again I lit is to comne froma.
Toranto by' bat ta Oswego, sand carry the " Britisah.
Union .Jack unfiurled" front abat poInt to the Ne w
York City' Hail, where w-e trust that Mrc. Archbald
and! n delegation cf stalwart Britishers wvill politely'

frece-ive hims, reliove bite of his .burden,aîcd dnckt
hlm to deaîth in Mfr. Greer2.: truly beautîful Atone
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NEWS OF THE WEEX.
tadgment hab been given lby lite district ourt of

-vobschut, in Silesia, agaiast the Prince-Arch'

bishop Frederc Egeon von Furstenberg oi Olmutz,
and the two parochial adminustratrs (ad .teruiln

-suspended *from tbeir ailice), Frarcis Ullmann of

Kreuzendorfand RFobert Sterze orjppau,' for ailences

against the May Laws. Thc two priesta were sen-

teceid to fines of 150 arks each. The ··-Prince-
Archbisbop von Furteaberg, wh(it <ils :arcely
necessary to say) did not appear befoe the Court,
was sentenced tnacinemiaciaem ta a fint ai u markas

(£150), or ten rc impisonmei.
Tc Nord&utk -- lly ineZ Xtiant a:nountces that

-addresses of congratulation and sympathy tare tbeen

torwarded te Cardinal Ledcebowki by the 3Mefra-

politan Chapter and the ecular and regu ar e ergy
of the archdiocese of Lenberg, and by the leading
inymenl of Galica. Anong the sigantures of the

lay address are the Princes Leo Sapieba, .iosiph
Jablonowski, and Francis Waronhiei, th e.Ount

..Dziednszychri Scipio and Frasicki (whio e an "active

Privy counsellor), and quite a nurnbtr of the prc-
fesssce of tte Universities af Craew and Lemlerg,
including Irofessor Weeleweki, a naie ai cPen,
whose adhesion ta the addres seems to annoy the

,emi-offcial paper very nuch.tThe CraŽow Ca

ianounces that an address has aise beenî sent front

Portugal, signed by nauy persons of distinetion.

(Lunt Ledochowski was auditor at th N:niitture

ai Lisbon in the year 1550.
Le Prussian Bishopr, replying to the sta:or.nts

.ade by the Ministry i answer te taeir memorial
to hic Emperor. mintainf that their position is a

rightful one, and explain that the Infallibility iogma
naring being enunciated with the absolute certainty

of faith, the coltd not refuse obedience to it withott

forsaking their religion.
Ilais as evident as possible that Lismarc is deur.

-'imed to carry on "a war te te ktife' against the

"horch and ber Institutions, net alone in l'russia

but thioughout Germany. The orth Gerrri, Ua:'tle

an inspired organ ln au article printed iu prominent

type.draews attention to the extraordinary develop-
ment of the Catholic system of religious orders ant

associations in Germany. It concludes as follows:

- To a vigilant and resolute Government it a ppears

.absoitely imperaxive tadeai wit tithis organi zation

wrhich, spart from te specia objeets ai some lad!-
viduai asociti is oly an instrument ia the

hand of its leaders. Another question remaars-

uamely wbether the new onvents law, if its opera-
tinme yconfined te Proussia, will ave the effct
which is expected of àirthete struggle for spremacy
of the State?",

Tht Biehop ef Liege hias addressedi bimself te thec:
Rin ! the Belgiane on the subject cf the interdict
<>the religious processions by t B urg;omaster-of
that city. His Lordship dienouncues thi? proclartnationu
as unconstituitionatl anti remindts is Mlaj ty that

hec faithfcl subjects a ofthe kingdon arc tue Cath-

dos andi rot those mimiitate the Jews of old ly
deüiding religion andi prontoatintg discrter arnd con-
tiicts.

'The NAorddCîcche Allgenteiar Xriu;ng ar.nc'.Le-s ti

tii-~rssanGovtn t lhas prahiibited ail .iubilee

processions, ou the graundi that " undier present cir-
cumnstaOces these ii reason ta appreitr.d danger for •
public order frein such processionas Aceording toe

et ir ai ofU 11harch, 1850, ail proces-ions wbichi
arc notaof estabiished anti ancint aitge rqiire an
autborisationf freom the police autho:uites.

A letter from Batisbon o!f lit May rtates at en
tt revious Maturday a notice wans lostedi at ne! rte

churcht doorsi luthat city anno'unciag tha: she Juiliee

processionS, w ich had en prsvousiy appointed
for the mnth ofMay, netc net to cite place, havingr
·t appars, been forbidident by te provincial amnheil
ties ofithe U pper Parliametnt. Ne îea.sona a-5 ~
sigaed. Eut it is assumed that the Government is
acting on the same authorityas in Prusis, vil, that
tase P-ocessionsare nextraordinary,'and here can
be forbidden. There has been no precedentfer sutch

conducit of the Government, andi it is sad to inid that
the Drlin " Culture-chaipions "thave such influence
in Bavarin.

The anouncemeltOt ef the imes that Engltnd
will henceforward take an active part in European
politics, and mate er influence as a great Power
.cit, has elicited some sarcastic comments from

the Nord. The or gan of the Prussian court hints3
that in an emergency the action of the British
Government vould not be found of mucii practical

value, anI reminds its readers (É the more than re-

served reception by tlae Englisa Foreign Office of

the proposai of eniergetie mediation in faveur of

peace which canie from St. Petersburg in July,
1870." aIncur days, the Nord says, diplomacy
does net suffice, because counsels and remonstr-

ances must be supported on solid bases, and these

bases England refuses to give herself. It con-

cludes by saying:-"We shall salute wililinglythe
reawakening of îhe British lion, but befoue doing
so we should like ta know wbether he tas preserv-

ed tis claws." The semi-official journais at Ber-

lin, aiso speak of the intervention of England in
rather conteuptuous terims.

A special despateh from Ronme to the DaIly News
says a Ministerial crisis i impending on acoount

of the Public Safety Act, for thie suppression of

brigandage, which is opposed by the Left, net ap-
proved, as irncorrectly stated in a previons dis-

patcit. Theree is much excitenment over the situa.

tian. It is thought thit ifachange is made Signor
Bella will become Premier.

A bih for the regulation of the ncvaper press

which will soon be subm-ittedl to the Frtich As-

sembiy by M. Dtnfaure,1 ninilter ofi Justice, is pub.
lished,It 1 mprovides that attacks on the farm or
government and the President of the cepublic
shall be punisbable inith imprisonment for not

less than two monîthts, or more than thiree years ;
and tin es affronm $100 to $1000 penalties arc also
tttachel to thu publicatian of tewîs and of peti-

tions asking for niodifications of the consitution-

President MacMaton an Sunaday reviewad 36,000
troops at Long Champs li preece of 300,000
spectators.

The specinl reports r the London journals that
the abdication of the KingI of Grece is imminent
and that suveral foreigu inei-of-war tave arrived
in Greek waters are untrue. The couîtry is per-
fectly tranquil.

News has beent receive it Havana, via St. Tho-
mas, of a terrible earthquake in New Crenada. The
destruction was greatest in lite valcyof Cucîîta On
tihe Venuelan frontier. It is reported titat 16,-
600 liveswere destroyed by the calamity.

His Wors.hip the Mayorof Quebec, Own Murphy,
Esq. wi th Alderman Maris and the City Treasurer,
L. E. Dorion. loft on Saturday, by the Pertaian on
a mission to England Lu negotiate a municipal
loan ef £20C,000.

Her MajestyL as conferred the distinction of
Companiun of the Order of St. Michael and St.

George upon Col. John Dyde, the oitest militia
officer in the Dominion.

THE OLD CATHOLICS.

'Pie Ties Pruissian correspondent, writing froua
Berlin inder date May 24th, supplies aiditionai
proof ci the insigniicieanc of the Oli Cattoic

morveient, taking his figures front the official re-

port iseute'd at the aInuai meeting wihich opened at

Boni on thie 22nd. Out Of 150 OI Catholic con-

gregations exisiting in Germany ' cut 100 sent in

sliatisties. These show that there arc 4d,737 souls
attachtetdla iothe , faitl" delivered direct to Dr.

Dollhinger, andI through 3ndim Mlerriman te M.
loyson. This grand total includeis 15,006 grown

up mlien and 22 panraons--the correspondent er-
rOneouîsly calIls them priests. Prussia, the cradle
of the sect, has rttsee ontly 18 765, Who are ad.
mini--teret luly 22 parsons. la the Grand Duchiy
of Baden the newr denomuination is comparatively
strong hinving tduiltcl its numbert dluring lte
last pear, "rIte iuereae'aceordinîg to ithe corres-

pondent, 4 being mainly produeced by th e lt i
allowirg 01(1 Catbolics to shlare in the Church
fndis." la Bavaria they count only 13,000.-
"Notwitistanitdiig ihese diseouraging figures," says

the correpiiontdeint tc report loolks confidently
forward toa mioral and nunierical access of strength

in the near future. IL is, indeed, easy te fortEcetit

the fill now passing througli the Prussiau Parlia-
Inent, which allws Old Catholics to be summtarily
puit iii posssssio f Cathclc cuid, wil! sensibly

mitagnment the devouît little baud gathered around a
fow distinguished leaners ; but as ta anything like
real 11fe b-eing infuîsed into the itew denoination,
i confes-s i am not very srangninc." And he con-
tinues, " the g-cent enemy of the 'ope in Germany
is neither the Old Catholic party, Who object ta
lim for corricrtious neasons, nor the ermanc Gov-
-rnmnevnt, iwho regard him as a political adversary
artfully disguised in cassock and gown. Tiie force

the Vatican ha-s to fear iu thiis country is the de-
terined rationlism o.f the educatud classe."-
W e tare put tte mord conscenltoues lu italies, te- I
causa it seems ho ns iL la a vriy pecuhiar kindi cf
lime "tonsientioum lthai wiii join or adhbere to a
St-et fer the. purpos- cf obtamnig passeussion,
tthroughi legalh frauîd, a1 Catsholic funtds. IL meminsi
us af lthe palmy odays ai trisht souiperism, andi how
tthe Revecetnd Oliver Stiggins, whoe had a saintly
uvhite in lis e sent one cf hais "~brands freom thec
bimning' to talk t.e Biddyi>, bis uwie,-

'<A bout rilbons anti cotton, ansd Protestant lire,
Aute te ask lier, wîicit-a Mrs. Stigginis regards,
tVIîat stuat wouald tconve-rt hier, and howai manîy yards?»

.A koug as lte fîmdeuî last conerita ta Old «altha-
licism wmii le foliud, antd the monder 1$slieat ttey'
are not more nmeus. Bat lte correspomndhent isa
corruet ia sayig thîat t hie ceai eunmy lte Vatican tas
ta conte-nd against l Gcrmnany le the rationahisma
cf thie iduiented eanse.s. Germa»>' i-r the ceittre ofI
thuit flahititnahsm anti Maitenialismt, culbo d " matie-rn
-scientce,"d cwhich- the Tyndua ls lainEnglanad amti

lthe Drupers on the l'nited Stmmsc-reî Lte faethfulI

an.zten latt aposflks. Betwreen lice Chureh, the
Dimnaly îommtfissionedr gtuardin- cf Rerelution,
a-rd tis monster whichi seks ta destroy' Ru-vela-

fion, w-rr has luen deulred and will bt waged to
the bitter end-until the fal of oue of thle con-
fil tiM prties. As Cittolies we know that party
cannot bu the Clincl, and henct we entertain no
fears for the issue.

Last week we had the pleasure of a visit rom
P. Boyle, Esq , Proprietor of our esteemed contea-
porary, the Irish Canadian. We mere extremely
gratified to sec Brother Boyle Iooking se wiell,-
May his shadow never grow less.

eur subscribers are warnedl iot te malke prepay-
ment of postage at tthe receiving oflices beyînd
that date. In the meantine we reguest sch aiof
tiemu as are it arrears to remit at once, and al
others te renew their subscription, as after that
date wre shall, oithut exception, discontinue
sending the TuEz WITNEss to all Iot are in àrrearsi
and aoia to thetewho bave not renewed their

subscriptions.

TuiH lIXT PRESIDE3T.
Grant is out of the way. le has written a let-

ter intimating that te will not enter the field

and the free and independents are now looking
ont for a new man. if the present tenant of the

White House had consented te rrun for another

terni, the contest would turn on the cry of eCesar-

ism," and be a purely personal one, no matter who
thueopposing candidate might be. But as he has

backed out, the leaders of both parties will be
forced to recast their policy for 18 7, and fight the

battle on their respective political platform.-
"The next President," says the New York Berald,
will have to devise mtasures to relieve industry

of burdens under which it bas sunk to the lowest

level during General Grant's administration. Ir-

redeemable paper moncy, extravagance and cor-

ruption among office..holders, a tarif which las

prevented the revival of? ur foreign trade and
disabled us fromselling our surplus manufactured.

products abroad--these causes have demoralized
American industry and caused a prolonged stagna-

tien in business which seems hopeless, and which
covers the country with gloorn and apprehensions
for the future, in spite of a succesion of gooi

crops. , •, 'Iard tine? is the iuniversal
complaint, and it ivill bc the vatchword of the
nîcxt election. We cannot have relief from the

piessure of adversity util mMisovernment in tt

Southern States is cured ;until extravagance and
corruption in the fetderal administration ara re-
medied util a sounid cnrrency of gold and silver
makts the laborers rcw'ard mire and defxuite:; until
the shacles arreTeaved from our foreign ctim-
merce, and the ingenious bands of our skilled
mechanies and artisans arc once more allowed to

labor for the whole world and not cotinid to the
limited honte markct.

it is very easy t talk-very veisy to indicate
abuses andi wrongs, and stite and demand reforme,
but not so easy to find reformers. Who is going
to remodel te Uaited States after the above ad-
mirable fashion? Dr. Brownson, who is a keen
observer and ought to be well informed, says im
his Revicw for April, Art. Il., p. 179,- W" have
never niuit adanired President Grant w'e have
never regarded him as a high-tonied gentleman, as
a mati with an acute and 1ively moral senst, who
cares nuch one way or aunother for the public
weal. 1le seems te look upon his offie* as hel
for the lenefit of limselif and relatives awl pur-
sonal friends, and we prestîme e is ldeterminieii to
make the nost of it, let the politicians clamor as
they may! And yct we much idoubt, wcre we
President, if we could perform tc duties of the
office much better than he dos., We didniiot vae
for his re-election in 1872, and we certainly shalh
not vote for a third term in 1SCý; but if we hal

the naning of his succesoL)r, wre should nott know
who to name. The Rtepnbliean majorily in Con-

gress are for the niost part smali men. if yoit will,
and not overstocked ith honîesty or public spirit,i
burt they are faitliful representatives cf their con-

stituents, that is the banks, railroad corporatiora,
manufacturiug companies, and the business men
iwho employ credit inistacid of capital and it is 
very doubtfuil, if a Democratic Congress iould not
tind itelf obligud to do the ldading of the same
constituents, for their interests rule the country
Nothing botter illustrates this mural degradationi
of parties I the United States, and the promix-1
imate impossibility of electing an honett admn-
istrahion, than the serious suggestion of sech a
veteran politician as Wendell Phillips te nominatet
General B. F. Butler, whose name is connected
witli everything low and cornirpt n poli0es. Tht
Ierald sncers at the mention of Ben as a possible
candidate, but how niany prominent men with a
much purer public record than Geueral Butl-r-s
can the Ierald point out Su the lepublican or De.
mocratic party ?

The next ïrcsident will, we are inclined to
think, be no better than the prrsent one, if he is,
even as good, and therefore iwe heartily sympathize
iwith our American cousins in advance of the elec-
tion.

Ter JUBILEE.-The eongregatian of St. Patrick'sa
Chureh completed the Jubilee Procession last Sun.t
day. Processions front the Parishes of Notre Dame,
St. Ann's, St. Bridget's, St. James' and St. Joseph's
also took place. From 2 wp to about i 'clock
the st.roots weru tbronged with those pero tmingi
the exercises of the Jubilce, and it iwas edifying in
the extrene to notice the deep religions feeling
whichIe prvaled those taking part in the Proces-
sions.

Dlais or Mus B. DKVU.-With sincere regret
we have to announce the death, after a long anti
painful iness ai Mrs. Bernard Devîlin. I iras

Mrs, flevlin's lot, te see seîveral cf her childiren
takeon frem hier by tte hand of dleathi, andI the grief
thucs occasioned doubtless greatly anggravated the

diesewhich at last carriedi ber ail. A ]aving
wife, a kindi mother andi a goodi woman tas gone
from among us -R. L. P.

Tuns CELrIC Navxoma-This is t e itie cf a
newr weekly Journal dev-oted ta Generai Newrs andi
te the Pramotion of Irish Literaturo, andi Irish
National Independence. Tublishedi in Newr Verk,
every Saturday. 'ie11 ev. J. . Meamara, is ,ec
Editor. Weo arc promiised that The Cetie National

will be intensely Irish ini tone anti character, and -
fronm week ta wek will vindicateothecclaims of thet|
Irish peaple ta poliiticai indepcenee, anti wiilluni
every isue exihit a faithfci ruese af Irish .ha-
tional feeling, andi af the actual status cf pubic

-oinion ont Irishi questions at hume andI abroadi.

As the prepaymenit ai newspalpers frein puiblica-
Lion offices tnust begini on the 1 st Octor niext,

18, 1875.
Iaaaexa.--Mr. C. Donove .- Tlis gentleman,

for many years Agent for the TamurWIT.Ems lu
Hamilton and vicinity, leaves Hamilton on the
3rd of Julv for a brief visit ta Ireland, and will be
present at the festivities in Dublin in honor of the
Centennial of O'Connell's birth. We ivish Mr.
Donovan a pleasant voyage, and hope that he will
return front the "Green Isle" in renewt-edi healti
and vigor.

NSE cAcEN*-.-We would infn our- friends in
Hamilton and viinity that 3r. Jàss Qtsi is Our
new agent there. Mr. Donovan, our former agent,
having through press of business given up the
agency, speaks in the highest ternis of Mr. Quinn.
We hpe our subscribers when ca-led on by Mr.
Quinn wili receive bia kndly.

It is said that Mr. Gladstone will contribute an
article on "The Prince Consort and the Court or
Quen Victoria» to the forthcominîg number of the
Conprry Re'-. That vill bc iiore inLis line.

We observe that an Ottawa contemporiary is try-
ing te le witty at the expense of young men
u ding te Buililee," as it c alls it. The journal
re-fre-d! t o is the clowi of the secular press in
Canada, and no Catholie young man will bc in-
fitîueed by the gibberishi of a bufoion.

SHORT SERMONS for SINCERE SOU1LS.
i (Not. 71.)

4 Tuor ,isaur so s-tic. i sis . : a rT

Fr11 ,prakin;; or detractit anv le contsitidered
as onc of thecr oneot of vices. (ther .. ns are
gencrally contined to certain elasses t: anid e ach
class has its peculiar in. Thc rich anid the great
once of th'- worid have their vices ; whist work-
rten. mîrehants, citizens have theirs. But the
crinie of evil speaking i commoîn to au classes
and ta ' conditions of life. The rich dutracts
the titled nobleinjandetraots ; the sntordetracts
the citi.en dtrcits; the tovnaran detracus;te
villager detraca ; thc murdlit i titacts; t1w
wmanaa diletraurs ; tri say ir iii a word all pien
and all woeni vitheut xception are guil-
ty a! thii vice-. Shal I sa mey raor- net ionly

pelc bs,- relig us vprincijies detract,
but aise tnt-n itaeenviai, lit>- etaini ta pie-h a-i(i
virtu'-. yes alasI thotse twho would scrupe te
retain a single 'ent of h-ir negus- run' s :
thioie wh woull not for their lives tel i a lie
lliosc stitay long îrayrs anti nrtifv rtheir
braife-s waillfasine t tha-sce iitg ter su-
stance ta tet peor e-n tihe onme-times niake
no difficulty in tellinig h again, the- rvil they have
ieardn agincI itheir ne-igbitur;t *-vLen these hesi-
tate.not to listen to (vil reports. Fei mîensa>s
a spirit;al writer. know how to refrain trom titis
vice ; thaghI they may havet sistd he- ost
violent teînptationîs. they dwili ioubtles end by
yilelding ta tihis >in which may be caltid-the
devil s last arrow. And et ala-t man of piet and
religion, of what w-li! your pietyanid rehbion avail
voi, if you are thuis erili to your lrother ? What
ivill yur fasto. your ur prem-rs.-hat
wrill youri bieding shoulders tori by the kots (f
te dis-ipline aviail yotu, if you draw the blood of
vour ieciglîlour by the piareingrldart of an evil
ongue W hat wi those aln, avtit Vou. whicht

ought to ctover a ntiiititrîude eo sîn'. if youîroi, youir
neighbr of ai je;houer ?

Thie crime tf evil speaking consisti in the rab-
bing E our neigh ber's Laon : h-e the dtractor
is a roblre. Anîd alae! Christian soul, a robber of
the worst kind, becîtuîse a robbleri t of earthly
riches and earthly geods. whith ui adin ie re-
placed by thriftt uindinstry. lit a rabir cf that
reputatin. whiCh once IOst, not aillthe thrift, nor
induîstry, nc'r skcili, nor îrud.nce in the orldc tan
again repair. For wliat ihis reputatun. whici
the detracter despoils? Listtn te that. eternali
Wistioimv. which lkinows aIl ihings and secs ail
things, and hcars all tin -Ho has thnusands of
years appo<dee]ared tuthe world thait it r n& e ait
ricles -: - Bteis ailgood name :tim an ay ricýheS."
And wtvithl the caunsel of His eternal wisdtni He
bids you guard carefiuIl. 4ive a care cfca gooi
name. for itwill rernain witri Voirather thait a
thoulantd precions and great treasures. Yes,
Christian soul, silvcr and goldl canicit go witih you
past the grave, but a good name, your lia-ioI-.rour
reputation will cling to yoi as long -as the remnenm-
brance of yon lingers utpon thu earth. Beholtd
here then whiat it is Vol steal; Ori>bber detracter.
Other robbels only rtal tiver tand gidwhichi e
eannot take wiith ils to the grave-you steal, that
reputation which shtould be a nii cnly', life
but in death-iiot only in our time but in the tinte
of al those thst e îrne aLfter us. cian yout dubit
then, that youi arc the worst of robwrs ?> (de-
tracter ! or tiL yoti robberies are the worst of
cri ness 2

Buct iesides being a robber, lte derar a is s
mnurderer. Nay !the is a double if not a trehle,r
niurderur. Everv mani has tihree live-s-st. bis'
natirai life (or the life of the bhody); 2nd, his
civil life (or the lue of his honor or reputatioi);
amd 3rd. bis spiritual life (or the lif f the soul).
Now althougih detraction laes note of necessity de-
stroy the lifte of the body thouagh it smetimes
does, it unIonbtetl destroys the oiter two lives
wihicihiare the most preciaus ef ail, the ciril f11e,
anti the life of the soui. Do you ashc anc hoiit 
kills ttc life cf ttc seul ? 1t kills the life often cf
flnylP souis--lîums o? lira sonî]-the soul of thec
de-tracter andi of th williag listenier-always ai as

any> seuls as listen ih-ngiy. For the ai»n of rthe
dietractur anti of the listene~r is alwrays lu grave
mnatters <i orflal ain.

Do peu ask fla towr it kills the badvr? Atisti
ihow miany hîundre-d tender sciais, mwho tave laved
rteir repuitatian morae titan life, tamve htasteetu o 1
destroy their lady, rallier thar sur vive rh-c i-e-
paaoaches of ctauy and detr-action? And whtena
they lha-ve net perhiaps seughit et ther ownS bauds
a vioIe-nt death--how niany> have dlied af a broken
heart, be-cause tthey culd not lire under lthe invi-
sible iwoundis of the dietracter's diagger ? Ttc dac-
tors cu'led ir a decline--ar perha-ps were- baffled as
b>' anme mysterious unîknowna disease-but the
p-eor sutterer kne wful mw-Il wnhence te disease
spruntg, wh-o struîck thec blow wth a poisoe-d sti-
lettn, arnd whn the steel hadi entered the seul.

Detraction o! necessity' destroys rime civil lite lby
takinag uaway thtat tuner or neputation in whîicht
that life cansists. Taie awîay houor or re±puîa-
tion andi whatremîains. Neîting but re-pmataion's
corpse. lia whlat aceout l ais h aitn or woan
heldt thtink yoiut-i who ismitheout tomte or reputation
bieferali thetorl? Titis youniig mwomna»nu h been
dietractedl ; (trutly or flcscly it mTtcters miel) of mwhati
accounot ls sIte beface lthe worIld for the rest of her

calculable injury. And renember h h3ann -
wbicyoueau never remove Honor le like ttcjurY
sel Of the potter-once broien, it may beprthaie.

-i tMay be picecd-but can never be renewed_after ail yotur repairing, aftor all your piecing, it
le ou the breken vesse stih rThe mark of thiecrack ar tal brak % illie ttere, the Iaw wilr hseau ail Men, th estrength, thet utility eo thevessel is gent, it can never take its place agalaamongst sound and useful vessels. O slanderoustangues 1 cauli you but fnly undeatand the ex-heu; ofte iujry yen iD fict.-cuî4 you but tako
in and see at one glance the ihole evil bu do-
you would despise yourself as thc baseat cf beinga-you woult recognise in yeurself the oastmalignant of demons; and in your remorse and de-spair. lu the hatred of the black crime ye bavecommitted, yon would- bite off ad spit ont froua
you that tongue which had made yon sc basc,that tongue which had trausformed yon froauangel of light, into se malignant a demon.Acaub as crime, so black and hideous, howin-esiausablaretn eysln wiich it is committed.BeCsitias siantdaring one's neig,Jlbur by allegiag
fat'e crimes againt thinm; or by ' aeing public
ecret true ones i t isaften committed by inter.preting falsiy tth emost innocent and holy ac-tions. An aims bas tata given te à% poar persan.

Ah I says the slanderos togue, this Je not given
for nothinq, charity is not the spring oa tiis in
action. He wants to be praisedi by the worlr, hmwi.hes 1t ta be kanown that ho aas money te spareand ta saffard ta gie; lie ieses te be spoken oron the streets ant inl the Squares, as ttatelîanitabîe
and good man, ho will reqlire some equivalent..Nor is the tongue absolutely necessary fer skunder-A shrug of the shouIders, a light laughra mtur ofthe eyes, a lifting of te eyebram3, àa turDnng or
the bad3, ymIterour neigitr l espoken et,'msy
conver a more de-ndly adti lasting sianderitaitthe viiost and niost uibridledt toigue. Even ri-lence m a caIlnder. A. yeuug %marna-a 1$ liiti
for exemplary onductl. m yuing oman is proaised
for a» adivantageous gesoatienthe slidorer trarerlistens, and stands by in silence. JPerihia thatdnce has been more eloquent than wordR, per-haps that silence lias strue deeper, thtn Ure not.envenomed spece, becauîse an unseen and an un-tierstooi cvilis always more feared than onknorn anti set1. Oslandtierer! are vou not trulya rbLber and a murlere and worse far than both.

THE LOS OF THE VICXSBURI.
The following despatche receivei from New Yorkon the fth inst.,scaused considerable excirement

and doi regret in the city:-STSc83.Sens cof Gtargirg irhicli arris-edti t
morni picked p a bot containg ive seunme» aothei Donminionhline steamnship fcks&ièr-g, fi-rm Mont-real for Liverpoa.J Tt nien vere necarly deadfrimi exposuru, but are recovering. The !?ei-but-y, iras sui ,by jceton Tot-sday, Jîi tuis. Plie

r n k Ia ftarul talc of suf1ring. h
The Retsurq, of ithe Dominion Steanship Line,a ve-ssel of 3,500 itons, passed Father Point on lerwnay to Liverporul o-ay 28th. She had en boarda cargo of bread-tits, and a consignuent of catileslippîed by Janes McShane, Jr. The iîfortitatio.

reccived from tise o'f the crew saved fitas yetscanty, but t appears that after passing Newfonti.-land ite vesse! encountered icebergs, which shnîurt have struck-. as the ship foundered at telo'clck on lite moring o TuestiayJune lit.
There waee lo bnrd at the time, seren eibin

and 25 steerage passangers. besides tthe crew, indereommand of Captain Bennet, late chief officer ofti Allan steanmhip Prueaian. The Geongia reports.havin pickd! up a boat with th boatswairt'snîate
and four atent ini lhtitude 47 deg., longitude 43 deg.Tc mate, with thirty persons, left the steamer inoue boat; ad tht second llicer and aine persons
in another. A private despatch states th.t the,
Caîptaim anti about forty oters were on bearl thevessel when she icutieredi. None are known to bu
saved excepat those picked eup by the Gteorgiù one
hundred anid twenty niles souith-east of 8t. Johtc,
Nid. The cabin passungers on the Vichelrsr were
Brian McShano ai Montreal, UiassSUtherlauuid sup-iosed to bitecf thais city, A. H. itf, of Kingston,
Mr. and Mr.Bloo:, &v.C. A, Aaas, fromi Up-per Canada, anti Mr. ipond. [he vessel mas
val tat $325,00, ard is said to bu flly insured.
lier cargo was Worth $85,0xî.. The 92 head ofcattle shippd ly 3fr. csiine ere iaured for

The following additional p.rticulars were re-
ceived from NewYork :

Nr.w Yon, Joue 10.-The ve men rescued from
the steamer Vickybîurg had theiir feet and legs very
nuch swolilen, so much so that their boots iad to

be cut front their fue. They are still sufferiug
froin great esposure to wet and cold, but are re-covering as fast as ecotild te expected. Their naines
are James Crowrley, of London, boatwain's mate;
Thomas O'Brit, of Liverpol, seanan; PatrickGregain, of? Lverpoo, seamnan; John Williams, of
Liverpool, seaman; and Jonas Wilkinson, of Liver-
pool, seaiman.

JAMLs CaowL 's s-rATXMErxî.
We lefit Quebec on Thrsday muorning, Ilay the27th, withbaship's crew of 60 men, al told, and asaleun passngers-5 gentlemen aind 3 ladies-anid

about 20 uinthe steerag, of whom 4 wver fenaltes.
The veather was flie until 9 o'clock on Sundtty-vening, May 30t, when wc felu in with feld ice,
and were soon surrouînded by it. The ship was
stoppedtill daylight, when ra proceeded again,.with but littleice in sight. At 9.30 p.m., on Mon-
day, ail hands wer called to shorten sail, the shii
ras stopped amongst the heury ice sud headed t

sousth, wthen we proceededi at fulI speed le gai cloee
a! the ice. At i o'clock, ai bal f speed, we strucki
tee. The engmnes were immediiately reversedi. The
ship struck heavily aft, on the port quarter, carry-
ing away the fans of the pîropelier, and a haoe wras
kncedt through the plates on that quarter,
thtrought wiche the ship madie a goodi deai ai water.
Wec gat thec sais ver anti stoppi> the boit up, so
that but liaite w-ater camèe la. Ail htands were etm-
ployedil i haing the cargo overboard. The
second affluer anti nmyself wvere tatou from Sthe
cargo te cie-ar away the bouts. This mas about
C arm. on Tuesday. Tht captain orderedi flic for-
ward wmlls ta be souinded, and six inctes of mater
mare foundi, rthe after-steerage lten being fulîl of
mater. Thec i-nain hldc wrells were alsa soundedi,

sanud five anti ane.half fout cf wcater were faundl.
The captain called nie au te tbe bridge, told tue
net ta mind thetiboats an:ilthen calleti everyhbody
ait, anti raid rhum not to havre fears, as lie coutld
taike the shîip to St1. Johtn's Newfouîndiandt. It was
lther dicoveredi that te fires ln the engine.roomu
were drawned ont.. Ttc captain then gave aorders
to liauncht the bonts with Lthe-r respective crews,
anti t Id thiem ta nîind that tho distance fromn
St. John's w-as 320nmIles northt-wet. I proceeded
to launchi Ne, 1, wichel mas my boat, andi IL w-as
capsized in loweri ng, Ilosin g elîronnoter, watchr
charits, ruddter anti part ef te pravisions. Ste
was fulil ofiwater. <0urien and I bailedi ter partly
out, when rogan, Wilson and Williams jumpedi
in. We ctoulai nt iaang on to the ship, owmiig to
the seaon and the icu about. O'Brien saw ithe
Captain on the bri'dge belckoning the boat bact, e
hnving drifted about 15ù0 yards frein the ship. We
saiw the second officer's boat loivered all clearwith
bine hanIs and himsi in her. She came arolind
the bow and pulfled tewindward about 60 yardF.
The ship-sank about- 10 o'cloukflating boat
No. 2 from her stocks wtit he . chief officer and
about 30 people:in her..Slie gotelear and pulle.i
to windward., O'Brieu, after the ship iwent dow;
saw the captai and. some person ftsting on abrS

life? no one perhaps will ever be found to marry
her-neone will prhi-liapas even secl lier company.
And who lias done lier tiis injîry ? Thedetracter
with the slanderous tongue. This young man has
had evii things reported of him, (Cruy or fals-y
it matiers not) in wliat esteem will hi he hield for
the future pertaps ofa a long life ? no hewiil enm-
ploy him-ne one will make of ainarienod-a
And wi as dont htint this injury ? this deep and
lasting injry ? The slanderois tongua: Yot, O
detracter ! it i youwlio have w-rouglit titis rin;
you, O detracter, it is whoaliave worked this ln-
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e wreckageBOOKS RECEIVED Messrs. W. and J. Webster, were quickly consurmed. AGMÇTS.

S f wktem andthe c about, te t bre boum got ato aother, making a thr FIe m Mers. . & J. Sadlier & Ce, 375 Notre hIo ls t partially covered by inutace The undermentned gentlemen have kind

blul dof. Watrshipped Our mast, kept company boat, with a pretty full load of people. The chief D SMrear of a brick terrace completes gutting the six-coeted torataA n m hr sc

'g the other boats for about two hours, and then officer succeeded in gcfting her off skilfully. When TrE VICTIMS OP Tus MAvuRiNE, by the Rev. A. J. dweiling boses, respectively Ocoupied b-y Vtr. loalit's, lot the TRUE X\rNM

t t westward. Wedecided then the vessel dipped and went under aft, the boat was O'Reilly, D.D. Ford, Dr. Tudord, Mr. Ed. Banson, Mr. Baines, Ir. AIliston, )nt.--.Mlr. 1'.]1. KeLly, Notary Public.

1lit of terder to get clearftheice e efti the water,and whenthe vesse came up again This book may be coeneidered as a compaionto Jesse Smith and Mr. Thomas Watson. The furni- T ForWatrvill . andeigborhood--r
to teer southt about r galions of water, forty before goiag down forward and aft, the chiefs boat theIl "Martyrs of the Culiseum," a work that bas turc and goods of the eight families burned out . M i oern
bd in the beef, tourtee pounds of bread, we, was cleared and as afloat, but whether the chief received the highest praise. "The Victims of the were all saved, but in a danaged condition. In- bof àbeunt St. I'atrick.-Mr. Patrick Fita

Pouds of r a compass which did not fall officer was in ber iWe could not tel]. They pulled Mamertine' is in no wise inferior to iL. Price, surance on buildings and contents about $12,000, Se. .igidc-Nbr. W. Ponelly.
l at capsized. Again we put sai away from where the vessel had been to the north- $1.75. • wbichwill oi nerlyen caver the loss. Sti r...-Mr.. Don .

ou 0d tred south, the wind blowing from the ward w ebite eSgoing at tik neuth. conld Tar Toe Victon:s, by Re. Thomas J. Potter, Tai O'Cosau. ÇCTAT, O -rw-The men- n i t Cn y Ln-Mr. John

ortward. twas bittery col. About 4 P M. time, we looked n in the hope that the boat that This is a Catholic Tale the reading of which will bers of the St. Patrick's Literary Association have M honey.
bea'shed e orh-east tili TPhurs- time sue leoked 'J, iD tUe hopl tat tht' boat tha

w hled ,theboat'head to ostward til about 3 the chie! got off when the vessel went down would not b found dry nor uninteresting. Price, 75ets. made considerable progress wihi their arrange- . rockville-.Mr. Richard Evans.
dar morn g then tan sgen lay te wvith a be ableto ge te os. On the sea there was nothing RosE LERLAS, by Lady Georgiana Fullerton. ments for the celebration of the one hundredtl · Arimîsvîe.-Mr. Patrik Wa1ih, P.

u'c' dcckcn t ueVaferoveningwhen we took in visible after the ship sank exepting beles of bay Everything written by tis lady iswell w ertb Anniversary o tIhe Birthl e! Daniet o'Connil, the Tamtworth.-Mr. Ardrew Pror.
', drti dolock inl ad steod te the north-east and timber. On One of the bales of hay wuas a mn, 'reading, andI "Rose Leblanc" will be found to bu eminent ]rish statesman and patriot. On the 1bin.-Mr. Ardrew Donevan,

the drida amernn aig. A daylight we tacked to whom wI seupposed to be the Captain, but after- no exception. Price 75ctsdmornng o t.he i of August with th e 'enent 'Twed.-Mr. latrick Casey.

t ha , theMiddle of the night, and thought makes us not at all sure of that. Ve sW Tu FAxIT, by Rev. Auguste Riche, Priest of St. an aoran d iLor h he Bshop, [ire lcMr Riche Coneu.
the Sout-West ntub thuma. tinsmiddlegexcpto! thei upi 37 ra11e. AuguseJ.Rice .w
the again to N.E. tfill morning, when about ng g expg tSlpice Transtated by Mrs. J. Sadlier- mon ou O'Connell byan eminent Irih prit, from ial]adar.-Mr. James Arnstron.
1tc We sighted your ship. We gat eut the cars the boats and the nana on the bale of hay. In about We need only say of tbis book that it bas re- Dubtin The collection will be given te the-Si>-
a.30 pulled awa>' dead to windward till yoiu picked two hours afler the ship went down the ice saparat- ceived the Approbation e! the Archibishop o! or- tra ef tUe Gooed Shepherd Asylum.At two o'elockC
adp Ithinkthat forty odd peoplei, wi ttle, and we set our sail and deaux. and the Bishop Nie. Price, 40et>. te GOVernor General's Foot Gnard Band WI IIA rs.- ' CcoAiJne Alds in a liquiT forme a largUS u d sththe ip. W had bunks keep to the westward for Nt. John, as Crowley has

capitain, went owthrcu ladies wio were les stated. W did not suffer s great deal during the Ts eDornx TanriuP: A Drama in two acts, b>' commence to play a prograzrn of sfelect nuisit proportion of dedorizedCoco»- 0,preparedex
i Our boat orsthe rVe saw no ladies in the tine we mare n the life.boat, exeepting in eur fet, Rev. A. J. O'eilly, .D. on the Major's Hill, where paltimes s1il] e prely for this purpose CoYoher compoind possessi
l,c eboatàM .zed. .a. no . '.; ineve A J w wertiniteDBié. çetq ecepti< irc'ad'ctquadrillesd i prusslyilofor ibisqadrpuesptese.illeawhere cornpvundp'Oeaseasî'ut tîa the oficps bout which were wet. The weather during portions cf A notice of this excellent little work appeared in '".iituted bcOCianitherzepe ead ; ua rlierwxun-ti ct

ief orso89eua the time was very cold. We commenced making u the RUE WITYESS a few weeks ago. Price. :toets. Mwl aIse be arranged for. 'The tc'und wipiny . vaiu conditions of the human hair. A single ap
&1.4anEa BOAT lcrEEDr P.

Oaturda' morning Alderman MeSbane re-
.ivedtle folowing telegra frem his uncle, Iryan

rST. Jouss, Nnr.. June 12. 1875.

eVickibrffq and cattle lest. Myelf and ihard

weli. Home soon.
. EBr.tx Mc'iar."'

3tichard, wio is referred to in the telegriai, is
-<e o! lderman McShiae's men who went Out te

cake charge of the cîttle.
usk David Torrance & Co..have alto received

mfolowi g telegramin
tine cre r V-e pasnengers, ieb , brought

Ier b>'Anîecrican fsisermen."
Tre folewing tre tthe naies of the boat's crewu
reoult ut oSt. John', Ntid : Parker Greenwond,

Jinies Caltlagban, John Ryan, James Doran, Wil-
lian Jones, James Walter, seamun ;Jonli Curtain:
John bedmond, Martin Le?, tiremen ; Bryan
MSbane, Richard Corbet, Joseph'; l'engelly, pas-
bugets.

'l'ieg eli ing tcelgim i Ira .s- also received by
31essrs. Torrance & Co.

Sbip in ice 31st May.. ileren at uight stove
i. Captain and men did every'thng to pruvent
disster. Stean pumps worked ail nighat. Ail
hope given up at five il the mornitng. Fiv boat>'
launcbed witi pleuty provisions. Captain and
aflicers behaved like mn to the lat. Ship to the
l'ottom rt half past six." Bay'N McSANE.

Parker Greenwooci, seatman of the S.S. Jich-
lirgtttates the following t On the night of the
3,st May got into scattered ict', steaming slow ex-
pecting te get through. ileavy sea. ice struck
lier1 uarter knockina a hole in hler and breaking
tie propellor. The ice afterwardIs knohed a h]oie
near the bunkers. At G am., June Ist. found,
vessel sinking fast by the stern ; got boats out, but
ilie first boat with four ma <was swamped along-
side. Our second boat vith twelve mengot stove,
ùut stopped the ieak with a blianket. Quarter or
an ihour afterwards vessel Eank. Tried to save
nen floating on spars and hay, but could not get
tinr them for the sea and the ice. Sauw one boat
with men, and another with first oficer and . ix
mneu. Aftterwards saw Uer bostom up ; tirst ofhieur
atnd three men on ier bottom. Captain told us
wive ere 120 miles fromt St Johi's, to steer northl-
wYest. Sawr Captain on the bridge a moment be-
fore steamer sank. Was fifty-two hours in the
boat when picked up 300 mites froin hn!d.

FUaTuIHra P'ARTICULARs.

The New York 'fimes gives the following par-
ticl ars of interviewés with the seaner saved bv
the "Stae of Georia." In addition to the statt'-
muent ofthe boatswain's mate, Croiley.

Patrick Grogan and Thoma O'Britn are lying
side by side in Ward No. 14 of the Seamen's' Retreat
Staten Island. The threa others who were picked
up in the saine bot are at theuhome of srowle, in
Jersey City. The>' bave been shown the state-
ment which hnd been made by Crowley, and asked
what there was in addition to that that they w<ere
amiliar with. They ay that Crowley's stinent
had, really', bin made by ail of thern te the t'al<-
tain of the vessel rfter thVey liad been takien troni
their boat, and that there '<as nothing to adl, ex-
t'epting in son details. Girogan added, that
vrhen the ship was

Etc%,£ .N Br TisE 1CF

elac were ordered to lower a boat and get a sai]
over the hole in the ship. lu lowering ithe irst
boat, 'which was the one they were in, instead of
wraiting each till the aother was rendy to lower, tire
mian who was at the tackle aft on tie lifeboat,
linding it bungled in some vay, straightened it
and lot it go by the ruin. Thit ieft the boat lIang-
ing by the pea with the tern in the water.
OBrien then-ran to the peak davits and cut the
rope, so that the life.boat went down, and came
up again, and was, therefre, pretty well tilled
vith water.

IT RAD NOT CAPSIZE).

however, as had beenstated. Grogan and O'Brien
went te work to bail ber out, fer bothi had succeeded
in keeping in the boat while she was going down.
While they were busy bailing other buckets were
thrown to them, antd James Crowley, John Williams
and Jonas WilkiRon came down to belp us,the man
-continued, in order to have lier ready for more pas-
sengeri, should the Captain say the si p would go
<lown. We ali joined i clearing the hifuboat; then
the sail was put over Ire hole un the ships aide, and
we triied to keep ciar of the slip until we could iear
from the Captain whether the sail over te heolewas
sufficienut te keep the vessel afloat until- we could
reach St. Jobn. While ail this was going on the
yards of the veese abd been backed to keep Uer to
windward and also to keep ber from going ahead.
'Tis caused ber to drift, and we were son fully
2U0 yards from ler, and with the wuid and ice found

at
nMPoslBLE TO ET DACK AGAIN.

'We expected tbem to send another beat to make
way for us and help us in, for we were too few to
vor-k the boat in that ice and sea, and of the ffew

'that we had, O'Br'en was sick, and had only ltft bis
bunk whrien called on to help get the lifeboat out,

'They did nt coine to heip us; sothere we remained,
mot able to move. We took very little notice of the
passengers and others who were still on board at
this time, for- il requiredi a'l our attention to kepep
the boat we wer in free from being crushed by the
ice. i»hen wu int the steamer the passengers 'vert'
nearly all in the saloon-the ladies weue atl there,
kept blow in order to prevent a panicon deck. By
this time the vessel aiad drifted astern of us, and was
.about 200 yardsfromutns.' We tried again te get Vo
her, but we conid uot, for tire ice w<as)»n large floas,
Iying six to eighVtfest above li t'water, andI extenîd-
ling as fat as sue ceuld see. Whesn ire rested, seeing
tirat mai could net rtuta, wea sawr the men

uEtLr'iNo TO OET ODT ANOTUER 30ATv

headway tt about 11 o'clock, or perhaps balf an
hoiur later than that, and after the vesse bad disap-
peared. The wind was northwest, and during the
drst day we did not sum:er at all, for when we were
[hrst eue could get je te sunah, e aid ase geV aiong
ver>' seil. lui t- uvcning, bemevet, there suas a
heavy sea, and we lay' tn wuib the dmn, as Crowley
has to!d. The neit day we kept ther ame course
for t[ro bour, and the weather was rain and cold.
We then lay to again for the remainuder of the day
aend the next nigit, for the reason that the wmd <wus
<t'ad against us, alnd we could not make beadway.
on rhurrsday we startcd again, beading to the west
and bearing well u, and keeping on that track
dring the rest of the time. or until Friday morning
when we put th boat around, and stood to the
north. We continued in that direction until near
midday, when we were picked up, as Crowley bas
said, and were brought t this Retreat.

SoIEm: ERStON.

Jonas Willinsiîn. ane eup tire tiPmen who
sucre ont board the leat pieket! up l'y the fae qc .

Gcorgia and at p:ent in the Seamin'sI Ietreat
Hospital on Statnru 1.and, said that hi U belonged
to No. 5 loat ef the rïMurg, and was told by ne
of the oflicers ta hold himselfin reardiness foi' any-
thing. Therefore, lie had come aft to the quarter
deckte avait fî:rther orders. W'hiie there Wilk-
inson said the Cnitaàin (now dead; rushed t owards
timtinu a terrible' state of excitmaent, and, present-
irg a pistol at hi Lad, ordlered himtoejumtp down
inîto No. 1, whih l was then ihanging on the lee
side' withi forward) rackle foticd , Fearing that lie
woutld bhe siot. ei niited! the rail ud sprang in-
to tlie 'uîjat. At the saine moment

sr£n 7rrn o niWRow ,

and lenctlinnrd le distanceŽ between iris base and
lthe boat-s bottum. When he reached it lhe w'as
half stunned, anid is> feet were so badly hurt that
lau could not stand for several minutes. Before
lue recovered his sr.if-poEssession Grogan, another
seanîa in the bcat. ld cut the forward tackle
and the rsiallop et'nt adrift and drove o Ieeward.
At this tinei the other'raft, wnhich re loswered
to windw<ard of the sinking staxner. ere beinîg
htldin titeir position by tIheir occupants. Five
minutes afterwarui the 1cksbnurg îvent dovn ihead
furemuîost. Each boat wras pulled away to wi.d-
ward and to leeward as they were heading, and
parted coniliany, so that Wilkinson, who did not
consider Inimself a responsible personage in bout
NO, , paid

So ATTENTiON TO AriIIT SAVE tInUSEt.F.

I1'< wastotally unabIe to sa iy what iadt occurred
prior tu the enshap which resulted se direully to
the 'esbug. Hc cnly knew that Grognan was "on
the lookout' on the forecastle w<hent the vesse!
strickl the iceberg, and Grogan 'was positive that
bu Iad been rclieved from all responsibility in tbat
direction by the rmate-, who, hie said, was ordered
forward l'y the (Captain on ithc bridge a long time
before the disasttr. Wilkinson, with the other
mnit gvei rup Cbarge of boat No. I to the boat-
swain's mate, Crowley, believiig himto be
the best able to steer theml into safty, and
contented tenslves with slunrt rations and liard-

ship nitil the iek.' if GeorYia picked therm ip,
The man was» -

S*7Emm1ý. oso uten P

froa lais si .'en feet that h iras not williag to
talk mach about his experieràcrs on the sea until
bis rescue; but ie., with bis bipmates, of whom the
lroatsmabn's mate "sleed htbave been the best off

aviog genemt e h ut o!theospital in the evening, were
injured by their desperate leap from the ship's rail
to the boat already in tbe water. They vere w olly
unable to tell anything about the fate of the residue,
and<l could poorly dtescriba the inking of the vessel.
"She went down head foremost," said! they, "and
we were driven te leeward." That is all Wilkinson
could say, at leasr. He was an "Iordinuary seaman,"
dtrawing £2 10 per month mages, and 1ad shipped
five weeks before the fatality. He professed total
ignorance as to the names of the crewr and passen-
gerF, and was ouly anxious about his probable reco-
very.

The followin. additional telegramîs have been
received from Mr. Bryanu MeShanie:

St. Jo.1., NEwFoUNDLAND, 1
June 14. j

To il!r , lou:-
1 sasu >-eutlbrother in the boat vith thirlty peu.

pie,1after th t eanner sunk The boats were toge-

ther for over two holurs, when the ice, wint, and
storuy se sepattedj us. I saw the boats no more,
but Ihavecvery hope that your brother is safe .

Bra. McSias'

ST. Jeii5 s, Nr''oi:nr.AND, t
liune 14, 1975. j

To James McShanr, Monoal

I cannot leave here before next Thunsday, as
steamers eave only once a week. I am in good

health. - BiYAN McHSEANE.

NO SMALL POX AT CACOUNA.
To the Editor nf he Tan WTNEr'ss.

St,- am sort' to see that soerni inviiouas lin-

dividuals seeam te take pleasure la spreading the
runor that snall-pox linas taken up its quarters

liere. If the calumny bas originated from te Vî
North Shore to Io halim te this pnvate sumner

rosort, the authors of it ought to regret their Min

no', for the stone they have thrown upon Cacoutna

last spring, lias fallen back pretty heavy tpon
them», if Lin wie] informed!.

As tIe plysiciain of this place, I certify that

these nrumors nue completelby false: that I did
nlot attend a sinigle case o! small-pox for VUe laset

eight nionths. .

ily publishing dhese few<t ine.e, Mu. F.iter1 yau

H. H'naNr, 3t.L.L.
and shortly after thrat W ew the second mate's boat Cacouna I ith June, 1875.
round the prow of the vesse, and, -as ziearly as we
could telt, with nine or ttn men in her, pulling
nwa to thewindward. When this second boat The amiouit of Governmrent deposits itiri it.
cameround thisin th vesselseemed..o have alI Cart<rriglt has niotife lthe banks wii00be calc

got on deck, but there was no noise or disàater that iir aftr the 1st of July is said te be $G,000,0 00.

Ts E FouxL;su >o SEcASToPoL: A Drama in two
acts, by Rev. W. Tandy, D.D.
This will be found very suitable in th', e"t[ab-

lishments for young ladies. Price, 30cts.
TirE DEVIL: loF. Ux Exisr? An WnaT Dr i'Ur.'

Do? B>' >Fatherit DIlaporte of the Societty of
Metcy t ; Translated by Mrs. J. Sadtier.
Afterreag this interesting little Lok we

have great pleasurt in recommendiig it te tiose'
who ia> buIiessIessed with the idea that no eiih
personr as the Devil dues exist. Price, 201t:.
Ar -Aasrri s L)nna.r Enrrre or Lixsorri' lis-

'ntoi on' E\t;.Àl, Vith a cOnItinïuation frot 1688
to 1854. Bv James Burke, Esq. And anc Ap-
pendix to 187:. The whole precedtd 1 na ale-
niair, with a fite Steel Portrait of Dr. Lingard, ,
andi Margintt Notes. Priev, $2.30.
Mr. Burke deserves the hirghest praia. for this

abridgneut of the voluminou writing, oft Dr.
Liargnd.
TuE Yo.NG Doron AND, L,'Dore . flrnTitrm.m

Two new tales by Hendrik Conscience-.
These two comprise hle lath and 12th volulmes

of theunifonnii se'ries of Hendrick (Jonscience's
Popular Short Tales.

The "Younîg Docto," and "Ludovic and Ger-
trîrde," are aniongst the most charming of fHu-
driek Conscience's Popular Romances. In theI
simple and highly irnteresting story of the I" Young
Doctor'," Conscience portrays the difficulties anti
trials besetting the patht of the young physician.
Adolphus Valkers, th lero of the romîance, is
the type ifa nia oble, highi-toiedi gentleman, one
Who loves his profession as a mernus of ioing good
to his fellomten, and regards his callin as at holy'
maisszion.

The scene of the Romance of " Luilovic and
Gertride"is laid lii Atntwerp, during the periot
when Flandersais uinIer the dominion of Span,
Price, 90ets. each.

The Messrs. Sadlier will send any or all of the
above riLs, free by mail, on receiit of price.

CANADIAN ITEWS.
PasurORAL Vtsrs.-Ifis Lordship Bishop iiDuhamel

of Ottawa is now nmaking a visit to the difterent
parishes of his somiewh'Iat extensive Dicese.

REtetoUs CEllasMONv.-The interesting cercimon
of bcstowing the Rltuz'igious Habit was performed
ut the liouse of Providence, Kingston, June rtd,
by .is Lordship Bishlop O'Brien Tlie young
laties iwho recived the white veil at bis uands
were the Misses Sweenev and Cullen, of Sprig-

uield, Mass., Miss O'Neil, of Sheltdtr ra Miss
O'Dea, of Camdeu.

STCer ara LGnTrrnG -AwFtL DEArr.-On Satur-
day atternoi Ilast, Alphouse Hurtubise, 34 yearn4
e! age Mathilda Le lomt, 20 years old were
planting potatous in a field somne fiftee'n acrt>'
iack from the Leer Lachine Road, assistedt by
an old mian d a sitmill boy, 'len a stroke ofliglht-
nin'g prostrated ia'the cntire party. 'ihe oldi man
was not hurt, but wts stripped of his entire cloth-
ing and bled considerably ut the nostrils, while
the boy wvas insensible for an hour. Hurtubie
and Miss Le Beuf were taken up dead, the bodyt f
the latter being somewvbat chuarred, her clotti,>
having taken fire. HIurtnbise leaves a wuife and
[ive children, and was a weil-known farmer. Th
shock was felt in I the surrounding eonirtry for
mile, and no rain fell until after the liglhtning
was experienced.

The stateinent of revenue for the month ended
31st May.: Revenue Custoîns, $1,250,698,C3 ; Ex-
cise, $444387.93; P.O., $98,C1557; Publie Works,
inaciauding railways, $lOG,9l8.34; iill tanmps, $27,-
639 04tMiscetlaneous, S25,801.38 ; total, $I,'JS.r
081.32. Expenditure, 162,097 68. Surplus fofre-
ven'.e, $35 i983.. Balance in ire handa of the
Receiver Gererat on April 30,1875, on atceunt oft
post office Savinga' Batnk account for tie tontt
of-April, S2,0]G,17.36'

The circulationand specie report of the Domi-
nion Auditor, dated the iith inst., shows the cir-
culation to be $10,913,800; total specie, $2,94-1,
406.01 ; amuiount of specie urequirel to be eld by
law, $2,750,903;; excess Of specie, $187,503.01.

Fina Auo 'NGr-u. TimBER Laure.--Report front the
Upper Ottawa sate lhat Lre is committing great
ravages in many of the tinîber limits on the Mat-
tawan and ippewua One firi have lhad several
houses buruned and a vriety of farming irmpîle-
nients.

r HALIFAX,N.S., June I'.-Bisiness gencralily con-
tinues very du, and Peuple are gettinrg despont-
dent. Fitting Out Labrador ishernt imakes a
litte stir on some nw'ar'es.

McNeiis steam sihingle- mll at IBerwt'ickl, King's
County,t'as burned this mornîing. Los6, $4,000;
no insurance.

Dominion u'itrators were at Truro to-d.y liear-
ing evidence on the claim» of!Rose against the (Ov-
erment for S0,000 for damagu te propu'erty by
building a rifw'fay station md engime house acress
n road. TUe arbitratrs proet.ed to Pietout about
Tuesday.

Str. Virgo, from Halif'ax to St. John, N.B., is
ashore on the south side of St. Pierre lisl.id, and
will probably be a total loss. Passengers, mails
and baggrage satfely latdedt. Did not have, mich.
cargo. Vessel worth abouat $75,000, e0t>' $15,000
insured. Ske fornerlyîrain betwen Ne<'<w Yoer anti
Savannab, and was lately owned bY a company of
Halifax merchants.

Loxnos, June 13.-Three fires took place last
nighat between G andt L p. mi, ail evidently the
work o! -inendiriers. 'I he tirst iras a fiame
buildiug in reitr e! Robinson Hill, whlich wuas ex-

tiguishecd ithot macla darnagu .beimg done.
The second ataun m<'ns caused b>' a bain ini rear o!
.Ltoyd's bote), Bondas street, being on fire, whlichb
mas destroyed, tage-ther wuith an uinîceupied trame
dwelliing adjoining. Insured far a smnail amunt.
While tire fiare»e '<teue r'eeing up, another frireiras
discovered in Dr. Tufford-s bar», in tenir et a large
brick terrasce, au corner of Dundas sud Maidland
sreetsV. ~Twto bouses on Maitiand street, ow<ned by

bc free toe ire pblic. ln. the everi; LUere will l'e

an ertion on O'Corinell lu the Otpera Hoirsw, and
a grand concert. The orater of the vening wil
b" an eloquent rishi gentlenan, who Icomes t it-
tawa for the occasion. Mdle. Rosa D-'rina, assis-
tei b' sein t ofthe nrst clas.s aiuatetrs or oittavil.
w<ill sustin the nusicahl.pant o!t 'nr n
lit a few days a ful proga im< ' ire Hl'e ;ub iihvd
se tlî:ît ou r vitu:tns '<il havea:1 t"'tlt [it'!'

tie uliîîracter of th' c'lebr.tieu. A 1i'blic h.io-
ditiy is talk..I' of as, ii luhonur ii'of Il 'usin

OTTAVAJune -ý14.--lntell i!-enýe reached this city

this evening of a most destructive cotu;!gration at
Edward's Mill, Rocklauu, 20 miles distant. by
which six or seven houses, sone stables, and out-
buildings, tbe Montreal Telegrapîh office, Whit't.
Mill premisu, and about six million fe'et t luinber
weru testroyetd. Te men woîked ih the autmot
desperation, but ail efforts sucre vain. Th'e lire 18
said te have s.nit.d f.om a spark (roui a pa •i Ca.
gine. Ne particulars a lu <'alue of progeity, [rît it
must be not less than $200,000; no statement as to
intirance which van bc relied on.

Terrifie fires arc raging inHull Tonship n·iLt
the village of Cbelses, coming in the direc tion of
liull city, and threitening its ('.si tee. A nother
one lin the east side of the (atineau str.. iv' for
live miles through the Township o'f Templ.'-ton,
and is saidt lbolie ierce andil de1structivi in a high
degree. It was rumoured duritg the' day that
Leay's mil, near Chelsea, was l'u ned dn,'
but this proves incorrect. Mnr. TIiouas linîIis
Managing Director of ti St. Lrawrnc"gni attaiwa
Railway, left by the nootfain tu-day itr sp. tn
lhiS uisuIil ialmon tishi inag eOx pet1dititon

L nr.-lurthe r particuilairs in re'gard to tire in'
at Edward' M il] lhIw the los, tu I' 3:O, il : In-
surrance $ t,000 ;he extensiv piling grounuk,
the tinist in t anada, trestie work tbr's &., arte

coipletely destroyed. The hom' of the set'amer
1 'ealess" 'was tsied for a tlame imi endlcavouiring

to quncrih i:the lames, but wgtho t a lai, .'an d the
cuptain iwas forced to teuav li <rdr to ,av ice
vessel lwhicll hau lmle' hrndred asseng rs n boarl.
TSire isgreat excîteniit In o utir .

ToRoNTo, Jnt' 14.-During Lut M-ik tlh're
were niegistered :;q birthns, 2: mt ria , andi 2
deathns.

D srrrcrnvr Tor.Ao t,' Peca uar IS'- -
On Tliursday tie twenty-seventh nitime, a whirl-
wmnd or tornado passed over liraekley l'oint, Cove-
bt i and vicinity, carrying destruction in ità course.
About One o'clock. p rM., a cîcud suas ebe"rved te

rai-e in the north-west, making rapid progress to-
war d the south-east. The noise Offle approachr-
iug storm could bu heard for sone minutes befonre it
coutild b fuit by those noticig it. y'he fene,-m iere
levelled to the ground i every direction, in some
q ases carrying a large rail a distance of twertyfve•
yard4. One fariner in Brackley l'oint hait mot of! Ii
fenucing knockedb down, fnd about four huindrl
longers broken in pieces. But it did nuit burst an
full force till it cae over te faim of 'Ir. John
Matheson, Black River. There the storin kir.L ap
peared to vent his firy and prove his powar. le
struck the corner of the borse stable and shat-
terd it n a dreadful manner, and passing fron
tliat struck tle barn, a larger building, î;2 feet
]ong by 26 feet wiie, lifung it about tiwo> frît and
acItiallyi throwing it over and smnashime lu to
piees. Mr. Matherns hired rman Genrge Le.-
Brocq, was un the cuw stable at ithe tig but
furtuînately it leing _an unider-grounid sulile he
suiffered ne iijrury, beig labl ai the <rash was over
to creep out from runder the fallt lutildinag with-
out being the least hurt. l'heru were also lu the
building eleven pigs and three calves, and strange
to sai, nie of themi were hurt. Aftcer the witir
liadl passei ai great quantity of 'ry lrce liait fe l,
smraashiig w'iridovs in saine places and d ing other
daniage. Whether or not it did aiyt <a e in
other parts we cannot say, but the oadeit inhait-
anIts in [is partof the co u ntgy-ag ed sorie o!tUenr
are nuari>' tainet>' yars of agc-n.'rv~x puricrncud

flic 1ke eefore. lr. Matheson's loss may e es'
timtated at S400.--Com. to Patriot.

RAt.wuy Gim --Chisholm's International Rait!-
way andi tteamtiboat Guide for June, to hand Is
rpIete as usual for this ueful booli with ail ne-
cesusary information for the travelling community.

BnaCAXmr'-EPPs'sCcoA-RATEFDL ANn CoYCRt
iNo.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawss
which gvern tlueoperations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application o! the fine proper-
ties oif well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provlted
our breakfast tables with a delicately favoured bey-
era e whlch ma save us many avy doctr Billsg
-Civil Service Gazei/e. MiatIe mp>' with Builing

Wjiteror lilk. Soid by Grocers ln Packets only,
labelledt-"James Fpps & Co., Homotopathic Chem-
ists, 48, Threadneudle Street, and 170, Piccadilly;
Works, Euîston Road and Camden Town, London."

lANctFACTcNIE OF CocoA..-" We will now give an
<ccount of the process adopted by Messrs. James
E1 îps & Co., manufs.cturers o dieticarticlesat their
works la nuston lUad, London.' -Suo article in
Cassell'e iloecholdGuide.

Birth.
At Sunny Bank Cottage, Lower Lachine Road,

on the 8th instant, Mrs. Jamries McShane, of a

daugihter
Died.

On Sunlay, 13th instant, Anne ia, .fe ef P.

Devlin, Esq , M1.P., agecd 41 yers- . .
In this City on the 9th ilst., of Inflamation of

the Lungs, James Herbert a native of te County
Limecrick,aged 58 yearn. Ma>' bis serui test in
peace. Amen.

At 4Oh Aniderson streeL, os tîhe 11th inst., at 5
a.m., Mary Liblby McDontald, tue bulovetd wife of!
Jobhn G. Youtng --R.!.

AV ttsate»the 5t instant, Mrs. Johanna
Mot Otns>,beloved wifeof Angus' Mc'Dougald.-

AtV-Qrillia, Ont., on thet 3rd mat., Mary M. Col-
lina, he boeod wuife cf Thomas Mulcahy', aged 35

yvars.-R. •

-

-

plictio redersthehai (nomater owetiff amt
dry.) soft anud glossy for several days>. it l; conced-

d 1 nu who have Ued itR, to be the et auidd&ajst

-- -- e----

RFMI ANL ES RECIIVED.
Tanwoth. 1) K. 2; Ste I1usiun Il Nrewton,
v *1I M1 St.- 1 i;tt d.e Snlts, P W. I ; a.y-

.1 G, 2 Arnirir, Uev M B, s St. Martint,
litv NI I1, i1, 01Z, 2 . <aunun, ; M,
2 if'oronto, Mr, E, 2 LAsmption, Rlvit 1TG, i

1, Etv F M, 2.
Pr l y .1 J C, Mnh,--H2nleti, O WP8, 2 iGn

'ay, .NI, :: I.nark, 1) F, 2.
!-r Dr M .1 A, .e-' A, 2.
lor ' , Ilantion-F I,-2 ; fR. 2.
'er [Rev J J. Dunhai-M Me, 2.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS -(Gaette)
Flour bri. of 196 ilb.-Follarde.....275 d $3.04
Silperior Extra.................... 4.0» 4.85
F&Lty............................45 4 414

Sprint 1ina. . .. .. ................ 4.15 4.35
Supertin.....................395 4 0(
Extra bSup>eranm.................4.50 aI.'»
Fine. -...................... 3 5 40 3.70
Strong Baker.....................1 20 4» 4.50
Middlnigs.....................5.1 0« 3 3à
U. C. bag ltour, per 10'0 lIs........21.15 0
ry baigs, [delivurildj..............2.15 rd 22<?
WI.......... . ....•. 07 0.00
(Jtniad ptbuhl 200 IlUs.... 5-W) in 14 9
Coarn, petr bsin'] (if :2Its.........OtO 4(a 0.50

0iis ... .. ... .. ... .. ... . '. >9 050
piea, spot .............. .I *ý1D0.001

" laliut......................I'< 1.14.1

irley, per bushl of 48 lbs0.........s(a0.0g
Lard, lier lb1.................. .i.(@» 0.I6
Che((-tr, per Il................... 0.12 4» 0.13s

dbut>10du i buttrt r'w ........... 0.10 Q) 0.1t)

'ork-New Mles2...............21.00 21 0
TiiMi..-.............. G '0 50

Asies-l'otsý.....................0 5.() 7

First......................0.00 4 .ODo
sFs.................00) 6.70

1i:,rti-Mark't lriil; rat'''ai-''13(: (ou15,,u
*oriîng to qjurd:. .New al I9 Uo luie.

TORONTO FARMERS' MAIREET.-(Globe.)
Wheat, fall, pet bush ............ $u 1 O 97

;du sprlhg do............. 0 o.1 90r
Barley do............. 0 00 0 00
Oata do............. 0 48 0 49
Puas do.............0O 82 0 83
Ryu do ............ 0 00 0)00
Drese4 hogs pet 100 lbs..........i )00 9 50
Beef, hind-qrs. per l,............. 6 50 8 00
l furc-quarters. .............. 4 50 6 Du

Mutton, by varcase, per lb.........S 00 < 00
Potates, per bus.................0 50 0 55
Butter, lb. tlle.................0 11) 021)

4 large rolls................0 16 0 Il
tub dairy................0 18 O 20

Eggs, fresh, pur doz.............0 1:1 0 0
I packed................... 0 12 0 12$

Appîa, pur hbi................. 00 0 00
Guese, each.....................0 55 075
Trkys......................0 70 1 00
Cabbage, pet doz................. 0 50 O 60
Onions, per bush.................0 90 1 GO
Turnips, per bush............... 0 20 0 25
Hay ......................-.. 1600 170ou

Str ........ ............ ...... T&CO 7 7 O

THE KINOSTON MARlKET.-(Briùh W½.)
FLov:a-XXX per bbl............ 5.75 to 6.25

100 lbs ......... 3.25 to 3.25
Family " 100 ".......... 2.25 to 2.50
Ex Fancy 100 "..........0.00 to 0.00

GANÀzr-lBarley per bushel.........0 0.0 to 0.G0
Bye " "........... 0.00 to 0.65
l'cas ". "..........(0.0 to 0.85

i eat .... 0.80 te 0.8(j
MsAT-Beef, fore, per 100 lbs.. 5.00 to 6.00

" 'hind " " "....7.00 to 8.00
Mutton per " ... 0.07 to 0.09
Veal 1 " ... 0.00 to 0.00
Ham " In store.. . 0.14 to 0.15
Bacon " " ... 0.10 to 0.15
Pork ...... 9. . ....... 9.00 to 10.50

Hins-No 1 untrinmned........ 5.00 to 6.00" 2 Id...... 300 ta 4.00

Lambsinp, ............ 0.00 te 000
g4 pelts..........0.75 te 1.60

Calf Skins................ 09.10 to 0.10
Dekin Skins............. 0.30 te 0.50
Tallow................ 0.04 to 0.08

Pocurny--Turkeys, uacb.......1.00 to 1.50
Gesu '..'....... 0.75 to 0.80
Ducks per pair..........0.70 'to 0.75
Fvwls pur pair.......... 0.50 to 0.60

GENsRAL-Potatoes bus,.........0.50 to 0.65
Butter, tu, pet lb 0.18 to 0.22do print 0.20 to 0.21

Eggs, per dozen.......... 0.12 to .4
Cheese, home made.. .. 0.11 to 0.14

Wood, bar, .... 4.25 to 4 50
Coal, delivered,.........S.25 ta 0.00
Wool lier lb........... 025 to 0.30
Hay per ton.......12.00 r0 14.00
Straw ". ......... 4.00 to 4.50

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE ROCUER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner of Foundling,)

MONTREAL.
Mlay lst, 187.

NATIONAL

$i.!Aperyeur

l'l P t) /erTJJg~~ ijmsto.t

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOOATE, &o., &c.

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Mortaa&a. [Fe. 174

37-51
4.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

FRANCE.-
FRE.\cY ARMANssri.-Tle Seclateur Miliaire

an important article on French military mat
states that the re-organization of the French a
pursuant to thetaw of March 13th, isl neairly c
pleted.

Wanr PIGEoxs.--The French Governiment in
te keep carrier pigeons la the various fortresst
the country, and has just obtainei 400 of the
Belgium breed, which wil be lodged in the
instanoe at the Jardin d'acclimatiola the Boi
Boulogne.

Tirm PaRINss Iuamzr.xa.-There is a report that
Prince Imperial ls about teissuè a political n
festo. The Pays indignantly contradicts a rua
that the Prince is about te make a tour through
courts of Europe in quest of a wife.

The IWoren Natienale, the organ of Prince Jer
Napoleon, publishes what appears te be a manif
from him, Frince Jerome, who is. after the Pr
Imporial, the head of the Bonapartista. The m
feste is a curious one, and does little credit to
lead or leart. He declares that should the yo
Prince die, le, Prince Jerome, wou!d net seeL
restoration of the Empire. After casting this
for the Presidency of the Repubic, bie launches
jate an essayon hereditary succession in Fra
"IHerditary Successi he says. " li, indeed, re
and trul y dead in France, de'frtco, as veil as de j
Bince Louis XIV., nota king's son has succee
Lis father. Naspoleon I. who made the mistak
causing himself to Le consecrated Emparor by
Pope in 1304, died on a rock at St. Helena. 2,
leagues from the coast of France. Napoleon I
after having dreamed of destroying the Mexicain
pubie, and cf restoring the temporal power of
Pope at Mentana, fali miserably at r-edan, and ti
in an humble cottage at Chislehuirst. A third E
pire which might aim at installing the Prince Na
leon orhis nephew, would ver>' parobably endi
Miartin's Canal. It would be the endof 
countryx Now it is worthyt et note that Prit
Jerome sees in the misfortunes othis family or
two sources-establishing or upporting he Te
poral Power, and interfering vith Republicanisrn
Mexico. The erratic Pion Pion, if ie rend anight a
lessons of history, might trace their misfortunes
a just Providence, who pt:nishea his tamily for a
spoiling the Popes of their ladisputable rights.

TH Lw s> 'riz - romantic case h
just been decided by the Ini5 court of Appeal. sa
the Paris correspondent of the &Sandard. The ati
bas been before the different law courts for the la
two years. but it is onl now tint wv have a cli
and succinct accout Of it. CoUnt Micelas Potoc
belongs to a noble family of Poland. In 1845
was banished te Siberia. His sole companion1
exile was a littie boy, born to him by une of h
ow female serfs, and named! G.r'goire. The chi
was then two years old. After receiving a brillia
education, Gregoire, at the at, of sixteen, resoiv
to deliver bis father froin exile. H1-e went to 
Petersburg, obtained two passports in false nam
.returned to Siberia, and the couple succeeded in e
caping. Like most Poles they came te Franc
where they settlei down. Pussessing more mont
than usually' fails te the lot of their countryrne
abroad, they were at once :tceived into the best n
ciety. The Cont at fir-t tried to naturalize his so
a Frenchman, but fiuin; the task too long ai
difficuit,. b imade as Italian of bina, and in Dece
ber, 1865, the y>oung man. who was anow twent-o
years old, wus naturalised an Italian subect, und
the title of Count Gresgoire Ed.gar Potocki. H
father then thought of etting him married, and,t
accomplish the task more easily, bought a mansio
for him in the Avenue de Friediand, for whici I
paid 700,000f. This was in 7 i 7. The son entert
on possession; ha lived in the masion as the r
cognised proprieter, had bis horses, and carriage
and a revenue of 60,000f. a year allowvei him bv h
father. The war now broke eut. Te fathet wen
to England, anccompanied by his second son. naine
Nicholas, wh soon after gotnarried in teligIum
Counat Gregoire, the otlhe'r son, and hero of the pre
sent story, rermainted in aris. but oined the Frenc
army, with whici ha fought so well durin; th,

aiege that ha weas awarded the military medal. OC
the outbreak of the Commune he iIthdrew to hi
countryb ouse at St. Cloud. One day a sielt fel
into his garden without bursting. He piclked it uj
and was in the act of unloading it, when it went et
and wounded hiim se frightfunly in the stomach tha
ha died in a few hours. We now corne t the ire
mantic part of the story. The deceased turned oui
to be married. Iu 1805, while at Spa, he mett
charm.ing yioung lady ramedP osa Kele, the daugh
ter of a German professor married to an English
-woman. She was then one of the ladies of honoui

to the PrincessCarolath. The younig couple atonc
fel in love. The father was aware of the fact
but appears to have tr-ated it as merely one o
those fashionable liaisons la which la jeunesse dore
of the day indulges, and ie even allowed his son ta
elope -with her te Paris. Here she resided with th
young count as bis wife, and bore him two childrenu
As soon as his death occurred, as related above, hi
papers mere examrsined, and it was thn discovere
that, during a visit to Rome in 188, ie had mad
rosa Kelte his lawful wite accordingte teoman
marriage laws, and that he had bequeathed to hrer
the mansion in the A venue de Friedland and the
country bouse nt St. Cloud. A letter to iis father
was thus wordedI: " Rosa is amy wife ; I bave mar-
ried ier. Forgive me-Gregorie." The money
placed at the bank in his name--said tuo have
amountéd to three millions of francs-was left ai
the disposal of bis faither. The discovery of these
facts deeply enraged Count Micelas, who disowaed
hic son, refusedi aven te attend lIse funerai, anal ati

cc procaede to disputa tire legarlity' e? the- testa.
ment. After poing fromn count te court, tira Court oft
Appeailias nowr deacidedl thac C'ou t Unagoiro vas
.net legatlly tirhea ut o Cout Miceas, tiras con.
sequently' tire marriage aS Borne vas not s legs.!
mnariage, anal tisa, thrrfre, thre preperty" ira qures-.
<ion, which hal beau pisdt fer by' Osant Micelas,
rmnst ha consideredt te belong te himr. R osa Ratite
vas fuather mulected ina cets.

A new oriels thrneatens France. It is all about a
rediatribution cf seata la the National Aasembly -
Tire alactien oftthree-fourths o! tire membiers cf thet
Sanata or upper lieuse ira te taie place aihi>'l, sud
in consaquence ef tira pecruiar admriniêtrtive or,.
ganization o? tire ceuntry-, tire pewer cf tire Plom-
partiel mayors o? lhe 33,000 parishes-is se grat as
to smsie trustvorthy Republican scothsayers admit
that tire>' will ha irel pleased E? tIra Bonapartists
de not carry mera than one-third o? tirase elections,
being seventy-five cf tire whiole aumber-. Thet
seventy-five Senatona to e haelected b>' tht existant
Assembily ara ail tikely' te belong to tira pr-esent
anti-Bonapartiat majo.y.t> What ait parties are
mocst afraid cf is a Le-o.partist reactioin; anti thet
Republicans fondly' imargine tint b>' paeserving thet
absurd scruIn» de liste-tIse working o! whi we ax-
plained Iately-theay wiii ha abie te keep threseo
political Parias on the safe sida o? tira Niew 'a-lin-
ment, that ls te say', on the outsidet. It appears tiratI
thea Governtment ara not cf tire sama va>' o! think-
ing. Its president, M. Buffet, is a practical stahas-
man who does not hold with proscribing and taboo.
ing any particular class of the population, and to
the utter disgust of M. Gambetta and his tail, he
deals with the Bonapartists, nay horrilte dicti, eveu
with the Ultramontanes, upon the ame principle of
equal-ianded justico which he applies to the Radi-
cals. The Left Centre, which reckons M. Labou.
laye, M. Jales Simon and ther metaphysical Re-
publican among its members, ias just determioed
upon going in for the cratn de ate, even at the,

TiETUE WITNS'AD CAfOIIWNILSJIt8 71875.-
risie of upsetting the Ministry ; and shouldithi
solution be adhered to, we ma.y looot outfo.r sq
in the apparently quicescent waters ofFrench pol
-The Univere.

. A oas MAciiLN.-The Paris corresponde
,'in the Balimore Gazette iwrites: "A curions ph
ters' maeon can be witnessed in the Saint Antoine1
om- pital. A young man, a singer in a cafe concert,

wounded during the war in the head -by a .
tend which struck bis skull obliquelv over the left

es f carrying away sir inches of theonea ad expo

est the brain. He wae relieved, but at the cost of p

bst lysis of his right side; this was cured in time,
is de ha was enabled te resume is usual mode of

Some weeks ago his nervous system became so
ranged that hie was adnitted into the 'hospital.

tani attack of the nerves lasts about thirty hours, di
aniwhich time boeis aliving automaton; lie i in

scious of enrrouningdcircumstances and insens
te toal pain. Placehim on his feet, he walks ;

hir n in a chair, put a peu between his fingers
ome displays the want te write. and seeks for ink
e paper; supplyi him with cigaretta paper, ha

n search for tobacco, and wililmake the mest pet
ani- cigarettes. He executes the movements witE

any signs of consciousness or impatience,; rem
ung the articles twenty times frein him, he displayî
h anger, but quietly ecommences bis work. He

ont bemadesing someof his:songs when he issupr
otwith a pair of white gloves arnd a newspaper fonce. sheet ot music. l ihas a monomania for theft,

lhe pockets everything he can la> hold of. but sh

re ne signa of being discontentecd whena the articles
e o? taken from him."
tie of s June %.-A violent storm passed over

h city ; much window glass was brokeu. and th
000 sands of chimneys were blown o-ver. There w

R- many accidents ani traffic was wholly suspende
the the streets. The storni extended to the south
led France, and from the Pyreenees comes a report t
ied a bouse was prostated and il persons were kil
m- The damage done in Paris alone il estimated

po- 11,000,000 tranic.
t.e SPAIN.the SRW

nce Rroras OF A lrEPVsLcAN MO'sysNT.-LoN
nly June 8.-The Tines' correspondent telegiaphs t
'- there are' rumeurs of a Republican movemena
in Madrid, la consequence of recent militaryeve

the which prove that the troops are unable te gain
to advantate oer the Carlists.

de- The French journals publish a telegram fr
Carlist sources, annoinciug that General Gamun

ha, has captured Carinera, and taken 800 prisoners.
ays Manuro, June 9.-Generalt Jovellar hlias gent
air Valencia, to a»sume commantd Of the Army of t
ast Centre. Lieut.-General Primo De Rivera will s
ea ceed Genera! Jon1lar as %iinister of War.
i Tan CAat.Lirs.-The London Carlist Conuti

he lias receivad the following despatch from Tolosa
in " lav 22, a. m.-f(Official).-Te Carlists have tak
bis Uurîrbil ai Igueldo, and cut off the rtreat of t
ild garrison of OriO. 'Tle second and fourth battalio
nt of Guipizco, with four guns, have carried t
ed stmong poition Of S an Marcos, commnanding Astig
St. · riga, Lezo, and the passage of San Sebastian.

Biltnaseda the Atlfonsists lost 750 killed a
s.- w>unded and many prisoners.'
e, One of the most expressive Spanisih proverbs sa

ey that a baby imust cry if it wants te have its cra
n ingc att.endedv to-uîen ao ,o no mara are t
o.. wordsl l the language of Cervantes. The party w
on recalled Dou Alfonso in January seemu te be getti
nd somewhat impatient of all the delays in restori.
M- constitutional liberty. and se, acting up to t
ne teachingof ther adage, they have jrst reld son
r meetings at Madnid to remind the king an

i. bis counsellors of the promises made by them fo
te months ago. These meetings were attended i

n ost of the survivingmnemubers of the various Cort
h het in the rt in of Queen [sabella, from 1854 t]
d 1s;, and of those beld during the revolutiona.
e- period. The telegranis tell us somewhat paradox
Scally that "nuterous speeches vere miade, but n

i discussion took place.' la the end, a "staudin
t committee " was appoinied to sit at intervals an
j deliburate on the question what constitution ist
. be ratored, and how and when this is to 
- done. In athis committee, each ofthe three leadin
h parties is represented by an equal number of mem
e bers; there being 19 Moderados, 19 Liberals an
ýn 1: Progressists. The greant point is to know whetl

os er DonAlfonso's cinsellets. who have thus far ha
Il things precty much all their own way, care te b
p, controllei eagaii by an assembly of spouters, o
f whether they do net pre fdr te leave things as the
t are now, livina, as it were, from liand te mouth

and waiting, lilke Mr. Micawber, for soenthing t
t turn up. Apart from the constitutionil questior
a the Iwog2reat sources of weakness of Don Alfonso
. government are its relations with the Holy See an
- the progress of the ('arlists. The former are th
r more serious of the two, Bomie bas shown a spiri
e of friendliness and conciliation by sending Mg
, Simeoni as nrncie to Madrid, but further shedoe
Snet Iean to go. What she claims cf the new gov
e crament is to be reinstated in those rights whic

hai been, in, tie last irstance, coolirmed by th
e Concordat of 18-1, and which the two revolution

of 1,S54 and 1868 presuamed to ignore and set aside
s The leading feature of this concordat is its recogni
d tion of Catholic unity. to which nore than teoth(
e the sword of the Cid, the Spaniards are iudebted fo
r their victories over the oors and for the consotida
r tien of Visigoth rule throughout the Peninsula.-

liut Catholic unity andI " the spirit of the age" wil
r net go together; one of the two timustgo te the wall
- and Mgr. Simeoni has clearly informed the new gov

ernment that the Holy See will be no party to hal
Smneasures or compromises, but insists purely at 

t simply on its treaty rights. Don Alfonso knowi
ifull well that the support of Rome is wort'I an ar

ay to him ; and the nuncio bas been cilearly in
s tructed le resignr bis post ifjustict ha not doneto
iris c1aims. Meanwhile the Carlists are mnakin~
headwayn>. Tht>' bave halken Usurbit aad occupiedc
the whole district cf Anda+tzabea, cut off the raet
c f tht garnison cf Orde, snd thair scouts bave panae
trated as fan as Barcaistegurinea, anti eutwork cf Stan
Sebastian. Tht Alfensists admit hraviag evacuatedt
Orio anti Zudruarray, but profess te have eüeectad
their ratraat in geood eorder ; which mans that the>
skedaddleti ait such a racing apeedi that tire Calistsa
had te giva uip the pursuit in despr-T/s fUnierse.

Don CÂRos AND DoN Ar.rs.-Don Carlos bas
written a latter te his brother congr-atulating him
on having beau pursrued by tha hisa-red and persecu-
tiona cf tire Revolution. HMays :' -" It is a pr-ecious
giory,. anti ont cf the meost signal benafis o? thet
bol>' cause wre defenti. Theo Cosnmopolitaa Revota-
tien is logical whea it fears anti deteats ras. We are
its irreconacilable anemies. They' navet will forgivea
yeu for having donnedi the modest unaiform of a
Pentifical Zouave, and e! harving afterwanrds, ns a
Cenerai in Spain, placedi your sword at the service
el tIse LegitimateKRing. Always andl overywhre a
soldier o! righit and faith, the fanuaticism cf an ina-
fanmus sect deemedi it netcessary> to amatIy your name,
anrd through yen to dishenor or bistory. Happily,
publie conscience la not falien se loir la Eurepe as
te confounti thre bheroic conqueror o? Cuengja with a
vulgar criminai, nor the chivalrours Infante cf Spsain
with a wr-etchedi bandit. I confesas I ceuldi not help
blunshing at tht moenstreus conjuncation cf Madrid,
Berlin, and Gratz. At Madrid yor extradition is
demanded, the Berlin Governrent orders it, and at
Gratz there is a riot against you. low can I belp
blushing iebn a Prince of the saine naine as yon
and the rame blond as ourselves bits made himself
the accomplice of so scandalous a degrada'tion ?-
Pity this unfortunate who by fate achild of the Re-
volution bas agreed, to be its King, and can only be
its slave. He suffers the tyranny of those Who aur-
round 1im, but 1, who do not and will not suffer it,
promise you solemnly, with God's help, and relying
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dDRY GOODS!
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e SPECIAL CHEAP LINES.
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s BElOWNx 2'i:NT.V:
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. PAISLEY SBAWLS.

BLA UKINDIANNA SHAWLs.
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BLA CE DOESK INS.

SPRINGS TROPSERINOS-

SILVER GREV ALPACCA S.

BLAUC CASHMERES•

CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

WHITE SaEETINGS.

BEETLED SELICIAS.

BLUE and BROWN DENIMS.

KID GLOVES, " JOSrn'rNE: MA:E."
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;:-0-:.
LINES IN PLAIN
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FANCY DRESS GOODS,
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INSPECTION INVITED.

J& R O'NEIL
Dominion Buildings, McGill Str.
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the iatter of ENRY SUCKLING, presentl
residing inSherbrooke, in the District of St.
J'rancis, and Province of Quebec Clerlihere-
tofore of the City of M1ontreal, dealer in fancY
goods, Tader

Tnsoh'er i.E Isolvent hais made an assgignent of Ilis
ate and effects to mre, and the Creditors arc nio-
ed to naeet at his place of business, în Montreal,
Monday, the 21st day of June, A. D. 1875, al
vett A.M, te receive statements of bis affairs
te appoint an aignea.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
laterim Assignee.
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on assistance from on High and the effort of myu -under the benign sway of te-bora and civilised lm-
brave army, tareply> to 'thelow insulta of Gratz perial:Germany,but the truth is at length begin-
with the glorions acclamations which will announce ning to find its way into the English press. The.

my definite triumph at Madrid. Pal lIall gazete publishes the following.from a Ger-
BELGIUM man correspondent.--The first editorial column ;of

- ManOpposition paper in this country rends uow-a.
*felgiuma is o all Europea. countries the one in days more like a martyrology than anything else.

which the constitutional formn cf governmest has Take for instance1 to-day's.number of the ranfurter
rmade most progressand In which the Catholic Zeitung. la the first place, the editor announces
Church as enjoyed something lika a fair chance of that a stoker and six-folders have been examined on
competing with the "Liberais" in the parliament- oath by a criminal:magistrate, with a view of finding
ary arena. To this state of rhings it is owing that ont the author of a pamphlet. "i Where ara the Five
the countryb as enjoyed peace and prosperity with Milliards'" which had been printed in the same es -
scarcly any interruption for upwards of forty years. tablishment where the Frankfiurer Zeitung is pub-
,W suay scarcely; for eighteen years ago, in 1857, lishe.i. Next we find a paragraph stating that one
when the majority of the Legislature was Catholic, of the editorj bas been fined becanse he rèfused to
a law for the proper administraton of benevoient testifyabout the authorship of two articles which
instututions having been proposed by the ministry lately appeared in the Frankfurter Zdtung. This
of Count Vilain X .V. and M. Dedecker, the popu.. gentieman will now of course be imprisoned, should
lace of Brussels, lad on by the -Freemasons, egaa a he persiat la decinlng to betray the secrets of the
sertes of rots which so intimidated King Leopold I., office. A line below we hear that Mr. Sonnemann,
himaself a leading member of the "craft,"as to make the publisher Of the Fran/kfurter Z'eitng,received a
him adjourn the session of the Chamber, dismisa citation to appear before the examining jadge, be-
the Catholic mianitry and replace it by a Liberal cause he was charged with having written a letter
admiaistration, presided over by h. otigier. This is by which the public prosecutor deemed himaself. in.
thus far the only fliaw in the whole body of evidence sulted. The history of this letter is thus explainei
which goes te prove that Belgium is fulIy qualified by Mr. Sonnemanan:-After the managing editer of
for constitutional government. Now it would ap- the Frankfurter Zer i snghad been imprisoned last
pear that the wretcbed precedent of 1857 is to be Sunday at six o'clock in the morning, he wrote to
repealed. One of the mainstays of the fondamental this gentleman, and concluded by pointingout what
laws of Belgium ia religinus liberty combined with a bad impression the arrest at sucb an unseasonable
freedom of association, and the Catholics, who form hour, and on Sunda, had produced in Frankfort.
95 per cent. of the population, seem to fancy that This private letter from Mr. Sonnemann te bIr.
they have a right t take advantage of this ruling Hoerth wus not only intercepted and not delivered,
principle te ferrm societies and hold processions.- but the public prosecutor actually has the impudence
But this does not suit the book of the Liberals, who te indict the writer for insulting words in it. Mr.
have of late created several disturbances in conuec- Sonaeman did net deny the authorship : the letter
tion with processions of pilgrims at Liege, Ghent had been opened by a third party, and 'even been
and Brussels. At Ghent especially, where the Bur- made the subject of a prosecution againstihim. Mr.
gemastar, Count Vandenkerkhove gave the rioters Hoerth, the imprisoned editor, is denied the privilegehi.s fullent countenance, one of the pilgrims was of buying his eown provisions, or of receiving hisliterally beaten to death. In several places the meals from his fanily-a right which up te this
Liberal burgomasters have now issued orders pro, tiie so-called' "politicai" offenders have always en-
hibiting religious processions, whic thtbey have no joyed. Even common criminals sometimes obtain
egal right te do, and the soi-diaant Catholic min- this privilege. which i refased to an editor. who
stry, instead cf putting all these excesses down notoriousl i in very feebile bealth. The public
with a strong band, seem inclined te give way and prosecutor also probibited al aeditorial or literary
esign. It is to be hoped they will reconsider their work to the imprisoned gentleman. WVe have net
'esolutien, forif they were to carry it out they would yet done with one day'a surnng of the Frarkfuir.er
a the opinionof all Catholics render thermselves Zeimug. The fast notice informs the reader that the
:uilty of a flagrant dereliction of the duty they owe business manager had been also summoned before
o ahir faith anl their country. the examining judge, and the information about the

GERMANY. authorship of certain articles demanded from him.
The Prince-Bishop of Breslau tiaas bet fin d200 He adeclined ta testify,as he iad nothing todo with

marl;s on]33 tiys'imprisonmnt forexcnra ne20icat- the editorial department. but not withstandiga fine
rg a pniso. was imposed. The Frankfort public prosecntor

B Pamarka ,legialaters keep "peggingaia>aS k» seems to have adopted the motto, Nulla dits aine
s sar s egslao r ee pgin aay t t"linea," and the rankjfurrer Zd g ay ive ua .at as .he> ey auia- .hat is the only way of . " Quou ue tain'em ?.esignating the cobbling and tinkering about the Q ronstitution of the country. At one cime Germaneiberas) used tao bu particularly fond of? alking of UN ITED STATES.

he RehK4ken, "the bottom of the law',"which thev The Judge of the United States District Court at
reant te take their stand on ; but by this time so Galveston, Texashas decided that the Civil Riglits is
an'y hlies have been made ie Ithis bottom that it unconstitutional.

'ill hol water no longer. A month ago the clauses John Hughe.s, who was convicted of the murderf the Prussian Constitution guaranteeng religious of his wife at Newton, N. 1, bas been. sentenctd by
berty were expunged by the Lower House,anathis Judge Reetdto be haged on Fiday, Jnly 2.nactment has just been confirmea by the Upper. The Washington Sun'ay Zrald states tiat Gener-otwitbatar.ding the spirited resistance made by the al leigs is t abe placed in command ef the Depart-w a i membens admitted to its sared pre- ment of the South, vice General Irwin cDoivell,inot. Tie so-cauled Bread-basket Bill, for depriv- who is to be put o the retired listr.tg I recalcitrant' priests Cf their livings, iras also
assed into law, and the goverament bave issued a PIrrsacUn, June 3.-Fifty iournevmem ceopers.
pecial decree proihitlng ail collections and sub- engaged in Allegisant' City, struck work yesterday <
-riptions in favor of the clergy, who are tobe against a reduction in waes of twoe ctnts a bar.
arved into submission. Now all German ('atbolics nel.7
e agred oa one thing. that their clergy are be VEssEr AsEOR-:-W.sNas, D. C. June .3-The
apported at any cost ; and i order to steer clear of Obnerver at Cape Hattaras. N. C., reports a vessari r
e difficulty created by the decree of the g-overn- asbore four miles south of Life Saving Station No. 5,ent, it tras been proposed te take a leaf ont of the her naneis not ascertained. The vesel is lyingok of the Liberals and employ the saine mathod bottom uwards loadeid with lumber. She is said c
y which the-se managea t support their deputies as being in the hand of beach wreckes who are
ho were persecuted by their own darling Bismarck cuttingbher up. r(

g ceietwlve years ago. At that time a fund wa
d got up among the Liberals and placed in the hand

to Of trustwortiy persons without any public annonne
be ment; and s well was tbis fund administered tha

all the wanta of the sufferers were fully provide
" for until the persecution came to an end atte
d Sadowa. The present nystem of persecution of Ca
h- tholics must aliso come to an end, like everythi«ne
:d else, la God's good time; the only point is to bridg
me over the internediatn period, and ther seems to b
ur little difficultyian domg this by legal menus if a
y te Catohlics of tGermany manage to work harmoni

ously together.
The pence of the world la net to be broken for th

nonce-so we are informed by ail the authorizea
s mouthpi-ces of the great Prussian chancelior bu
id why it should have baen or be broken a t al?, doe
le not, i the least, appear from the eracular utterance

of! is organe. TIe fact of theI matter is that thi
r. sytar .ofInanblrug ".public opinion, as practisea

sby Dismarcka"inspirtd'prbhas become astand
. ing nuisance, and the sooner it is put down the bet-

ter it will be for ail, the great rman iNcludedl. In
e the reign of Napoleon III, there were two or thren
s papers in Pani@,sumch as the ConCiluiononitel, the Pay

and one or two others, which used to net as the ir
- rasponsibla prophets of the intentions of the Man o
e December; and the entire world used to lool out
n every morning for what M. Grandguillot or M.

Fichemeilapaix had to ay on the state of the poli-
tical horoscope. Theil of the second Empire, so
far from putting a stop to the nuisance, seeme to
have made it rather worse. the French "officious"
organs were at least, but Bismarcks " reptiles "
write nothing but the vileet trah imaginable, and
if there were auch a thingas a powerful public opi-
m nion in Germany, it would soon set its face againust
the whole gang of abject scriveners who reflect
nothing butdiscredit upon their employersand their
country. In connction with no-official utterances,it may be remarkî d that all respectable German
ippers censure the recent injudicious speech of

t Oount Munster with even more severity thaa we
have doe ; thuas the Berlin Germania says:

IfCouant Munster, [n dragging the came of iris
majesaty into is discourse; acted with authority,
thIs chows that he la a docile pupil of bis master.
Still we must, in the iterestof religious pence, in-
sist upon an official disavowal and a disciplinary
punishment of the unwarrantable lauguage cduse
on th occasion named.

PRLycE BsKaccK CIEcKE.-TIhe Poset says-Prince
Bismarck can hardly have calculatedi upon one in-
direct result of the savere shock which his foreiga
1 oicy is generaliy beleved to have suffered at tihe
rteent Imperial interview or he would scarcely, with-
out pratically making sure o? success, have exposed
himself to the chance of an avent se injurious tothe iufluence of Germany, or rather of Prussia. We
mean tihe revelations that the wishes of the Cabinet
of Berlin on an important matter can be opposed
withont danger, and frustrated. The fact which
mut deeply impresses the public opinion of the
Continent, and which will, probably, be found to
produrce special effects inmany directions le the
discovery that even the arbiter, of Europe must bow
to a still more potent arbiter and that a curb ihas
been found for the restive ambition of the conquerors
of Saidowa and Sadan. Thre can be no doubc that
the prevailing opinion among the maeses,especiallyin France, at the present moment is that Prince
Gortschakoff anlrefused permission "to Germany to
attack France, and it is but naturai that suchI aview
of the highly couarteous proceeding which recently
took place at Berlin muat tend vastIy to exalit the
position Of the Rusian Empire. This iu a fact ofserious import for the prestige of Germany.

LinEnry or rui GERmAN PREsss.Uatil verylately
the English 3ournals had little int praise for the
acts of the German Government. People had been
misled to believe that freedom of the press existed

It is said that thara je twice
i a pound of mutton eais twceas much

A Supercilous attention to m cnute scertain indicationcfautl rt
want of iadiOn of a little mind consc 0 te gnity. s

The greatest feat in eating ever tecordedef a ýnan whe .cominencéa bolring &adojwhich he threw up a window dand soor,whole story. ,n Wa
A n old Indian who bad witaessed the g,whiskev for many year Mined b e

"whisky" contained a thousaadabrefights. sdg and

COLLECE OF OTTW

0IIARTERED IN 1866.

UNIVERSITY COURSE
-:0:-

TEE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA,,der th,tion o the Oblate Fathers of Mary Indr rh
situated in one of the most hearty IacUtethe city. Its central position aalfftycrds evalifor the speedy and thoroug h rdsivrf c
knowledge of English and FrenacquisitionO f
of Studies comprises :- -

t. Commercial Course.
2d. Civil Engineering Course.
3rd. Clasical Course.

The degrees of "fl. A? and "lM. A." are eoc
after due examination onfe
SThe Scholatic Year as divided into iwo r

flve Months each. At the end of each Ter a
era) Examination la eld, and reporte are fo
te Parens. The Annual Vacation begins(,II
last Wednesdav of June, and enDu hSeptember. e s

FEES.
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendatren 1 îaud Beddinr Washing sadtendiag parTermu....
Dar Scholars per er. . . .

w and Vocal Music entail no e xtra cha
EXTR A$,

Music Lessons on the Piano, per Term.
ise of Piano, per Term. ..
Use of Library, per Term ..............

The StudentsWho wish telnter the CoILege Dan(make special arrangenentst a rhoee dNeet Bit its SIpenntendent
N c.-AIl charges are payable each Termu in ad.

vance, ad da GcW. For uirtber information CO)suit the pricted " Prospectus and Course of Stade'whcb will be immediately forwarded un denra<fJine 1, 1S75.

OPERETTAS AND CÂ&TATAS

SCHCoOÎL EXHIBTIONS

An Nour n Pairy Land. A Cantata in On-
Acb No chaned f Scenuery requred, except for
Gaceaux introdnced l -hind the main Sceue. price.) cents. iiipaper; 75 cents, in boards.

Maud Irvin; or, The Little Orphan. AOperetta in Fire Acts, for children's use. Lramnairing, and Tableaux. Price, 60 cents, ia papea7 cents, in boards.
New Year's Eve. A Cantata in Three PÎaMepresenting the Four Seasons. No change oýeenery required, except for Tableaux intrcd be-ind the main Scene. Price, Go cents, in paperent, in boards.
Pauline, The Belle of Saratoga. Anetta for adults, in Two Acta. buitahie fer I'arloro:

*rare. No Scenery required. Paee, $2,aloord
Copies Sent, post-paid, on Receipt of Price
Address

J. L. PETERS, 843 Broadway, N. Y.
une 1J P. O. Box, 5429

(ESTALLISHED 18592)
HENY R. CRAY

144 St. Lawrenoe Main Stret,
MoNriEAL.

id~' ..4tntonr paod to Physis .Prae r
The Specialities of this Establisbment are.
E Ars CHIL ORO-CAÀMFPORYNE fer Dliarr«e

1AlS ), a bair dressing for daily

PAN for rYTEoving gre
and paint from Silks, Satis, Wolleoi g

une 11, 185.-

P. N. LECLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria)

PEYSICIAN, SURGEON -, A OBSTITRIÇ'ÂN
252 GUY STREET.

'ssa.ranox Houas--8 to 10 A..; 12 te 2 r.r...4

TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS

The following persons wil confer a favea-b> for-
arding the'ir present addes con thea Tr by or-s
ice, as the Publisher1 r es te cTa uaWirleste lra:-c

P. J'. 'Shea, suppsetid to be about St. Thomas.
Josaph Kelly, whean lat heard cf was Station
ater at Port Dalhouîsie.
'Iheas Duigna, whien ast heard ocf ws P. M.
Senagh Co. Grey.
Thomas Nelson,'when last hetard of was at Kit tle.
Miills.

Robent Kennedy, when last heard cf was at
'iet°n.
Danirr McCarthy>, whenr lat heard cf was at
.wkesvllea.-
D. Shea, Pensioner removedi freo-Guelph.

LNSOL VENT A CT OF 18639.
tir e nmatter of .IAiMES CARROLL, of thse City' o!
Muntral, Trader,

faIsol vent.
Kirst nd Final Dii- dae la enpe
red, suibject te objection, ntil Monday', thse 21si

of June,IA.D. 1875, after whicb day dividendi

RUTEUR M. PERKINS,

'fontreal, :n11t MA'ats.87-

INSOLVENT A CT OF' 1869.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUNE 18, 1875.
WIT AND HUMOR

"Can you return my love, dearest Julia?" - Cer-

tainly, si. I don't want it, 'm sure."

"The one thing needful for the perfect enjoyment

Of love is confidence." Sane with .ash and sans-

.ages.
ciDigby, will yon take some of this butter?"-

Thank you, ma'am, I'm a Good Templar; can't

take anytbing strong,' replied Digby.

Brsk talkers are usually slow thinkers. There is

indeed no wild- beast more to be dreaded tban a

communicative person.

Men are born with two eyes, but with only one
tongue, in order that they may ste twice as much as

they say.

A DisriTOmN.-The great difference between
_Byron and Burns in early life was that one was a
Harrow-bOy and the other a plongh boy.

S re -ou wl o I am ?' saked a p. i emn ofla fillow
whom he bad seized by the throat. Not exactly, sir
but I fancy you are the malignant collarer."

Being asked what made him so dirty, an unwashed
street Arab's reply was: "I was made, as thty tell
me, dost, and I suppose it works out."

A benevolent man is a happy man: lie cannot
be otberwise, for it is a universal law of nature to
bu made happy by makig others se.

The Detroit Fret Press is authority for the state-
ment that Mrs. Southworth s proper initiais are E.
D. E. N. E. S. E. G. E. V. Soutbworth. Her mu-
ther got out of breath just then and had to stop.

A. retired milkman says he never sees a can of
iwater without having an almost irresistible di2sere te
put some nilk in it. "A custom more honoured in
the breach than the observance."

Will the boy who threw that paper on the stove
corne up.and receive a present of a nice book V said a
Sanday school superintendent in Ne York. But
the boy neyer moved; he was a far-seemsi boy.

Pleaso Bir, give me a penny," said a street urchin
to a gentleman ; adding as he saw a look of denial
coming into the rani's face, " indeed you ought te
for Ive been rurai aifter yoi 'most halfan hour.

"I say Uncle Reuben, yer ought to settle as much
mnuey on your pretty young vife as yon cau."-
; Why se, James?" " Because ber second busband,
poor fCllow, mîay fnot have a dime.'

"I want to knnow," said a creditor fiercelv, "when

von are going to pay .me what yon owe me ?" 4i
give it up>replied the debtor; "ask me sometbing
easyl

How blessed is;the son of womin bo-n
Who never ftlt the sting of corn,

Or smarted like ten thousand onions
With blistering bands of blasted bunions.

"The child bas since died,"is; the laeonic remark
wl'c la Pennsy)vania paper affixes to an rc:ount
of a twtlve year old girl who bed mastered logic,
rhetoric, geology,botany and the mysteries of men.
tal and moral science.

Cusiots,-It is a historical fact that, dcring the
30 years that the -Tuileries bas been a royal dwel-
ling, no French monarch died within its walls.
Ever since 1588, every French sovereign who bas
made the Teileries bis abode, has been com elled at
some time or other, ta quit the shelter of its roof.

Cardinal Mazarin was one day dictating a let ter
to his secretary who fell aslee.p from incessant work.
The Cardinal noticci d this atter a while and gave
him a slap on the etar to awaken him. The Secre-
tary returned the blow.-whereupon Mazarin quite
unmoved said: "lNow that both are awake ti. as
proceed with the letter."

"Why, Jimmy," said one profesfional beguar ta
another, " are you going to knock off already? Its
only 2 o'clock.Y "No, you muttan-bead," reeponded
tho other, who was unbuckling bis crntcb, " I'm
only ging to put it on the bther knee. You don't
suppose a fellow can beg ail day on the same leg,
.do you P

The Firet Napoleon was one day sea.ching for a
book in the Library at Malmaison and ait last dis.
c'vered it on a shelf beyond bis reach. Marshall
Mon gy, stepping foiwaird said, '1Permit me sire I
am higher than your majesty." "ITaller," said the
Emperor with a frown.

A young man vain of bis personal appearance and
gencalogy, told how he got bis nose from a cele.
brated grandfather, his mouth from au rqually distin-
guished urole, bis forehead from hi, int lectual
father, his eyes from bis beautiful mother, &c.
1 Yes," salt a gentleman present, IlYes, that is ail
very plain, but where did you get your unequalled
cheek."

Sheridan was once much annoyed in the House
of Commons by a member who kept crying "lHear
hear." The witty orator describing a fellow who
wanted to play rogue, but had ouly sense enough
to play fool, cried with great emphasiis, lWhere
shall we find q morefoolish knave, or a more knavish
fool thain he 7" "lere here," shouted the troublesome
member. Sheridan turned round, and thanking
him for the prompt information, sat clown amidst
roars of laughter.

g S; M. PETTENGILL .. CO., 10 State Str -ex
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 Chesnut
titreet, Philadelphia, are Our Agents for procuring
advertisements for our paper (TES Tais WrrNF.ss)
tn the above citles, and authorized to oontract for
advertising at our lawest rates.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,).
49 St. Peter Street, IMentreal,
Jan. 15, 1875. ly-22

JO HN OR OWE,
BLA.CK AN.D WHITE SMITH,

LOCK.-SMITH,

BELL-.HANGER, 8LAF-MÂAWR
.AND

G E NE1R AL O B BE R
Has.Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

. GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.

Monstreael.

as.r OanUan OAaBFour.! Asp PuCOLarT ATTsDED To

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869, ~a irai AMoENMENTs.

In the'matter of LAMBERT VILLENEUVE,
An Insolvenit.

1, the undersigned, Charles Albert Vilbon, Esquire,
Officiai Assignee, of St. Jean Baptiste Village, Dis-
trict of Monti cal, have been appointed Assignee in
this matter .

The freditors are not-ified to fyIe their claims be-
fore:me within a month; and also that there will
be held a meeting of Creditors at my Office, at
Montreal, 1o.6 St. James Street,-for the examina-
tion of the lsolvent, and for the administration of
th estate generaily, l the seaonday of Jnly
next, at two o'clock p.mp.

*Moùtreeal, 2hd June1.875'
CHS.ALB. VILIBON.

43-2. Assgnee, .

READO, F. CALLAUAN ,
11Wü1r,Tlic FIiqier

NTO NNTRE L
.surny-l CpiessiWorer.Jyear i FRE

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAEDS S-rT MONTEEAL.
January 30, 1874. 24.1

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATCBETTE,

(SccEssORE To F3TZPATIcK & mooRE,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56COLLEGE STREET,
Mav 1,'74] MONTREAL. [37-52

THOMAS H. COX.
3iPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &c., &c.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NzAa G. T. R. D.PoT),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24, '741 MONTarL 49-52

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ABCHITECT,

No. 6 Er. BONAVENTURE STREET
NoNTREAL.

?iane Bildings prepared and Superintendence at
Mocderate Charges.

4easurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

P. F. WALSH & 00.,
DEA..Rs I

BOOTS AND SHOES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
tOne doc South cf Market, betwen «BAckloci and

Gouldeu'x)
-ONTREAL.

FRENCH PANAMA
AND

STRAW HATS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

Fou
GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, AND CHILDREN,

AT
O'FL4HIERTY & BODENS,

No. 269. Notre Dame Street.
THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTELtAT

IS

. E. BROWN'S
MO. 9, OHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from tht Country and other Provinces u Il

find this the
IOST ECONOMIC-L AND SAFEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PBICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N' 8,
NO 9,'OHABOILLEZ SQUARE

ppoeià the Crossfng of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. 17elot

Woutreal, Jan. 1se, 1824.

.m e.B E ST VA L UE

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES

( jarroad Correct Timen:«rers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 and 89 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June il, 1875 43

CA MP H OR.
(GENUINE ENGLISH REFINhD),

none other sold,

For preserving Furs, Flannels, Woollens, &c., &kc.,
from Moths.

B. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist,

301 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Betweenl Murray andi Mountain Streets.) Montresl.

SOOTT/SH
COMM/ERCIA L

Insurance Go
FIRE5&LIFE

C A P IiA L, - 210,000,O0
Provir~ce of Qu~ec Brach,

194 8-T.dAMESSTREET, MONITREAIL
Direclors:

SIR TRANGIS- RINXCE, C.A E.CIaG.

A. PREDERICE OAULT, Esq.
EDWAR~D MURPRY. Esq.

CHARLES E. RODIER, Jr., Eaq.
ROJIERT IDALGLISH1 Esq.

Commercial Risks, Diolling and Farn
Property takn at current rates.

THOMA8 CRAIG, Res. Sea

i . , -' . . -

- i MOiitfCSl~tX ub.:26, 1875, 28-yl

INSOLVENT ACT 0F.1869.
In the matter of THOMAS BADENACH and

THOMAS LRSLIE, both of the City of Mont-
real, as well individuafly as having carried an
business together as Hardware Merchants, un-
der the name and firm of THOMAS BADEN-
ACH & CO.,

Insolvents.
I, the undersigned, L. Jos. Lajoie, of the City of
Montreal, have been appointed Assignee in this
matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me, within one month.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Assignee.

Montreal, 8th June, 1875.
No. 97 St. James Street. 44-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of ALPHONSE LABELLE, of the

City of Montreal, Trader,
Insolvent.

1, the iundersigned, L. Jos. Lajoie, of the City of
Montreal, have been appointed Assignee in tbis
matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me. within one nionth.

Montrea, Sth J une, 1875.
No. 07 St. James Street.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,

INSOLVENT AC' OF 18.
In the matter of ULRIU DELISLE,

Insolvent.
I, the undersigned, ceorges Hyacinthe Duîmenil, of
the City of Montreail, have been appoitedl Assiguee
in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claimos lbefore
me within one month, and are lireby notified to
meet at mny Office, No., 212 Notre Daine Street, on
the 5th day of July next, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the
examination of the Iisolveit and fr the orderiug
of the affairs of the estate generaily.

The Iusolvent b hereby notified to attend said
meeting.

Montreai, lstJune, 1875.
Ufthii Assignee.

441-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18s.
lu the matter of CHARLES 1RERAVCD, of the City

of Montreal, Trader, as well individually, as
hiaving done business in Copartuership with
the late Alexis Reunaiud, bis tbrother, under the
name and style of "C. & A. REN A U"D,1

Insolvent.
The Insolvent bas made an Assignment of bis Es-
tate to mLe,and his Creditors ae notitew to meet at
his business place, No. 282 Murray Streer, M ontreal,
on the 28th day of Jne, instant, at 10 o'clock a.m.
to receive statements of his aflairsud to appuint au
Assignee.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Interim Assigne.

Montrea], Sth June. 1875. 44-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of MARK WAL:SH, of the city of

Montreal, Plastere & Trader,
Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an Asignmnt of his
Estate to uie, and the creditors are notified to meet
at his place of 1usiness, No. 127 Nazar th sitreet
Montreal,the 22nd day of.June instant, nt 10 o'clock
A.M , Io receive statulxemets of his affairs and to
appoint an Assigunee.

Montreal, th Jue, 1875

G. H. D(GMESILT.
Interim Assignee.

43-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of PASCAL 4 -EBERT, dir LE-

COMPTE, of the parish of Mlonîtreal, Roofer
& Trader,

Insolvent.
The Insolvent lias maele an Assignmnent of his

Estate to ie, and his Creditors are notified to ieet
at the Insolvency Rooms, in the Court loius, at
Montreal, on the 21st day of June instant, at 10
o'clock A .M., to receive statnents. of his affairs und
to appoint an Assignec. G. H. DUJMESNIL.

Int-erim Assignee.
Montreal, 5th Juînc, 1875. 43-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1863.

PRovrneE oF QuEaEo, SUPERIOR COURT.
District-of Montreal.

In the matter of PAUL LAGARDE, Trader, of the
City of Montreal,

Insolvent.

On Saturday, the nineteenth day of June next, the
undersigned will apply to the said Court for a dis-
charge under the said Act.

Montreal, 12th May, 1875.
PAUL LAGARDE,

By FORGET & IOY,
40-5 lis Attorneys ad liutm.

PRo-cE OF QUUEc , SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.

No. 2072.
DAME PHILOMINE DUFRESNE, of the Viliage

of St. Joseph de Charnbly, in the District of
Montreal, wife comonn as to property Of
IGNACE MOQUIN, farmer of the saine place,
duly authorized to ester eni juice,

Plaint 19;

The said IGNACE MOQUIN,
Defendaut.

An action en çeparaiaon de krs has been instituted

by the PlaintiT against the Defendant, on the 21st
of May instant.

Montreal. 21st May, 1875.
ARCHAMBAULT & nDE SALABERRY.

41.4 Plaintiff's Attorne-ys.

INSOLVENT ACTOF 1869.

Inr the matter of CALIXTE HENRI LORD of the
City of Montreal, Trader,

Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an assignimentt of his estate
and effects to me, and the Creitors are notified
to meet at bis place of business, St. Joseph
Street, in Montreal, on Tnesday, the 22nd day of
June, A.D. 1875, at Il o'clock am., to receivo
statements oft ii affairs and to aupoint an Assignee.

L,JOS. LAJOIE,
Interim Assignee.

Montreal, 4thl May, 1875. 43 2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter et PETER Z. ROMAIN,
.An Inolvent.

1, the undersignid, James Riddell, Official Assignee,
of the City of -Montreal, have been- appointed As-
signee in thits matter, and creditors are res-uested to
fyle their claims betore me wtitnD ne month.

JAMES RIDDELL.
;; * 4Assignee.

Montreal 1sat JDne E 5. -, 43-2

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to in the
price charged.
BOYS' SUITS........................2 TO 12

PARISIA1,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, 1 N EW S T Y L E S.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KEN NE DY & C0.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Hone-Spun Fabrica
which are especially mant:fact-ured in every variety
of color and desilrn, twisted in warp and weft so a
to uake them extremely durable. This material
can be st-rongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side
and Loenging Suits-Prices from $1 50.

J. G. KE N N ED Y & C 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominfion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT' ON INVITED

JOH N BURNS,

PLUMBER, GAS and S' E. F! T ',
TIN, AND SHiT lihîN Wilti % H fT Am

F l' 1',NA S t

Bramball, Deane & Co's Cclobrated French

COOKING RANGES,
6'75 C A IG SrTPR EET, Mm.- Ap

Hotel and Family Ranges.

REFERE Nc: St rac i
St. Lawrence Hall,
Ott-awa Hotel,
St. Jame'ss Club,
Mtetropolitan Club.
Iochelaga Couvent,
Providence Ninnery, St.

Catherine Street,
Mrs. A, Simpson. 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Conveit of Sacred Hcart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Lariu, City Hlotel,
George Winks, Dorches-

ter Street,
O. McGrarvey, Palace Str.

R.O'Nei[, -St. Francis dle
Salle Street,

A. l'insoûneault, Janvier
Street.

M. H. Gault, McTavi:i
Street,

Fanes MeShane, -Jr.
Metropolit a n H t 1

Notre Dame Street,
W. Stephliens, Pointe aî:a

Tremble,
Alex. Iolnes, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. Bridget's Refuge.

LAWLOR'S CEIEBRATED SEWING

MA CHIN ES.

J. D. L A W L OP,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEWING MACHINES,
BOT H OB

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETHSreet.

HEAD oiiou:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

ELaYOH orrrans:

QUEBEC :-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.
TORONTO-77 RING STREET.

Br. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STREET
RALIFAX M. S.:--119 BARRINGTON STREET

PER DAY.-Agents Wantedi -$5 All> classes of working people, &f
aither ser, young or old, making more money atwork for ms in their spare moments, or all the tim
thau at anytbing els'e Particulars free. .Post cac
to States costs but onecents. Address G. STINSON
CO., Portdaad, Maine. (30thOct. 74, 11-52

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND ILTUAL 'LANS COMBINEDI
CAPITAL, --- $500,000.

SPICIAL FEATURES x-A purely> Canadian
Cnnpan.. ai but Imy rates. Diderence in rates
ahme (10 i) 25 pi-r aluit.) eilii to dividend of niost
Miutul rsplanis. ts Goernmant Savingsi llank
Policy (a seiaiywith tis may)gorsabo
ilute scrity wih lInotliing butnational bankruptcy
can atfet. l'alicies' free fron vexations conditiona
and restrictions as to reshlence and travel. Issues
nil approved fornms of polieus. Al made non-for-
feiting byU anxi eIuIl andI juat application of thli non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by. charter. Mutual Po'li-hlders equally int-ereEt-
ed in mxanagemîent with Stockholders. AIl inveet-
ieit initiade in Canadlian Securities. All Directoru

pecuiniarily intereskt. Consequîent careful, econo-
mical managenient. Claimjs promptly paid.

BlraIuch Ol!e. 9 S'T'. SACRAMENT STREET-
(Ilerchants' Exchang), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Aîly IJ to Ul. J. JOHNSTON,
Manager, P.Q.

W. L. IINGSTON, MD., L R.C.S.Ed., Medical
fer1ie. j Montreall, January. 23.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APrioPRIATioN snTocE-Stibscriel Capital $3,000,000.
PEMANET eTÜc E-$10,000-Open for Suîbscripition.
Slaras $100 00ti payablu utn per cent quarterly..
Dividentsds of ine or te.n per cent cau l expected
bay Pernanent Shareholrs; the deiand for Money
at ligh rates t.quivalenît by conpoxui interest to 14
or 16 pur cent, ha li been se great that n t-o t-is the
Socit-y has bean uiabl t-o asupply ail applicant%,
ani that the Directors, in order to procure more
unds, have deemed it- proitable to establish the fol-

lowing rates in the
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

For sums under $500 00 lent at short
notice........................ 6 peiceni

For sums over $500 00 lent on short
notice ........................ 5

For sumas over $25 00 trp to $5,000 00
lent for fixed periois of over three
montis ....................... 7 " i

As the Sotiety lends only on Reral Estate of the
very best description, it ofers the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the- Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 preriniui.

In hie Penianient Department Shnres are now at
par; the diviendiis, judging froim the business done
up to dnte, shan send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they ln
vcsted luin lank Stock.

Any further information cnn bc obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treaaurer.

R E P R I N T S
or rmt:

BRITISII PERIOD1CALS.
The political ferient among tht European nations-

the atrife between Churcli and State, the discussion
of Scivec in ils relation to Theology, and the con-
stant publication of new works on these and kind-
red copies, will give unusual interest to the leading
foreigi lleviews during 1 75. Nowhere elae can thu
inquiririg reader diind in a contensedl form, the facts
and arguments neucssary to guide hirn to a correct
conclusion.

THE LEOJARD SOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
4f IlAacLAY ET., NEw-Yoir,

continui the reprint of the fourleading Reviews, vi,.
ED1NBURGH REVIEW, ( Whij.)

LONDON QUARTERLY R1EVIEW;«(Coiervadive,.
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liberil.)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Euangdical.)
AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
TERMS:

Payable strictly in advance.
For any one Review...........$4 00 per annuza
For any two Reviews.......... 7 00 " "

For any three Reviews.......10 00 I i
For ail four Reviews.........12 00 ci "
For Blackwood's Magaisne....... 4 00 "l
For Blackwood and one Reviev.. 7 00 " a
For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 00
For Blackwood and 3 Leviews...13 00 " "
For Blackwood and the 4 Review.15 00 a U

The Postage will be prepaid by the publisheras
withoutcharge to the subscriber, on>y on the express
condition that subscriptions are paid imaariacy in ad-
vance at the commencement of each year.

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty percent will b allowed toi

clubs of four or more persons. Thus : four copies
of Blackwood or of one Revlew wili b sent to one
address for $12.80 ; four copies Of the four Reviews
andi Blackwood for $48, and so on.

To clubs of ten or more, in addition to the above
discount, a copy gratis wil be allowed ta the getter-
up of the club. PREMIUMS.

New subscribers (applying carly) for the year 1875
may have, without charge, the numbers for the last
quarter of 1874 of such periodicals as tbey may sub-
scribe for.

Or instead, new subsoribers to any two, thtree, or
four of the above periodicals, may have one of the
"Four Reviews" for 1874 ; subacribers to all five
may bave t-wo of the "lFour Reviews," or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1874.
1 Neit-her preniuma to subacribers nor -discount te
clubs can be alloved unltess .the montey is remit-ted
direct ta thbe publishers. No premiume given to
clubs.

Circula-s with furthser particulars may be h.d oa.
tappltcation.

* THE LEONABD SO0TT PUBLISHING CO,
il B acla' St., Neow-Yrk.

1

CURRAN & COYLE,.ADVOCATES,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MoNTREAL.

GRAY'S SYRUP
op

RRED SPRUCE GUM
Hlighly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON-
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

lIL'ILG, B LS AMIC, EXPRCTORANT, AÀN
TONVIC.

Persons who are very susceptible to sudden changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRLAVS SYP.P of RIED SPRUCE GUM
in the house.

Its delicious flavor makes it a great
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
For -ale nt all Drug Stores.

I'reparedI onlv by
KEltY, WATSON & (i.,
Wholesale IJruggists, Montreal.

May 2- . 1y-4t
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DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF-

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
CYSPEPSIA t.ND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
A[N luntie right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-

* -rmes the pain is lu the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely ac te ltie on the lef: su1.;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoui.
der biade, and it frequentdy extenis te th-
top of the shoulder, and is somertimes rnis-
taken for a rheumacism in nc arm. .. Tne
atomach is affected with loss a appctitz:
snd sickness; the b.svels in gereral arc
cestive, sometimes alternative cvith lax; th-i
ihead is troubled with pain, accompanied
witrh a dull, heavy sensation rn the back
part.» There is generally a considerable
less of memory, accompanied vth a pain,
ful sensation of having ieft unone some-
ching which ought te have been done. A
light, duy cough 1se.etires2n attendant.

Tht patient complains e:' wearine;s an!
debility; he is casily startled, his ae: r
*cold or burning, and he compains o a_
pr-cklv sensation of the skin ; hi; spmitis
« e low ; and -although he is satisned tha:
exercise would ha beneficiil te him,ve: h
can scarcelv summon up foritude enough

<o ruvjr fact, hiedistrusts ev~vremedi-to try it. . e-
Several of the-above symptoms at-end the
disease, but cases have occurrea tvncr:
few of therm existed, yet exarmmiat:on o:
thie body, afrer death, bas shov the- îv:t<
to have been extensively deranged.

A G U E A N] D F \.R.

DR. M'LANE'S LIVER PuLLS, IN cA
OF AGUE AND FEVER, when raken w:n
Quirine, are productive o? the mos:hapo;'
results. Ne better cacharcic can be use,
oreparatory te, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise aIl who are affiicted vith;
Chis disease te give chem A F ATRIAL.

Miaress ail o-ders te

FLEMING BROS., PirrsuO cH, PA.

P.S. DealIrt and Physicians orderi:nr ro-n eth--
aun Fleming Bms., will do we r wrict 'er o.

distincdly.and lake nunà .&ut Dr. 1 etr; -pr.
k), Braui_ u-.PTa.ur.b. s. 7 rbv i,hi,
:n give thim a&tial, we will rwnk'ard per mi, -u
a any art of thcUnited Srates, oa box c P

br fourseen trce-cent samp. Ai orders frun
Sust be accompanied by twcny cent; extra.

Sold by aillre-spectable Dnga, ian C.:a.j-ry -
bepers gcenraly.

DR. C. McLANE'S
V E R M I F U G E

-Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up tO Lbe EALTHT, STaO'
and îioatuOs MEx and WouRss, give them a few doses
of

MDoLANE'S VERMIF U GE,
T, EXPEL THE WORMS. N

MONTREAL
AN D

BOS TON AIR LINE.

SHOIITEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROITE

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.
-- :0:-

TRAINS GOING SOUTE.
DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreal, 9.05 a n. f

St. Johns 10.30 a.m ; West Farnham, 11.06 a.m.:
Newport, 1.46 p.m.; arrive at Boston 10.00 p.m.

NIGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL wiIl leave Mont-
real 3.50 p.m.; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.; West
Farnham 5.17 p.m.:; Newport 5>32 p.m.; Boston,
8.40 a.m.

Entire trains run between Moutreal and Boston,
vithout change.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS are attached to
the Night Express Train, and run through betweenu
Montreal and Boston without change.

This is the only direct and Champion Pleasure
Route to Lakue Mempbremagog. white Mountaius'
Lake Winnepesaukee, Boston, Portland, New Vork,
and all points East and South.

Excursion Tickets te Newport, on Lake Ment-
phremagog, and return, good to start by eitrer
Train SATURDAY, and to return by either Train
MONDAY, only $4.50

Fer information sud tickets te ail points aippiy
te the General Office,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
GEO. A. MERRILLnd, t

Supen nOT-AVE LEVE,
,. Generali Agent.

June 1s, 1875.

CENT RAL MAÂRBLE WORKS,
<Cor. Aleander 4 Lagauchetker Sta)

T AN SE Y AND O'BR IE N,
UOULPToRs An DeuaB.

* AUACTURERS OF ever> Klnd cf Marbie sud
tone Monuments. -A large assordnent et wich

will be foundi constantly ounau at teabeve
adidress, as also a large numuber cf Mautel Fiee.

uth an e ntleu tt the most perfc l

ale0 eT deFg operfection eofinish. Mnmne

Tabiea Futre Tope, Plmben Mairbles, Busa,

B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAININGO
MILLS, 51Asa, DooE A14D Box FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PaorREToas,
(La.te ,T. W. McGaurran i Co.,)

Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinde, Mouldiugs, and every descrip-a
tion of bouse finish. A large. and well assorted1
stock e! Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick-9
mess and kinds, constantly. on hand, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Xis or Boxt
371 promptly executed. (IV' -Aug. 23, 1874.

-_-~ I

DOMINION LINE.
This Line is

composed of the
Z. followingrmsT-

EEtge, CL YDr,
sewLr S T E A X-

sms, and is in-
..:.. . :dk' tended te - per-

form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE-
BEC andi MONTREA L in SuMEa, sand LIVERPOOL
and BOSTONinWîs'rE:-

These vessels have very superior accommodation
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prepaid
Ticketsartied , ,reduced price t a, ,,,deous o/
&ringiny oua deirfriends.

Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday, ealling
at Belfast Lough te take la Cargo and Passengers.

MOsT1nzAr........3250 Tons (Building)
Deusios...........3200 " Capt Bouchette
O-A..........3200 Capt Frenct
Vî«cssa-ut ......... 2500 Capt Roberts

ss----....-.......500 Capt Mellon
IExM-...........2350 " Capt Laurenson

-M s · · ··· ·.. . . .. . . 2 200 " C a pt W rak e
Qr · ·.......... .2200 " Capt Bennett
Sr e Lois...........18 4 " Capt Reid

The Steamers of this Line are intended to Ssi
from Boston as follows:-

Funo QLEsEc.
Texas........... 24 June
Dominion..............1 July
Mississipp ............. 8
Vicksburgh--...........5
Ontario..............22

Qbe. ....... ...... 23 "
Rates ot Puasue:

Cabin.................$60
Steerage ............... 24

THI:OUGH TICKETS can be had at all the princi-
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to H.
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown : in Paris te
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 5> Rue d'Hautville; in
Hamburg te Auguat Behrens: in Bordeaux te
3lessrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. M.
Kolle, 18 Sanctanunplaids; in Bergen te Michael
Kroun, Consul-: in London te Bowring & Jaunieson,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street: in
lelfast to Henry Gowan. Queen's Square; in Liver-
pool to Flinn, Main & Moatgomery. Harvey Build-
iugs. 24 James street ; in Quebec te W. M. Mac-
pherson :in Boeton to Thayer & Lincoln ; and in
Montrcal to

AVID TOIlRANCE & Co.
Excbange Court.
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ALLAN LINE.
bsUnder Contract

with the Govern.
ment of Canada
for the Convey.
ance of the CAN.-
A BI AN a nd
U N 1 T E D
STATES MAILS.

1875-SUMMER 'ARRANGEMENTS--1875*.
This Company's Lines are composed of the under-

noted First class, Ful-powered, Clyde-built, Double.
Enzîne Iron Steamships:-

essels Tons. Commanders.
SARDINIAN........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. B.
Cncassus.... . .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
POLsssAs... 4100 Captan Brown.
SARATIAA........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HasIusîA........3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. R.
CAsPUNN.........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScAsDIAvrA..3000 Lt. W. H. Smith. R. N. R.
PaUssAN........3000 Lt. Dutton, RN.R.
AcsraAs.......2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEs'roms..s......2700 Capt.
MoaAvas.-.......2650 Capt.Graham.
PER N.........2000 Capt R. S. Watts.
MAxir. 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.

o;A-Scoss...3300..Capt.RBichardson.
CANAD . . ... .. .2600 Capt. Millar
Cosuu.......2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcADIN. . .... ... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENsAN. 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
Pxsca.s-.......2600 Capt. Menzies.
ST. PNrnics-.......1207

NEW'OVDLAD. . 1500 Capt. bMylbas.
The Steamer; ef the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE

(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, sud
froni Quebec every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers to and from Ireland andt Sçç:land, are intend'
ed te be despatched from Quebec :-

P?.:nhusIN..............Juie 12
Pltussus.... .. .... .... 19s
NovrA S5oms tN..... ,...."28

?Pot-TN............. J
NovkSçrs..... ...... 2
SAnaruaN.............. '• b

Rates of Passage :-
Cabin ................ $70 te s3E
Steerage............. 20

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended te
sail from the C'lyde every Tuesday, and froin Que-
bec about every Thursday.

Cerinthian............. '1June r
Caundian .... ............... î10
Manitobau ...........
Pbc-nician ............... July
Waldensian..................- s

Rates of Passage '.
Cabin-------------------
Intermediate...............40
Steerage---.............. 20

Au experienced Surgeon rarriedi ou each vessel.
Berthssnot secnredi until paidi for,

Corkage will be chargedi at the rate of 2e per bot-
tic to Cabia Passengers supplying their own Wiues
or tiquera.

For Freigbt or other partieulars apply' to:-.
In Pertlandi te H. & A ALLAN or J. L. Fauuxra; inu

Bordeaux te LÂarTTr & VANDERcRc-YoE or E. Disu
& Co.; la Quiebec to AL.U.A, RAE k Co.; la Havre,
te JOHN M. CURRIE, 21 Quai D'Orleanus; in Paris toe
GerATs BossasoE, Rue de 4 Septembre ; lu Anutwerp
te A ve. Scutuz & Ce.,. or Rucuaan Baas; inu
Retterdamx te G. P. ITTMANN & R.oox; lu Haoeborg,
W. Grsso & Hue; lu Belfast to CHAaLEr & MIALcoLMx;
lu Leudon te MeNrGoMERIE & GnREENHoasE, 17 Grace.-
churoh street ; ln Qlasgow to Jkss & ALEx. ALLAN,
70 Great Clyde Street; ln Liverpool te ALLAS -.
-rEas, James Street ; or toe

H. k A. ALLAS,
Cerner of Youville ar.dCommonxStreets, Montreal.,
Jan. [5, 1875.

H EARSES!I HEARSES i

-. 1

MICHAEL FERON,
No. 23 ST. AsTcoe StaET.,

BEGE ro Inform the public that he has procued
several new, elegant, tid handsomely finished
EEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderato charges.1

M. Feron. will do his best to giv satisaction to
the publie;

Montreal, March, 1871.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toaonro, Crr.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la an
der the distinguished patronage of His Grae, thé
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boardig
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantagea rarelj
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this vies
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail te ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spaciou
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ali concurin making IDe La Salle Institute" wbat.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of lur
patrons desrde.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormltory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any lu the country.

With greater facilities.than heretofore, the Christ-
Ian Brothers will now be better able to promote thé
physical, moral and intellectual.development of t
students committed to their care

The system of government la mild and paternal
yet fium lu enforcing the observance of establishtd
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
merals are not satisfactory : studenta of all denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the frst Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMAR! DEPARTMENT.

SECOND GLASS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs
Notions of Arithmetic and Geograpby, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music,

IMBT CLUSB.
Religions# 93ton,8Spcllnganud Defirlng It si

drill on vocal elementa,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arit umetic, History, Principles of Polite
ness, Vocal MusI.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CdESS.

Roliglous InstructIon, Reading, Orthe grapby,
Wrlting, Grammar, Geopaphy, History Arthmeti
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single au
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o.
Politenezs, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

PIN? GCLAMS.
Religions InsieuctIon, Select Readinga, Grammsr.

Composition and RhenrIC, Synonymes, Epintolary
Correspoudence, Geography (with usae of Globes)
History (Aucelt and Modern), Arithmçtic /Menta
and Written) Penmanship, Book-keepfng (the lail
and most p: ctical formas, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures om
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry. Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture>,TvigationSurveying,NaturalPhilos.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Mulc, French.

For young men not 'desiring to follow the entire
Course,es parti enlir Clans will be opene in which
Book-keplne' Mental.: sd Wrltteu Ârlthmetlc,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tntion, permont,......$12 00
Half Boarders, " .... 7 00

REPARATORY DEPARTUDfT.
2nd Classà,Tuition, per quarter,....4 On
1st Class " " .... 500

G OMMEEcIATL DEPAaRIoDT.
2nd Clana, Tuition, per quarter,..., 6 oo
lst Clas, 6 00

Payments quarterly, and Invariabil lu advance,
No deduction fr absence except incases ofprotracted
illness or dismissal.

Ex, Gaaaexs.-Drawing, Music, Pi ae and
Violin. . -

Monthl.y Reports of behavioùr application and
progress, are sent' to parents or guardans.

For further partionlars apply at the Institut.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Directe,
Toronto,karch 1 1872. -c

THE LORETTO CONVENT,
of Liasay, Ontario,

.s AMmITsD Tò as

THE FINEST IN. CANADA.
The Ssultar> arrangements are hoiug copied lntothe
New Normal Socbool. ut Ott&wa, the Provincial Ardu!..
tect havitg preforrd dthem to those adoptete u ay
Educationai Institutions iu the United Statea or
elsewhore. -;.-, .-

»& Charges, oily one hundred dollars a year-in.
cluding French. Addsess,

LADY SUPEROR,
Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

M Y L ES M U R P HY.
aOAL tANDY WOOD MERCHANT,

135oicE ATD.TARD E
135 &:BONAVENTURE' STBEET¼

MONflEA,.
AIl kinda fUppet Cisnada Ffire-Wood a144 On

baud. Engfii6satch and .American Coals. Orders
promptly atta ed to, sud weight sud meàsuret
gusranteedi. Rost- Offiloe Addrenss B9ï5'. [ Jxjn?.21

Wm. E. DORAN,-
AIRCH I T ECT,

191 St. James Street, 191
MONTREAL.

mAUaltMENTs A»ND VLUATIoNs ATTENDED TO.

p e P -.

Dr. J, C. AYER & O., LowellIMas 4
Practicst and Analyticaul Cheistsk

SOLD BY ALL D'!UIISTS PVERbI92EE

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT. .E

UNa TM SPECfAL ATONAGE OT
MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

&M< 1 IrRECTinON eT Tras
REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASILS.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
uither a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
2saslly required by young men who prepare then-
selves for the learned professions. The second
:ourssecomprisesinlike manner, the varions branche@
#hich form a goodi English and Commercial Educa.
don, vis., English Grammar and Composition Geo

graph, lister>', Arithmetic,Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try, Logie, and the French and Germanu Languages

TERMS.
lit Boarder --.............. per month, $12.50

Haif Boardere................do 7.50
Day Pupils .................. do 2.50
Wshing ad Meudng........- do 1.20
CompleteBedding....... do 0.60
Stationery................ .... do 0.30

uile......................, do 2.00
Panting and Drawing.... ... do 1.20
Use of the Library........... do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly in advance
tn three terms at the beginning or September, loth
of December and 20th of March. Defaulters after
-bue week frocm the fist of a term willnot b'ilowed
t attend the Collage.

Address, REV. C, VINCENT,
Yresidert of the Colgt

Toroto. MarcS 1, 1872

1

ST. L AWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONWRA RP. q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
LNGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA?

BUILDERS.
HIGH ANDLOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGIKE&

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

. GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Schoola

and Public buildings, by Steam, or Lot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Bras
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders fox
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Boits for
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wbeel.
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturers
of the Cole "Samson Turbine' and other firat clas
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine is the be.t and

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shaftiug, Pallies,
and Rangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-y-3

R 0 Y A L
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital..............................s10,00G/100
Funds InveSted............... 12.0003.0
Annual InCome...............5,000,0O,
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FIÉE DEPARTMEST.
Ail classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security shounld be the primary consideration, which
is afforded by the large accumulaktd îunds and the
unlinited liability qt Shareholder..

Accounts kept distiuct from those of Fire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D, H. L. ROUTE,

Medical Referee. W. TATLEY,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of the h:.cantile rcommunitv.
recent London and Livernooi D:rectries can be
seen at this office.

Montreal,lst May. 1373.

OW ENM'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

or 3-.=Tarns or -

PLtN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
es. ~? , AND 11, s. JosEPH eT3is,

(und Dor from M'Gill Str.)
..fr»nieal.

Ordera from a parte of the Province carefully
executed, and delhered according to instructiona
frea of charte.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED I.N 1826,J
. THE S.bril: tanict ano

have- constantly1 rar î.1. theLrrold
estalblished Founrdery, theirSuperior
Bella for Churche., Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboat, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted lu the
most approved aud substantial man.

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-n
proved Mountings, aud warand ia every particular.
For information lu regard t Keys, DimensIons,
Mountings, Warranted. c., send for a Circular Ad-
dressa

MEEELî& CO,
West Troy, N. Y.

Àyer'S
T .v

s idlelv know
a o:t! of ile most

* eve (t orend fo

cleansin the sys-
tei and purifyin
tie bleit. h h
stood xte test of
Vealrs,'v11ith, a c'on-

, stantlyzrowig re,-
utation,based on st

intrinsie virtues, and sustaineI bw its re-
narkable cures. Se mild as to be safe ani

l>eneficial to children, atd yet se searehingz
as to effectually purge ont the groat cor-
ruptions of the blood, such asthe :cofulous
ai syphilitic contamination. Inpurities,
or diseases that have lurk-ed in the system
fbr years,.soon yieldl to this powert anti-
dote, and disapar.» Rnece its wr.nderful

'cures, many> et whichb are .pubIiciy'known,
cf scrofbla, andi ail serofulous .sea ses.
Ulcers, Eruptions, and ernptiive dis-
orders of tise skin, Tumuors, Blotohe,
Boils, PimpePustules, sores. .L
Anthon' Fir-e, Rtose or Erysije.,
las, Ttr, sait Rbetum, scanld
Head, Ringwonm, andi internal' Ut-
ceiations of thse Uterus, Stomach
andi liver. It also cures othér ceom-
plaints, to which kiv ouldi not recnu e.apeci-

di adsped uch a Dr psy Dy pep-

tins of tis seofls posn
It is an excellent restorer~ cf beaiji andi

strenth lu the Spring By renewing thse
appotite ant vigor of ei digestive .rgan
it dissipates the depression anti Ustless lain-
guer of theseasson. Even whsere neodiorder.
appears, people Led better,ù an ve lnger,
for cleansing the bloodi. . Time systepunoves
on with renewed vigor ant a oew. 'ae ct'

e..ç

situs, St. Therese o; ko.,ancy cloth;l2 vola
bo0c....... .... W>..le oavrbox.

Fi'reside Library containing Orphab.of Moscow,
Lite of Christ,&O.Vfaner-dty- o 10 vès l box
......... .. t .. d.i.. t4 00rp'er bos.

Auy of t4J above books éold separatiy- ont of te.
box orset. .;j J..

Lace ploture;aî 5,t20, 5, 30,40, 60,7ôcts.$.0
$1.25, ant upwndsiperozn'.,.wheet Pictures from.404o -$2, per dosen sheets,

ehlreet-ot.Anu .frol twelve t twenty-four p-
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PRE1MIUM LIST Or ELEGANTLY BOUND

CATHOL0 BOOES SUOTABLE FOR ROMANCATHO LIC COLLEGES, CON VENTS, SUNDAY-
SCHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHoL
SCEOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU-TIONS.

Persons ordering will please take notice that we
have marked before eaci book the lowest net price.
from whichi 9 Dijcouug wil[ be allowedag ts
following List of Boots with its Special prices bas.
been made expresslyfor thePremium Seasonofl1874.

When ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Catholic PubUishers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.
This list is an abridgment of our Premint.

Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue win
he forwarded freetof Postage on receipt of addres.
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12

vols inbox......................1 00 per box.
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols

in box..........................1 60 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, firat series, paper bound

12 voLs in box....................1 68 per box'
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.Do do do fancy cloth, full g it....3 24 per box
Catholic Youth'i Library, second series, paper bound

12 volsin box.......-............1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box
Dû do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third serie, paper bound,

6 volsi box............... .0 84 perbox.
Do do do fane>'clotb...........1 32 per box.De de do faut>' eleth, full giltA. -1 62 pet box.
Catholu cYouth7s Lbr, fourth sertes, paper bount

6 vols in box....................0 84 per bo.
Do do do fancy cloth.........I. 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... 1 62 per ber.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing SoSur Eugeni

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols lu box
--............ 2 40 perbo.

De do de fancy clS, fulI gl:...3 20 per box
Fabers Library,containing Ail For Jesus, Je. &c.'

fanc> cloth, 8 vols in box.........672 per i.
Little Catholie Boy's Library, 32mo, faucy cloth

12 vols in box....................1 32 per box
Little Catholie Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box..................1 32 per box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo. fancy cloth, 13 vol

in box......-.... -................1 43 per box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols ir

box........................2 00Ver ber
Brother James Librnry, royal 'mo, fancy clath, î

vol in sox........,...:.........2 00 per box
Parochisl and Sunday School Library, square

24o,' first setries, fany cloth, 12 volumes la
box............................2 40 per box.

Parochial and Sunday Sehool Library, square
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box.......................2 40 per box.

Young Cihristian's Library, contain Lives of
the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box

.3 20 per box.
Illustrat..:d Catholic Sunday' Schoo Library, firt

ecrie;, fancy clotb, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box»o do do ad 'series, fancy cloth, 6 vois it.
box..................... .....2 00 per bol.

Do do ce 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols irr
box............................2 Ou per box.

Do dc do 4th series, fancy clotb, 6 vols in
box............................2 00 per box.

Do do do 5th suries, fancy cloth, 6 volumesi
in box.....................2 00 per boL

Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
in box..........................2 00 per box.

Do do dIo 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
in box...................2 00 per box,

Do do do 8th series, fany' clIth, 6 volumes.
in box..........................2 00 per tes.

Catholie Mazazine Library, fancy clath, 4 vols a
box.........................2 4 peu- box

Do do do fancy clt , ull gilt...3 20 pe box
The Yonng Peoples Library, containuing One Huu-

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes i box.,
.e........... . 35 perbox.va do do 1it, fncy loth, 5 volumes in box.,

.......................... .. ..2 10 per bo .
Spanish> Cavalier Library, containing Spanis Cava-

liers, EliLor Preston, to. &C., fancy cloth, 5 vols
in box..........................1 Si per box.

Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth... .2 50 per box.
Cathlic World Libmry, containiug Nellie Setter-

ville, Dia>' et a Siate: of LMerc>', &c. te., faut-v
rloth. 5 vols in box........... 5 00 per box.

Ballautyne's Illustrated 31Ilcellany, 12 vole, fancy
cloth, gilt barck and aides, containing " Chasin~
the Sun, "c, &c. &c., 12 volunes l set.
.................................. 2 60 per set.

Lorenzo Libray, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the
- Angels, 5 vols, fancy etoth....---..-. 87 per box.
Do 7d e (-funl gl nct. fane>'cloth - .235 per box.
Thse 6oiden Liblùy, contiinng Christian Polite-

ness. Peace of the Sor-, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,.
assortedin box.....................080per box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, lu box..4 20 per box.

Alfonso Library, contaiming Alfonsu The Knount,
&C. &C., fancy clotS, 5 volas m box..3 00 per box.

St. Agues Library, containing Lifé cf St. Agnes, St
Margaret, &c. &C., facy cloth, 5 vols lu box....
.. ...... .... 3 00 per box,

Young Catho lice' tibr.ary, tiret sorie, fancy cieUx,
12 vols in box........ ......... 3 60 perbox.

Young Catholics' Library, second series, fancy cloth..
12 vols in box...................3 60 per box.

The Irish Library, eontaining Irsh Soldiers InË
Every Land, &. &., fancy cloth,4 vrois in Lo
............ ,.............. ....... 2 40 per box.

Maguire's Library', coatanin'gIrish Lu America, &ce.
&rc:, fane>' cioth, 3 vola in box-...3 00 par box,

Do de de fanc>' cf oU, full gilR.. .4 00 par box.
Irish Historical Llbrary, containing triesh Rebellion
- oft'98, incy cletb, 4V Olu mBox...2 40 peu-box
Grae Agulasrs Library', containing Mother's Re-

compense,ftancy' clothx,5 vols la box.4 00 par box
Caon Sebmids.Tales, glt baick anti aides, faney

cdoh, 6 volu ln box... . ..... : .2 90 per ber.
LibTarv' ef Wonders, Iliustrated, git back. anti aides,

faucy cloth, 5 vli inboxz -,...... 1 25 pertbos.
Fablola LIbrary', coutaining Fabiola, St. Bernard1

kc. te. tc., (anc>' clotb, 6 volumes la box ..
....... ...... .... 4 00 per box.

Do do do te. &c., full gil, fane>' cieth, G vols
labo... .... •..........·. 5 00Opeubo

Calista" Library, containing Calista, Catholie Lu-
geuds,ac. tc.&ce., fancy' clotb, 10 volnmes lu tes
.. .. -.... .. .. 9... .. .5pe r bo.

Do do do full gilt, fancyèclotb, 10 vols lu box
............... 670 perhon

Conscience TàIés,;git back sud rides, fancy' clotbh
loos ian a.............SOk, sia a

eans 10 vols nbo 9..---- 7 opr box

Gmd Grin Lib ry>' cotainig Qpieginse be..

De do do fancv clothu, fulI lt. .. .8 40 par box
SAoyelus Librarycontaiig -Lite :of'St Aloy.


